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C a n a d a  A t  W a r
A Review of D evelopm ents on the  H om e F ro n t
Col the Hoti. J. L. RALSTO N, Defence Minister, added a 
few notes this week which will be welcomed by tlujsc wfio do 
not wisli to CRITICIZE the Government in its eJlort to carry 
on war production, but were rather curious concerninj!;  ^ the 
resignations of three ernitiently prominent dollar-a*year men. 
Col. Ralston stated that Wallace Campbell, prominent Ford 
Motor Co. executive, had been invited to take a post in the new 
Munitions and Supply Department, after the War Purchasing 
Hoard was absorbed, but refused, owing to the enlarging activ­
ity in Ford plants and the nece-ssity for his return to his corn- 
[lany. His company could not spare him any longer, and he 
had only come for a limitetl time, was Col. Ralston’s explana­
tion of P. A. Chester’s return to his Hudson's Hay Co. jiost at 
Winnipeg. James S. l.)uncan returned to the Masscy-Harris 
Company to acceiH the presidency when that post became 
vacant on the death of T. A. Russell. These replies satisfied 
the (ptestioner, T. C. IFniglas, C.C.F., Weybtirn, and seemed to 
be sufTicient to put to rest any further suspicions which might 
have lurked in Parliament on this subject.
Another note of explanation and information was finally 
obtained from H O N . C. D. H O W E , in probably the feature of 
the week at Ottawa. Mr. Howe finally told the House where 
W A R  PR O D U C T IO N  stands at present. In eight out of the 
eleven major production divisions, volume is up to or ahead 
of schedule, but the three which are lagging behind are air­
planes, tanks and guns. The eight divisions are personal 
equipment for the troops, cbnstruction, shipbuilding, mechani­
cal transport, chemicals and explosives, shells and shell com­
ponents, steel and alloys and small arms munitions. After 
defending his position, Mr. Flowe eventually admitted that air­
plane production is three months behind the schedule it was 
hoped to maintain. But, he insisted, the airplane industry is 
becoming more system ized and is growing out of the “chaotic” 
state which it has been in for the past couple of months, at 
least. Shortage of machine tools was stated to be the greatest 
“bottl6neck” in Canada’s war production effort. Delivery of 
tools has been thirty per cent behind schedule and tools for 
some particular operations have not been ordered yet, FI. R. 
MacMillan, who conducted a survey of the situation with Mr. 
Howe, reports. Finally, Mr. Flowe told the Commons that the 
Government corporation, “FE D E R A L  A IR C R A FT ,” is being 
revamped. This subject of the Government firm has caused 
Hon. R. B. Hanson, Conservative leader, no small amount of 
extra blood pressure in the House, and he had to go to the 
press with a statem ent which he could not deliver before the 
Commons because of rules of procedure. I t  was .maihly because 
of Federal Aircraft that Mr. Hanson termed the complete fail­
ure of the Government’s “announced program of aircraft pro­
duction.” The aircraft industry had taken a solid stand against 
the Government firm, he said, and insisted that deHavilland 
Aircraft be given the job, assum ing responsibility for engineer­
ing and procurement of materials. Mr. H ow e refuses to scrap 
Federal Aircraft, but, after Mr. MacMillan’s review, has agreed 
to changes, and he promises that the Canadian production of 
aircraft will present an entirely different picture in three 
m onths’ time.
■ From Ottawa comes word that Canada may follow the 
lead of Great Britain in O RG ANIZING  C A N A D IA N  W O ­
M EN  IN  U N IF O R M  to replace soldiers now detailed^ to cleri­
cal, stenographic and similar duties. T his plan is said to have 
been approved in principle and a special committee is consider­
ing fhe idea of substituting uniformed wom en for men as pres­
sure on manpower increases;'Defence M inister Ralston brought 
back word from England as to steps taken in Great Britain 
along these lines. In  addition to the 1,500 for the army, it is 
believed another 1,000 women w ill be required for similar cleri­
cal duties in the R.C.A.F. and they will be required to don Air 
Force blue. An unstated number will be needed for the Navy, 
as well. The uniformed girls would be stationed, mainly, at 
Ottawa, although there would be detachments in all military 
districts. Some consideration has already been given to uni­
form designing. Skirts, it is understood, are definitely in. Gen­
eral educatiorial qualifications for the wom en’s army are likely 
to be high. Canadian Red Cross officials are welcom ing this 
move. A girl private will probably receive the same as a man, 
$1.30 per day.
Over and above any War Savings Drive, the Dominion 
Government w ill soon make an announcement regarding its 
T H IR D  C A N A D IA N  W A R  LO A N . It is not known if the 
Dominion intends to raise the necessary money—which ranges 
in conjecture up to a billion dollars—in one loan in the summer 
or fall, in tw o loans, or by an open-end loan on the present 
British pattern. A  figure of $700 m illions is regarded as the 
minimum amount to  be raised.
A ll JA P A N E SE  in British Columbia, including children 
as w ell as adults, w ill be thumb-printed in, the special registra­
tion of Japanese to be undertaken in this province. Prime Min­
ister Mackenzie K ing announced in Ottawa recently. W ithout 
a registration card, no Japaniese will be allowed to work. Any 
Japanese found w ithout cards, after the registration, will be 
taken into custody. The registration commenced in Vancouver 
on Tuesday.
Agriculture Minister JAM ES G- G A R D IN E R  has warned 
Ottawa that Canada’s agricultural difficulties are not likely to 
disappear this year. He said there was no reason to say that 
production should be increased, but there might be a reason 
for saying it should be reduced. . '
Canada paid its last respects to one of its greatest figfures 
this week when SIR  FR ED ERIC K  B A N T IN G  was laid at' 
rest, with the funeral service being conducted by Dr. H. J. 
Cody, President of the University of Toronto, according to 
the dead scientist’s own expressed wish. Dr. Banting 'Nyas the 
discoverer of insulin and was known to have been, close on one 
of the most important discoveries in aviation history, the secret 
of preventing a flyer’s ‘“blackout,” caused by the great speeds 
attained at high altitudes. H is tragic death in the Newfound­
land plane crash w as a great loss to the Empire in its hour 
of grave peril; I
Members of the VE-TERANS’ G U A R D  O F C A N A DA  will 
parade proudly in future displaying their scarlet shoulder titles 
and metal cap badges. These distinctive badges, bearing the in ­
scription 1‘Veterans’. Guards,” is the only means of distinguish­
ing them from other men in khaki.
T he K elo w na  Co urier
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A.RF. WORK 
IS SUBJECT FOR 
THIS AFTERNOON
Col. W ood, British Govern­
ment Representative, to  Talk 
to Large Group in Board of 
Trade Room
V E R N O N  STA R TED
Fire Chief Pettigrew  and Mar­
shal Fred Gore Plan to Take 
Extensive Course in Plan­
ning Protection
R epresentatives of key organiza­
tions In the city  a re  being Invited 
today to a tten d  a special m eeting 
In the  K elow na B oard of T rade 
room  a t 2.00 o’clock this afternoon, 
Thursday, to  h ea r Col. Wood, a re ­
p resen ta tive  of the  B rltisli G overn­
m ent, spook on the  subject of A ir 
Raid Precautions.
V ernon has already  taken  active 
steps towairds form ing a protective 
civ ilian  group In th a t area, a t the 
instigation of Lt.-Col. A. C. Sutton, 
D.S.O., Officer Com m anding the 
V ernon M ilitary  T rain ing  Centre,
n o .
M ayor A. C. W ilde, of Vernon, 
com m unicated w ith  K elow na’s F ire  
Chief, Aid. J. D. Pettigrew , on T ues­
day, announcing th a t Col. Wood 
w ould bo in  K elow na fo r this ex ­
press purpose this afternoon. Aid. 
P ettig rew  has undertaken  the o r­
ganization of th is m eeting and has 
contacted a  large num ber of organ­
izations, requesting  them  to be re ­
presented.
L ast week. Col. Sutton stressed 
the  need fo r A. R. P . w ork  in  the 
Okanagan, as th is Valley is in  the 
d irec t rou te from  the  coast of planes 
trave lling  tow ards Trail, named the 
chief m ilitary  objective in  the west.
Some tim e ago th e re  was a m ove­
m ent underfoot to  appoint p ro tec­
tive civilian groups in  every com ­
m unity  in  B.C., b u t beyond the 
coast centres no thing m aterialized.
F ire  C hief P ettig rew  and F ire  
M arshal F red  Gore a re  planning to  
a ttend  special lectures in A.R.P. a t 
Vernon for the nex t four to six  
weeks, m aking the  tr ip  th ere  tw ice 
w eekly, so th a t they. Will' be fillly 
conversant w ith  the necessary de­
tails in  th is  connection.
I t  is expected th a t about six ty  
persons w ill be accommodated in 
the Board of T rade room  this a fte r­
noon to h ea r the  speaker.
CANADIAN TROOPS TRAINING AT ALDERSHOT N o v a  Scotia A p p le s  
Assured A i d  From 
Federal Governm ent
A greem ent Reached Betw een D om inion D epartm ent 
of A gricu ltu re and N ova Scotia P roducers on A s­
sistance T ow ards M arketing  of 1941 Crop— W ill 
G uarantee Price of $2.35 P er B arrel but Dom inion 
M inister M ust A uthorize Sales and Price— Also 
Give G uarantee if Crop Falls Below C ertain  S tan ­
d ard —B.C. Deal w ith  O ttaw a C annot Be m ade 
U ntil M ay a t E arliest
A detachm ent of C anadian shock troops a re  shown learn ing  to craw l along the  ground on th e ir 
stom achs w hile advancing tow ard enemy positions during recen t m an w u v res  at A ldershot. Note th a t 
m ost of the m en are  arm ed w ith  A m erican "tom m y” m achine-guns, w hich are one of the deadliest w ea­
pons in  close combat.
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e
Committees for. 1941 Are 
Struck by New  
President
R. G. R utherford , new ly-elected 
P resid en t o f th e  K elow na B oard of 
T rade, announced th e  new com m it­
tees w hich h e  has struck  am ong th e  
m em bers of th e  executive, w hen 
th a t group m et on, Tuesday m orn­
ing.
T h ese  com m ittees a re  as follows, 
w ith  th e  first nam ed in  each in st­
ance as C hairm an:
Industria l and  F arm ers Contacts; 
W. M. Vance, W. T. L. Roadhouse 
Euid D. C. Paterson.
Roads and T ransportation  —■ D on 
W hitham , R. P . M acLean, F. J . 
Willis.
M em bership— E^. T. Abbott, F . J . 
W illis, H. F . C h a p i n r ^  _
P ub lic ity  and  T ourist B iireau—W. 
T. L. R o a ^ o u se , H. F . Chapin, W. 
M. Vance.
B ette r Business—Don W hitham , 
H. F. Chapin, J . R. Arm strong.
E n terta inm en t and  Conventions— 
H. F. Chapin, M ayor G. Ai. M cKay; 
J . R. A rm strong.
F inance—R. W hillis, D. C. P a te r- 
son.
Airport;—D. C. Paterson, R. W hil­
lis and E  T. A bbott.
Q u o t a  o f  R e g u l a r  W a r  
S a v i n g s  I n v e s t o r s  N o t  
L i k e l y  T o  B e  R e a c h e d
R. W, Seath Reports That Total of 1,750 Will Not be 
Attained but $5,000 Monthly Income for Govern­
ment is Almost Assured—Kelowna District in 
Line with Others of Similar Size in Province— 
-  E>xpect Final Capitulation by Next Week
« 1 ir E  must not flag nor fail in our efforts,” Walter P. Zeller, 
f¥ National Chairman of the War Savings Campaign, has de­
clared in a final letter to the Kelowna W ar Savings Committee, 
which has been headed for the February drive by R. W . Seath. 
Although the original closing date for this drive was February 
28, the canvass still continues, as it was impossible, due to late 
arrivals of supplies to  commence the campaign for pledges of 
regular war savings investments until near the middle of 
February.
M r. Seath, w hen asked by The  ^ ^
C ourier regard ing  the  success of the f h  A I ) ! /  A r k l l l U A D  V  
cam paign in  K elow na district, was K  /A K  K /A 111/ IX| IK  W 
dubious about the final outcome. T A l /  f  A.
OriginaUy th e  K elow na d istric t 
quota of subscribers to  w a r savings 
pledges w as set a t 2,000 persons and 
$5,000 p e r m onth.
H ow ever, P e^chland h as  conduct­
ed its  ow n d riv e  and  h as  obtained 
one hun d red  p ledged savers invest­
ing m ore th an  $400 m onthly.
I t  was th en  considered th a t  1,750 
w ould be  a  m axim um  quo ta fo r the 
K elow na d istric t to atta in . I t  was 
though t a  w eek  ago th a t  th e  quota 
was in sight, , b u t on W ednesday Mr.
S eath  w as doubtful i f  such w ould
Vva AV|£> OQC^
O n F rid ay  last, Mr. S eath  report- 
'ed  to Dom inion h ead q u arte rs  a t 
O ttaw a th a t th e  nu m b er of m onth ly  
contribu tors signed on p ledge cards
BODY SAYS WHY 
T R E E SraO V E D
Aid. R. F. Parkinson and Ben 
H oy Answer Protests A- 
gainst Removal of Cotton­
woods from City Park Front
C riticism  h as  been levelled  a t 
civic and p a rk s  board heads fo r the  
elim ination in  the past w eek  of the  
cottonwoods along the fro n t of K e­
low na C ity P a rk  and along  certain  
portions of Peiidozi S treet.
to talled  1 ,MO 'This n u m l ^  jjjg P a rk s  Com m ittee of th e  C ity
increased b u t w ill no t reach  th e  ex- . , — .
pected figure of 1,750, h e  fears  now.
However, i t  is expected  th a t the  
m onetary  quota of $5,000 w ill be 
atta ined  from  the  m onth ly  pledges, 
and m ay be increased.
T his is a low  figure, com pared to  
T u rn  to  P age 10, S to ry  5
Kelowna Creamery Ltd- Endorses 
Course of Board of Directors 
And Re-elects Officers for 1941
W. R. Powley Again Heads Active Kelowna Industry 
Which Produces Milk, Cream, Butter and Ice 
Cream—D. K. Gordon Re-elected Secretary-Man­
ager—Jcimes Spall Frowns on Reduction in Con­
sumer Milk Prices and Urges Return to Former 
Level
Re t u r n  of the board of directors by unanimous vote, the re-election of W . R. Pow ley as President for another term  
and the criticism  of James Spall for the board’s alleged actions 
in connection with milk prices, proved highlights of the 26th 
annual m eeting of the Kelowna Creamery Ltd., which w as es­
tablished in Kelowna in 1915.
D espite criticism  from  tw o sources e r  th an  can be realized on most 
in  th e  m eeting  on Friday, F eb - gilt-edged securities u n d er present 
ru a ry  M /o f  th e  m ilk  end of the. K e- stress, 
low na C ream ery  business, w hich D. K. , G ordon
w as com m enced on Jan u a ry  1,1940, ' m s
W. R. Pow ley declared, in  h is an - Th® y ea r IMO was a i ^ s t  m - 
n u a l report, th a t  t he developm ent ter®sting one, because of th e  fact 
of th is departm ent had  been satis- th a t k no tty  proW ems k ep t to p p in g  
factorv  up  th roughout th e  year seeking so-
« “In  December, th e  thirteenth" che- lution,” w as D K. Gordon’s opening 
que  w as pa id  to  our shippers of sta tem ent as^he Presented h is Sec- 
m ilk  and  cream , thereby  increasing
th e  value of th e ir  sihipments from  "The stiffer th e  problem s th e  bet- 
Jan u a ry  to  Novem ber, inclusive, by  te r  w e applied  ourselves to th e  so-
ten  p e r cent,’’ P resid en t Powley told 
th e  m eeting.
lution an d  a t  a ll tim es w e c a r r i ^  
pur chins up,” he, continued. “W e
C ream ery products w ere all sold a re  pleased to  advise that, by  the 
on th e  local m arket, thanks to  th e  end of th e  year, K.C. m ilk  and 
loyalty  of th e  m erchants and  the  cream  had  won its-rig h tfu l p lace in 
buying  public, h e  stated, these p ro - K elow na homes.
ducts including Kelow na C ream ery 'T h e  average p rice of b u tte rfa t 
b u tte r, A ppledale b u tte r and  K e- fo r th e  C ream ery w as sligh tly  bet- 
low na Creameiw ice cream. te r  th an  in  1939. A ll m ilk  w as paid
Mr., Pow ley also inform ed th e  fo r on b u tte rfa t conten t and  th e  av-
Council, and  B en Hoy, C hairm an  of 
th e  P a rk s  A dvisory Com m ittee, 
m ade up of represen ta tives of a 
n u m b er, of in terested  K elow na o r­
ganizations, answ ered questions 
w hen asked by  The C ourier on 
W ednesday regcurding t h i s . rem oval 
of these trees.
Cottonwoods, w hich a re  m em bers 
of the pop lar fam ily, a re  natiurally 
not long-lived trees, th ey  claim ed. 
W hen th ey  grow  to a  h e ig h t and  
h av e  lived th e ir  shqirt span, of years, 
because of th e ir  b rittle  wood they  
becom e a h a z a ^  to pedestrians and 
m otorists alike, as in  a  h igh  w ind 
.they  m ay temple.
N ot all th e  p a rk  trees w ere  ro tten , 
by  any m eans, they  exp lain , b u t 
th e ir grow th, so nezur to  yoim g trees 
and  shrubs, h as  been s tu n tin g  th e  
p rogress of m uch  sig h tlie r p lan tings 
of recen t tim es.
Then, again, the surface roots of 
t t e  cottonwoods have b een  dam ag­
in g  th e  hard-surfaced  s id ew a lk d o se  
b y  and  have p revented  th e  p^ark 
^ a s s  surroim ding them  from  m ak ­
ing  any progress, as th is  type of 
tre e  is liatiurally shallow -rooted and 
robs all surroim ding vegetation, it 
is explained.
“T he policy has been n o t to. cu t 
dow n a tre e  w ithout good reason,” 
A id. P ark inson  pointed ou t to  T he 
Courier. “B u t w henever a  tre e  has 
been  rem oved a rep lan ting  program  
has been ca rried  out.
“T he tree s  on the  p a rk  iside of 
A bbott S treet, rem oved th is  week, 
w ere topped last year in  p rep a ra ­
tion  fo r such rem oval th is  spring.
‘T h e  system atic rem oval of trees 
from  th e  p a rk  area has been  ca r­
ried  on ever since the P a rk  A dvis­
o ry  Com m ittee was b rough t into 
being about fo u r ' years hgo. T h e , 
general opinion has, been th a t the 
p a rk  is becom ing m ore beautifu l 
every  year and  in  a \ couple of 
nionths’ time, w hen the spring  fo li­
age .h a s  blossomed forth , w e feel 
certa in  th a t th e re  w ill be  few  who 
w ill th in k  tw ice about th e  m issing 
’cottonwoods,” h e  concluded.
MUNICIPALITIES 
FAVOR LOWER 
PENSIONS AGE
Okanagan Municipal Associa­
tion Asks Age Limit be Sixty  
with $30 for M onthly Mini­
mum
e l e c t  V E R N O N  M AYOR
“Plumper” Ballot, Hospitali­
zation Fee for Soldiers and 
Reserves from Surplus Funds 
Cause Lengthy D iscussion at 
Annual M eeting
A fter a lengthy  debate. Aid. O. 
L. Jones succeeded in  obtaining 
support of the  annual m eeting of 
th e  O kanagan M unicipal Associa­
tion a t 'V ernon tow ards petitioning 
th e  Federal G overnm ent to low er 
the  pensionable age from  7.0 t o , 60 
years, provide a $30 p e r m onth 
m inim um  pension and  m ake an  a l­
lowance for m edical treatnaent.
This action was an  ■ endorsation 
of a petition  draw n up b y -th e  Old 
Age Pensioners Association a t Vic­
to ria  last w eek, and  h as been  dis­
cussed by th e  U nion of B.C. M uni­
cipalities executive.
M ayor G. A. M cKay and  A ider- 
m en O. L. Jones, J . D. P ettig rew , 
W. B. Hughes-Gam es and R. F. P a r ­
kinson, and C ity  C lerk  G. H. D unn 
attended  th is  session of the  O kana­
gan  M unicipal Association. I t  had 
been  rum ored th a t th e  en try  of the 
T. Eaton Co. into the  O kanagan 
w ould be  a  subject fo r considera­
tion by the m unicipalities re p re ­
sented, b u t th e  subject w as never 
in troduced into open session.
Aid. C harles Spencer, Kamloops, 
suggested th a t instead  of seeking 
drastic  reductions in  old age pen ­
sion requirem ents, a  b e tte r approach 
w ould be to  ask  fo r a l i tt le  first. 
He recom m ended th a t th e  D epart­
m en t of P ensions and N ational 
H ealth  be  requested  to  assum e cost 
of m edical an d  .den tal services.
V L ow er S tandard
T his v iew poin t was n o t agreeable 
to  .Aid. Jones, who subm itted  the 
lengthy  resolution, w hich finally 
w as endorsed. T he p ream ble po in t­
ed  ou t th a t th e  vast m ajo rity  of old 
age pensioners have no incom e 
whatsoever, ap a rt from  th e  pension, 
and  a re  therefo re  condem ned to  a 
standard  of liv ing considerably 
low er th an  th a t provided in  public 
and  social institutions.
T h e  F ed era l G overnm ent has 
tak en  action to  guard  against the  
w o rk e r becom ing a  v ictim  of h i ^ e r  
liv ing  costs, thus recognizing the 
r ig h t of th e  w o rk er to  a decent 
s tan d atd  o f living, i t  was pointed 
out. G reat B rita in , in  spite of h e r 
staggering w a r  expenditure, has 
T urn  to  Page 5, S to ry  4
Markets Improve With Milder Weather
SOM E indication as to the extent which the Dominion D e­partment of Agriculture may assist the Dominion apple 
producers can be gained by the announcement from Ottawa 
concerning an Ordcr-in-Couhcil which has been passed naming 
the type of aid which will be forthcoming to the Nova Scotia 
apple growers to enable them to  market their 1941 crop. De­
tails of the plan have emanated from Ottawa and Nova Scotia 
this week and indicate the Dominion Government is making 
an agreement on 1,500,000 barrels of the N ova Scotia crop, 
equal to 4,500,000 packed boxes of apples.
Okanagan apple representatives 
spent th ree w eeks in eastern  C an­
ada the la tte r p a r t  of Jan u a ry  and 
p a r t of F ebruary , endeavoring to 
ascertain  from  O ttaw a officials if 
th e re  could be any discussion on 
assistance to B ritish  Columbia p ro ­
ducers in 1941. Nova Scotia rep re ­
sentatives w ere presen t a t th a t time. 
However, th e  B.C. fru it m en w ere 
A n inv ita tion  to  the G overnor asked to  re tu rn  home and go back 
G eneral of Canada, E arl of A thlone, to  Ottawa in M ay for fu r th e r dis- 
to  visit the  O kanagan Valley while cussion. In th e  m eantim e, the Nova 
he is in this province on an infor- Scotia apple m en w ere able to 
mal tour, is being extended by the s trik e  a deal w ith  the Dominion 
O kanagan Valley Boards of Trade, D epartm ent of A griculture, 
a t the  instigation of the Kelow na 'The guaran teed  num ber of bar- 
Board. re ls  am ounts to m ore than the est-
On Tuesday, F eb ru a ry  25, the Ke- inriated tonnage fo r 1940, w hich was 
low na B oard  of T rade  executive de- only 1,300,000 barrels. However, the 
cided to  sound ou t the o ther boards 1940 crop did no t reach anyw here 
in the  O kanagan and obtain th e ir  n ea r tha t total, as w ind and  hail
V a l l e y  I n v i t a l i o n
Okanagan Boards of Trade 
to Invite Governor- 
General Here
opinion as to the  advisability  of ex ­
tending th e  invitation.
storm s dum ped a large proportion 
on the  ground. In 1939, th e  crop ran
This w eek  a rep ly  was received to 2,300,000 b arre ls  and the average 
from  th e  V ernon Board of T rade y ield  over the past ten years is said 
acquiescing and a telephone call to to  be in the neighborhood of 1,800,- 
P en ticton  brought a favorable rep ly  000 barrels.
from  the  trade board  in tha t town. T he Nova Scotia apple producer 
Pi;ess announcem ents ea rlie r in  is  in a very  precarious state finan- 
the  w eek indicated  th a t the  Gover- cially  and had  to  have som e assur- 
nor G eneral w ould spend four days ance of assistance from  th e  Domin- 
in V ancouver and two w eeks a t ion  in  order to  obtain any supplies
G overnm ent House in  Victoria.
HUNGARIAN 
SENTENCED TO 
SKMONTHS
Joseph Fischer Found Guilty 
of Statem ents Contrary to 
Defence of Canada Regula­
tions—Alien in Possession of 
Fire Arms
m eeting of th e  paym ent of a  d ivid­
end of five p e r  cen t to  th e  share-
erage p rice  w as slightly  b e tte r  than  
eigh t cen ts 'pe r pound h ig h er than 
holders. Thfs is a  reduction from  th e  average price of b u tte rfa t fo r 
la s t year’s seven p e r cent and the  .m anufacture. A ll paym ents for 
previous paym ents of ten  p e r ; cent,; cream  and  m ilk  w ere  m ade prom pt- 
b u t th e  m eeting approved the  d iv id- ly  each m onth  and  in  D ecem ber the  
end and  J . R. B eale w as em phatic prices paid  from  Jan u a ry  to  No- 
th a t five p e r  cen t dividend is am ple vem ber inclusive w ere  increased by 
on th e  investm ent m ade and  is h igh- T u rn  to P age 10, S to ry  3
ADVENTISTS PLAN
BIG GATHERING
, ’The B.C. Conference of Seventh 
D ay A dventists m ay hold  a large 
ra lly  at; P en ticton  from  Ju ly  22 to 
27, w ith  as m any as 500 in  a tten d ­
ance. T he Penticton council has 
been asked if  . grounds could be p ro ­
vided, and th e  m atte r \yas discussed 
a t  th e  M onday n i ^ t  m eeting.
T he \au thorities indicated  th a t 
th ey  will, if  necessapr, sanction 
som e airrangem ent to  p rov ide such 
accommodation. \
CHOOSES ITS 
M  QUEEN
Southern City Extends Invita­
tion to Kelowna to Partici­
pate in Annual Blossom  Day
W enatchee has chosen its Queen 
of the  A pple Blossom F estival for 
1941 and has ex tended  an  official 
invitation to K elow na to partic ipa te  
in  th is  annual festivity. T his sub ­
je c t has been  before th e  K eloiyna 
Ju n io r Board of 'Trade fo r th e  past 
th ree  w eeks and  has been delayfsd 
un til the  first m eeting of th e  O ka­
nagan  P ub lic ity  Bureau.
On Tuesday m orning, th e  K elow ­
na Board of T rade executive re ­
ceived th e  inv ita tion  from  W enat­
chee and passed on th e  available 
inform ation t o ,its  publicity  com m it­
tee. which w ill m eet the  Valley 
Publicity  B ureau.
W enatchee’s Queen this y e a r is 
M iriam  I, th e  blonde dau g h ter of 
Ml', and Mrs. W atson C orner, of 
W enatchee. She is  know n as Mimi 
to  h e r friends, is five fee t eight 
inches tall and  weighs 128 pounds 
She is 16 years old.
H er two princesses a re  P rincess 
Em m a Jane, daugh ter' of M r. and 
Mrs. A ndrew  Hassen, and  P rincess 
Jeanne, d au g h ter of M r. < an d  Mrs. 
C harles E. Foster.
Joseph  Fischer, H ungarian-born, 
was sentenced th is  w eek to  six  
m onths im prisonm ent in  OakaUa, 
on a charge of m aking  statem ents 
likely  to  be p re jud ic ia l to th e  effic­
ien t prosecution of the w a r  and 
con tra ry  to  D efence of C anada R e­
gulations. A residen t of Kelowna, 
F ischer w as b ro u g h t before M agis­
tra te  T. F. M cW illiams a t  the instig­
ation of th e  R .CJ4.P.
H. V. C raig  appeared  fo r th e  p ro ­
secution, b u t th e  accused d id  no t 
employ counseL
F o r th e  prosecution, A lbert R an­
k in , and  John  H uston testified as to  
statem ents ITscher w as ^ le g e d  to 
have m a d e  vdiile b e i i^  i n  the  L. D. 
Cafe. F ischer w as said  to  have 'm ade 
boasts regard ing  w h a t H itler w ould 
do w hen  h e  cam e to  Canada.
T he accused m an  denied e v ^  
m aking  these statem ents o r haying 
ev er ta lk ed  to R ank in  m d  H u ^ n ,  
b u t M agistrate M cW illiams found 
h im  g u ilty  and  passed sentence.
F ischer w as b o m  a t Bobarez, 
H ungary, and cam e to  C anada b n  
A pril 14, 1927. H e s t a t ^  th a t he 
did no t partic ipa te  in  the  las t w ar 
on th e  side of G erm any ,'as  h e  was 
em ployed as a tru c k  driver.
Joseph  Rossa w as arrested  last 
w eek and  appeared  before M agis­
tra te  T. F. M cW illiams on a  charge 
of being  an  alien in  possession of a 
firearm , to  wit, a  .12 gjauge single 
b arre l shotgun. H e was fined $10 
o r 15 days in  ja il  and  is serv ing  his
to  sta rt the season.
A uthorized Sales
A ccording to  th e  O rd e r-ih -C o u n -- /' 
cil, on sales, of Nova Scotia apples, 
as “au thorized” by  the  Dom inion • 
M inister of A griculture, th e  D om in­
ion  guarantees $2.35 p e r b arre l. If 
th ese  apples a re  sold a t prices less 
th an  the fixed one of $2.35, the  Do­
m inion G overnm ent w ill m ake up 
th e  difference.
T here  is a  second category p ro ­
v ided  in  th is agreem ent, th a t  o ther 
sales o t apples th rough  th e  Nova 
Scotia M arketing  Board, as “ d irec t­
ed ” by  the M inister of A griculture, 
w ill have a guaran teed  p rice  of $2 
p e r  barrel, an d  th e  G overnm ent 
w ill m ake up  th e  difference if  any 
occurs.
I f  the  N ova Scotia y ie ld  is no t 
norm aL o r because of a m ajo r catas­
tro p h e  th e  crop  does not com e up  to  
1,250,000 barrels, th e  Dominion Gov­
ern m en t has agreed  to pay  th e  Noya 
Scotia producers $1.30 p w  b a rre l 
fo r the d ifferen tial betw een the  
ac tua l crop and  1,250,000. barrels.
No D eal Y et H ere
In  the m eantim e, although Nova * 
Scotia know s th e  basis of its  1941 
crop  agreem ent, th e  B.C. producers 
w ill no t be ab le  to  come to  any  
settlem ent w ith  th e  Donfinion im til 
M ay, w hen  represen ta tion  w ill be 
T urn  to  P ag e  4, S tory  6
term  in the local gaol.
F o r failing to  produce a d riv e r’s  
licence, M aurice R. Thom pson w as 
fined ^  and  costs in  lo < ^  police 
c o u r t
•Numerous charges of speeding in  
th e  school zo n e  have been  laid 
la te ly  and  those f i n ^  $5 and  costs 
w ere  Jo h n  C lark e  Bennett, A lfred  
H enry  E ldridge, F te d  K itsch, P e te r  
C ram er, A rth u r Colin Coates, W il­
liam  J . Bulm an, A. T. T readgold 
and  Ross Jo h n  M irdoch.
On the sam e charge, Ralph J. 
Johnston  w as fined $2.50 and  costs 
an d  M artin  A. Casorso w as le t off 
on suspended sentence.
H arry  R aym er paid  ia fine of $5 
M d  costs fo r causing a  disturbance.
Resurfacins of Many Stretches
of Highway Planned This Year
Capt. C. R. Bull Gives Rough 
Outline of Surfacing Pro­
gram for South Okanagan
T enta tive road plans for South 
O kanagan have been  agreed upon 
follow ing th e  v isit here  this, w eek 
of W. C. Beavan, Surfacing E ngin­
ee r fo r th e  D epartm ent of Public 
W orks, and  W illiam  Ramsay, D istrict 
Engineer, who consulted w ith  K. 
W. Stevens, Kelow na, Assistant Dis­
tr ic t Engineer, an d  C a p t C. R. Bull, 
M.L.A. fo r South Okanagan.
G enerally  speaking, w hen  the 
road su rfacing  p ro g ra m js  com plet­
ed  th is  y ea r . th e  entire>...,highway 
from  K elow na to. the  n o rth em  
boundary  of South Okanagjui, n ea r 
W infield, w ill be com pletely h ard  
surfaced.
P ortions of tlie ..road  w hich have 
broken  u p  o r have  n ev e r been tre a t­
ed, wiU be gravelled  and ' given a 
double flush coat th is  year, Capt. 
Bui] indicates.
T his w ill include a  short stre tch  
near Winfield, an o th er a t  P ostill s ta ­
tion  an d  ano ther from  th e  B arlee 
cutoff to  th e  R enfrew  C om er.
A t th e  southern  end  of 'fhe riding.
th e  stretch  from  T rou t C reek P o in t 
to  S ununerland w ill be gravelled 
an d  resurfaced. A  portion of the  
road  ju s t  n o rth  of the  packing 
h o u s ^  a t Sununerland  w ill be w id­
ened and surfaced. The approach 
to  Peach O rchard  Hill, alw ays a 
dangerous com er, w ill be relocated 
and  surfaced, C apt. Bull believes.
Ju s t  south o f Peachland, from  
D eep C reek b ridge to  th e  townsite, 
w ill be  nearly  a ll surfaced th is year, 
b u t betw een T rep an ier and  W est- 
b an k  no surfacing  wiU b e  u n d er­
tak en  as th is section w ill be  reloc­
a ted  a t some fu tu re  time.
Definite p lan s fo r some heavy  re ­
construction w ork  tw o miles* o u t of 
W estbank is included in  the  1941 
plan. Capt. B u ll w as no t able to  
g ive definite details  of this stretch  
of road, b u t h e  indicated th a t th is 
w ill be  one of th e  m ajo r p ro jec ts in  
th e  riding.
A bout two m iles of relocating  
w o rk  w ill b e  undertaken  in  the 
N aram ata area  p lus a  m ile of su r­
facing.
T his is b u t a  rough outline o f th e  
proposed p rog ram  b u t is g e n e ra lly : 
th e  plan to be followed. '
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W eeMies A n d  W ar Savings
M ore tlian  iHty of tiie p ro m in en t w eeklies 
lliru u g lio u t C anada, from far aw ay  N ova Sco tia  
an d  N ew  B runsw ick to  V ancouver Is land , find 
th e ir  w ay to  th is  ed ito rial desk.
T h ey  vary  g rea tly  in size and m akeup hu t, 
w ith o u t exception , they  have had  one com m on 
bond  in th e  p ast m on th— su p p o rt of C an ad a’s w ar 
sav in g s drive.
H u n d red s  ui>on hund reds of co lum ns of 
space have been devoted  to  pub lic iz ing  th is g re a t 
financial effort to  aid C anada in h e r w ar e ffo rt. 
N o  tim e o r effort has been spared . T h e re  has 
n ev er been any  th o u g h t of recom pense from  a 
m o n e ta ry  standpo in t.
T h e re  has been, how ever, a g rea t reco m ­
pense  for tlic ed ito rs and  pub lishe rs  of these  
C anad ian  w eeklies. T h is  recom pense com es 
from  a know ledge of a job w ell done. F ro m  the  
re su lts  o b ta ined  in the com m unities  these w eek ­
lies serve faithfu lly  w eek by w eek, these  ed ito rs  
know  th a t  th e ir  pleas have been received in  the  
sp ir it g iven  and  th a t th e ir read e rs  have re sp o n d ­
ed as tru e  C anadians a lw ays w ill respond.
W a r Savings Opposition
In  th e  face of th is  n a tio n a l response to  C an­
a d a ’s call, it g ives one a feeling  of despondency  
to  read  in th e  colum ns of th e  daily  press th e  u t­
te ran ces  of Colin C am eron, M .L .A . for C om ox, 
V an co u v e r Island .
Mr. Cameron has been challenged in Ottawa 
by A. W . Neill, M.P. for Comox-Alberni, con­
cerning his anti-war savings drive statements. 
Mr. N eill alleged that Cameron charged the peo­
ple were being “misled and betrayed by such
schem es.” /
This C.C.F. member for Comox bases his 
beliefs on the Government meithod of financing 
by loans, instead of by taxation. He charges 
that some in Canada enjoy “lavish incomes” and 
that “little or no effort has been made to curtail 
the living standard of the wealthy.”
Mr. Cameron advocates that the Government 
should set a maximum income for the duration 
and confiscate all in excess of that.
There ihay be a modicum of reasoning in Mr. 
Cameron’s argpiments. There no doubt are case^  
where taxation does not strike home so heavily  
as in  the majority o f families throughout Canada. 
But no one can deny that taxatiori has been great­
ly  increased among aU classes and creeds and 
that those persons in  the higher income brackets 
are contributing a great deal more to the war 
effort than they ever dreamed of three years ago.
But Mr. Cameron m isses the point entirely. 
B y purchasing war savings stamps and certify 
cates, citizens of Canada are not paying taxes in­
to  the Dominion Government, never to see any 
personal returns again. They ,are loaning, their 
savings and portions of their income to the D o­
minion of Canada for the duration of the, war.
In effect, the people of Canada, in loaning 
this money, say to their Government: “Here is 
a portion o f  my salary. I loan it to you so that 
you may conduct this fight against the fanatics 
of Europe, those demons who would over­
throw all that we have come to love so well, our 
daily liberty and freedom to speak as we wish. 
W hen you have conquered these fiends and peace 
and harmony is restored once more in this 
chaotic world, you will return my loan to mfe, to­
gether with a sum which yoii have seen fit to 
guarantee as an interest on my investment to­
wards that security.”
The G.C.F party has not lined up with Mr. 
Cameron. Arthur Turner, C.C.F. President for 
British Columbia, has agreed that Mr. Cameron’s 
view s are at variance, “to a degree.” The C.C.F. 
intends to discuss this subject with Mr. Cameron 
on March 21, at a provincial convention.
Let the C.C.F. party make its stand plain at 
that tim e, lest Mr. Cameron force the party into 
the public limelight and it (the party) be looked 
upon as a type of subversive element.
Such organization!* as the Kelowna Board of 
'J’ra'lc, Kelowna Junior Board of Trade, Kolary 
("iub. fiyro (dub. Women's Institute, Parks 
Boanl, Canadian Lefpon and Young W om en’s 
( Ini) buj)l>orterl the nio\e. 1 lie Retail Mcichants 
Bmeau wa.s agreeable, j)rovi<led that it would be 
oil a Valley-wide basis.
'I'tie V ernon  Board of T rad e  w en t on record  
favoring  the su g g estio n , if it w as im plem en ted  
tliro u g h o u t the O k an agan .
T h a t was tlie feeling of the m a jo rity  of c i t i­
zens of K elow na a t the  tim e, bu t th e y  w ould n o t 
M qiport tlie m ove for K elow na alone, desp ite  th e  
pub lic ity  given th a t K elow na w as a te s t case for 
the en tire  V alley and if th e  p leb iscite  p roved  
successfu l here o th e r eoram uiiitics w ould  follow  
suit.
Jt is s ta ted  th a t d ay lig h t sav ing  could be of 
valualrlc assistance  to w ar p roduction , as it w ould 
provitle lunger liours of <Iaylight w ork  and w ould 
save thuusaiu ls of do llars  in electrical consum p­
tion.
A t tlie p resen t tim e th is  sav ing  w ould  n o t 
alTccl tlie O k an ag an  V alley , as th e re  arc no w ar 
in d u strie s  of any  consequence located here, h u t if 
it w ould  assis t th e  D om in ion  in its w a r effort, th e  
l)coi)le of th is fru it-g ro w in g  area w ou ld , wc a rc  
sure, fall in line as spon taneously  as they  have 
sp ru n g  to  the assis tan ce  of w ar sav in g s and  w ar 
ch a ritie s  efforts.
F o u r po in ts are  m a in ly  s tressed  by oppon­
en ts  to  day lig h t sav ing , n am ely : it is d ifficu lt to  
g e t th e  ch ildren  to  bed in d ay lig h t h o u rs ; th e re  
is a confusion in t im e s ; the  ra ilw ays do n o t 
o p era te  on i t ;  th e  fa rm ers  find it in conven ien t 
to  w o rk  on.
If  the  m easu re  w as adop ted  by O tta w a  as  a 
D om inion-w ide schem e, th e re  w ould  be no con­
fusion  of tim es. R ailw ays w ould be forced to  
adop t the new  s tan d a rd  an d  th a t w ou ld  save an y  
confusion  on th a t  line. C hildren  have been 
g ro w in g  no rm ally  and  w ith o u t a p p a re n t defects 
from  go in g  to bed an h o u r  earlie r fo r som e y ears  
in G rea t B rita in  and in m any  p a rts  of ea s te rn  
C anada. As fo r th e  fa rm er and B ossy— well, th e  
cow  w ill ju s t have to  becom e accustom ed  to  h e r  
new  hours, and  she w o n ’t com plain  as soon as 
she becom es accustom ed  to  her new  rou tine.
In  easte rn  C anada d ay lig h t sav in g  has been  
k ep t on th ro u g h o u t 'th e  p a s t w in ter. D a iry  fa r ­
m ers of O n ta rio  condem ned  d ay lig h t sav ing  te n  
days ago  in a conven tion  a t  T o ro n to , b u t added  
th e  rid er th a t “ if d ay lig h t sav ing  rea lly  is an  ef­
fective m easure , we w ill be g lad  to  co-operate  
as far as possib le .”
England never really gave up daylight sav- 
• ing after World War 1 and an announcement 
emanated from the British Parliament on Tues­
day that serious, consideration is being given  
to extending the time saving another hour during 
May to September.
England has long tw ilights and does not 
need daylight saving to nearly the same degree 
as this country, especially in the mountainous 
sections of British Columbia. For those of us 
who wish to have longer leisure hours of daylight 
after our day’s toil is done—-if we^can afford to  
take any time off—will gladly welcomeTiny-mov^ 
on 'the part of Ottawa to make daylight saving  
effective throughout Canada as a war measure.
U J. ARMY RUSHES WORLD’S LARGEST BOMBER
A lift
 ^* *
The largest a irp lane in the  world, the  Douglas B-19 bom ber, is .shown ABOVE, as It Is being rushed  to 
comJleCion a r f h e  sL nta M onica p lan t for its first test in  the a ir  in about six weeks. Capable of carrying 18 tons 
of bombs from  Honolulu to Tokyo and return , or from  New Y ork to Europe and re turn , the 80-top g ian t ol 
the  skies stands th ree  storeys high and has u w ingspread of 212 feet. It has taken  four years to bu ild  and 
m ore than $2,000,000 has been spent on it.
I s  T h e r e  A  W a r - C o n t r a c t s  P o r k  B a r r e l ?
By LESLIE ROBERTS in “C anadian Business.’’
A. R. P.
Daylight Saving
N ews despatches emanating from Ottawa in­
dicate that the Government is seriously consider­
ing the adoption? of daylight saving throughout
C a n a d a  a s  a  w a r  t im e  m e a s u re .
This news will be received with mixed feel­
ings in the City of Kelowna if the result of the 
last plebiscite on daylight saving, held in the 
spring of 1939, can be taken as a,ny criterion. 
That vote was taken on April 20, 1939, and 323 
persons voted against- the measure to 223 in 
favor.
But that decision by the ratepayers can hard­
ly be d6c*4ied a criterion, as Kelowna was decid­
ing on its own whether it wished daylight saving.
Lt.-Col. A. C. Sutton, D.S.O., Officer Com­
manding Vernon Military Training Centre, 110, 
C.A. (R .F.) warned the Vernon City Council last 
w eek : “Vernon is in a direct line between the 
Queen Charlotte Islands and the northern tip of 
Vancouver Island and Trail, certainly the great­
est military objective in western Canada.”
Such a statement, com ing from the area com­
mander of this section of the western district,: 
should give any normal citizen some serious 
thoughts.
This afternoon, Col. Sutton’s statement w ill 
be elaborated upon by Col, Wood, a representa­
tive of the British (iovernment, who will give  
representative citizens of this community an in-, 
sight into air raid precautions work which is es­
sential for the comparative safety of the citizens 
in war-time. '
Many persons would be inclined to scoff at 
such a suggestion of air raids on this Pacific 
Coast. But many a 'country scoffed a few years 
ago and said, in effect : “It can’t  happen here.”
If this coast was attacked by the Japanese 
naval fleet, equipped with a fleet air arm, Trail 
would be an objective sought by the raiders. The  
Okanagan Valley is directly on the way, and it 
would not take much provocation for enemy raid­
ers, if closely chased, to unload- a few hundred 
tons o f bombs on the unprotected Homes in Ke­
lowna, Vernon or Penticton. The Vernon Mili­
tary Training Centre would be an objective for 
such an unloading and the closely assembled im  
dustrial packing plants of this city would make 
an excellent target.
That old, shop-worn a'dage can be brought 
but from the moth-proof bag and Waved about 
once more: “An ounce of precaution is worth a 
pound of cure.’.’
Fire Chief Jim Pettigrew remarked this 
week in connection with preparations for fire pro­
tection, that ninety-five per cent of the task is in 
organizing beforehand. If the organization is 
carefully laid' out then the work is comparatively 
easy to accomplish.
, It is a far cry from the front line of England 
but another front line might easily be formed on 
the Pacific Coast of Canada— British Columbia. 
'The threat from the Orient has been m oving
d a n g e ro u s ly  c lo se  in  th e  p a s t  t h r e e  w e e k s . .
It \yould behoove the citizens of this city to  
take note of the warnings issued by jpersons who 
have a wider knowledge of the dangers of the 
situation. ' ' ‘
If i t  is true, as is still sometimes loosely alleged by 
w ell-m eaning patriots, tha t Patronage is the osder of the 
tim es in the placing of C anadas w ar-o iders (or any part 
of them ), the indictm ent m ust be laid against Business 
itself and against the m en Business has sent to O ttawa 
to  d irect the nation’s w ar buying.
The gentlem en w ith  good political connections, the 
back-bencher in the Commons, your favorite senator, 
even the M inister from  your district, has approxim ately 
as m uch to say as to  the destination of tha t big order 
fo r soldiers’ boots as has the  h ired  m an on a P rince 
E dw ard Island potato ranch. T hat some of the breth ren  
of the low er political orders devoutly w ish they could 
do som ething about steering some of. our w ar millions 
tow ards friendly  destinations, I have no doubt. In  days 
gone by the  boys had grow n too accustom ed to  the 
practices of P atronage to  be ready to accept its d isap­
pearance at a tim e w hen th e  G overnm ent was abou t to 
spend m ore m oney than  a t any  previous period m  the  
nation’s history. S ince Confederation, the custom cu 
each great Party , w hen in power, had been to expend 
a goodly p art of G overnm ent monies w here it would do 
th e  m ost good. Thus, to see Arms commonly regarded 
as High Tory receiving big w ar orders, w hile others, 
long known as L iberal concerns, m ight even be going 
w ithout, was bound to  be productive of th e  whithei>are- 
w e-drifting  state of m ind. H ad the  Chief and his ^ n i s -  
te rs  suddenly taken  leave of th e ir senses? The Tories 
and  U nionists ran  a feed trough  during  the last w ar, 
d id n ’t  they? Then w hy all th e  religion? Nevertheless 
th e  edict stood. Today, the-M em ber fo r M usquash can t 
do  a th ing fo r th e  sterling  supporter w ho owns a  sash- 
and-door factory. T he M inister can’t w aylay a S ask a t­
chew an a irp o rt contract as it  goes by and  slip i t  to  his 
favo rite  contractor in  Toronto. The old order has c h a n ^  
ed, a t least so fa r as w ar buying  is G overned  . . .  and 
th a t is th e  area  of re ference of these aHi^Jgs,^the only
ground e x p lo re .  t. j
Unless th e  num erous business m en of e v e i r  shade of 
po litical opinion w ho have been  im ported by  O ttaw a to  
spend your war-doU ars have  established a  p rivate  pork- 
b a rre l of th e ir own and  a re  d istribu ting  th e  tax-payers 
fun'ds am ongst th e ir own friends, th ere  is no Conwacte 
P o rk -B arre l in  this w ar. T he record  does no t indicate 
th a t  they  a re  doing so. W hat is m ore, to e  s t r u c to e  
designed by  to e  G overnm ent is n o t one conducive 
ca rry ing  on of skullduggery  on th e  g ran d  scale. T he 
bulldinjg has too m any  w indows. u
■ To re-exam ine briefly  th e  m achinery  of w ar-buying 
an d  its  origin, th e  P rim e M inister m ade c lear a t to e  o i ^  
se t th a t h e  hdd no in ten tion  of being cajoled or pushed 
in to  N ational o r coalition G overnm ent. If  th e  T orira 
o r anybody else could And. a  w ay . to  g e t in to  power, aU 
w ell and  good. U ntil then, how ever, llfc. K tog proposed 
to  p rovide C anada w ith  L ibera l adm inistration. Haym g 
delivered  him self of th is  ukase, th e  PAI. prom ptly  delved 
in to  th e  h a t and  d rew  fo rth  a new  and ^strange political 
device: ’The G overnm ent, h e  said, w ould create poUcy, 
la y  i t  before P arliam en t an d  fashion o u r law s ^ d  
c r e e s .  M inisters w ould  continue to  ru n  th e ir D epart­
m ents, but: insofar as th e  Navy, the  A rm y and th e  .m r 
F orce  and th e  acquisition of th e ir  w ar m ateria ls m ight 
be  concerned, civil servants and  m en b rough t in  to  All 
w a r  jobs w ould ca rry  on w ithou t political interference.
Nobody w ould be chosen to  any w ar post because of his 
political affiliations. Conversely, nobody would b e  kept 
out of useful work for sim ilar reasons. A stric tly  non­
partisan  policy would be observed in the field of war- 
contracts. Wc w ere to have P arty  Governm ent, but 
non-P arty  adm inistration of th a t G overnm ent’s m r  
policy.
Some of the practical-m inded gentry looked highly 
pleased as they left th e  galleries, or their seats in tlie 
House. T he Chief had come through w ith a perfect 
gesture, they  told each other. G reat headline material. 
Business, of course, w ould continue to  go w here it should 
go. But, strangely, it d idn’t. Mr. King hadn’t been kid­
ding (Mr. K ing w ouldn’t be  P rim e M inister of Canada 
today if he had been kidding. Had you thought of that?).
The w rite r  was am ongst those who had th e  pleasure 
of observing the im m ediate sequel, which proved again 
th a t trad ition  dies hard . Did -the boys in th e  down- 
country  rid ings bolicvG a t f i r s t ' th a t politics w as out? 
They did not. In droves they  descended upon Ottawa, 
lining up in colum n-of-route in the Chateau lobby to  
m arch in th e ir M em bers’ w ake to  the sanctum  of tlm 
M inister of Defence and Mr. Howe’s office a t  Transport, 
w hen Supply was still a Board. L etters poured in  on 
M inisters from  th e ir organizers back home, from  private 
M em bers looking tow ards elections, from  highly  placed 
L iberals and  from  m anufacturers anxious to establish 
th e ir life-long devotion to  th e  Cause. O n e , w anted an 
airport, the  nex t an  in ternm en t camp, his b ro th er from 
the  nex t county an  order for battle-dress o r boots. 
P erhaps a  typical, case is th a t of the sm all-city Mayor, 
whose a rriv a l in  Bytow n was preceded by press reports 
(duly forw arded  to  the  M inister) in  which His Honour 
announced his in ten tion  to  descend upon the W ar 
p artm en t pronto  and  im dertook n o t to  re tu rn  to IM 
fireside u n til  he had  secured a flying field fo r h is belovM 
city. H e hasn’t  got i t  yet, fo r to e  good reason th a t he 
does no t reside in  to e  species of country  favorab le to  
th ree -po in t • landings by  ty ro  aviators. If I  rem eim er- 
correctly , H izzoner d idn’t  even get to  see to e  Mimster. 
B u t th e  m ills in  his tow n are  runn ing  fu ll-ou t today on 
w a r o rders w hich cam e along w ithout political help, 
and  v irtu a lly  every  m ill-ow ner in  tow n is a  dyed-in-thel- 
wool Conservative! I  w onder if th e  M ayor is back  home 
yet!
So M r. K ing se t u p  to e  W ar Supply Board, whlcai 
soon becam e toe  D epartm ent of M unitions and  Supply, 
and  M r. H ow e proceeded to  sum m on to h is side a ll  man­
n e r of experts  to  decide w here  to e  w ar orders should 
go. How th ey  go abou t i t  has a lready  been to ld  in a 
previous artic le . W hat needs to  b e  em pasized is that 
these m ra  a re  beyond political in te rfe ren ce .. Nobody 
can te ll th em  w here to  buy. T hey roU th e ir  ow n hoops 
and  th ey  tak e  responsibility  fo r to e  rolling, gladly. Ac­
cording to  th e  term s u n d er w hich th e ir departm ent vias 
created, no  outsider can  h b m  in  w ith  instructions Over­
rid ing  th e ir  decisions. Hence, I  repeat, if Patronage 
exists in  th is  w ar’s buying, i t  is produced from  a  poik- 
b a rre l b ro u g h t to O ttaw a by  th e  business m an, n o t by 
to e  politician . Is an y  business m an prepared  to  indict 
m en of h is own background fo r th e  very  practices h e  has 
so long condem ned in  G overnm ent? Could such a  charge 
be m ade to  stick? I doub t it.-
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I n  B y g o n e  u a v s
(From  to e  files of th e  K elow na C ourier)
THIR'TY YEARS AGO
Thursday, Wtarch 2,
th e  valley  from  Ellison ori the n o rth  to  O kanagan Mis­
sion on th e  south, to tals 4,911.’’
“A nd still they  continue!—cloudless days and frosty  
nights. F ine w eather, indeed, b u t few w ould object to  
b lith e  Spring h u rry in g  h e r laggard steps from  the  suriny 
South, if she is really  in  th a t quarter, as seems doubtful, 
considering th a t th ey  had  snow in San Francisco th ree  
o r four days ago—th e  first fa ll in  J h e  m em ory of toe  
m ajo rity  of th e  inhabitants. A nd how; th e  kids enjoyed 
it! And even toe grow n-ups w axed so exuberan t th a t 
th ey  cast re s tra in t aside and  bom barded th e  street-cats 
so w ickedly th a t a num ber of w indows v/ere broken and 
th e  police actually  ‘ra n  in’ some of th e  over-joyous 
citizens.’’
A t ' th e  annual m eeting of th e  Kelowna Amateur 
A thletic C lub, held on M arch 2iid, th e  following officers 
w ere  elected for 1921: President, H, F. Chapin; Vice- 
P resident, D r. J . E. W right; Secretary-T reasurer, J. E. 
U rquhart; Executive: F. M. Buckland, A. D. Weddell, 
W. G arner.
The first assault-at-arm s ever held in  Kelowna evok­
ed an  attendance of over fou r hundred  in  the O pera 
House, on F eb ru ary  23rd, u n d e r the  chainnanship  of 
D r. Huyeke. The program m e included boxing, w e s t -  
ling  and ■ fencing, and w as in terspersed w ith  a 
num ber o f songs. A ll th e  contests w ere  d eed ed  on 
poin ts and w ere  not “fights” in  any tonse of the  w ord, 
th e  partic ipants preserving th e ir  tem per throughout. 
T here  had  evidently  been som e unw arran ted  com m ent 
in  advance, to  w hich th e  follow ing parag raph  refCTs:
. ‘"rhe w hole en terta inm ent showed how  _contemptible
an d  ill-deserved w as toe  criticism  th a t cried disgrace 
beforehand. N ot a blow  w as struck  in  anger throughout 
th e  evening, and  the  sport provided was of th e  cleanest 
k ind . The gods forefend th a t our youths should grow  
UP in to  pim ply-faced ‘sissy-boys’ of th e  m ilk-and-w ater 
tv n e  nor do w e w an t to  see them  becom e q ua^e lsom e 
bullies, b u t no boy suffers m orally  by learn ing  the  noble 
a r t  of self-defence, w hich m ay serve h im  w ^ll m  tm e  
of need, not perhaps to  p ro tect him self a lone b to  m other, 
s is te r or s w ^ th e a r t  from  ruffianly insult. The goc^ 
sense of th e  com m unity m ay b e  trusted  to  refuse support 
to  those w ho w ould frow n dow n every  legitim ate form  
of am usem ent so long as it  does c ra so rt w ith  th e ir  
n a rro w  prejudices, and  w e hope th a t /^ u r s d a y  s w e n t  
w ill be productive of a succession of s ipu ler en terta in ­
m ents in  fu tu re .” _
As th e  resu lt of a public m eeting on F eb ru a ry  12th, 
attended  b y  over six ty  vegetable growers, it w as decided 
to form  an  association u n d er th e  title  of Okanagan Onion 
and V egetable G row ers’ Association. A com m ittee to 
com plete details of organization w as chosen, includiog 
W. P rice, J . F. Guest, M. H ereron, T. W. S. Taylor, Geo. 
M onford, T. Swordy, D. G ellatly, L. D ilw orto, G. D. 
Cam eron, C. E . Weeks, W. H. Stonehouse and Capt. J . 
T. M utrie, Vernon, w ith  th ree  m ore to  be selected by 
o ther d istric ts in  th e  O kanagan. W, P rice  w as appointed 
P resident, L . D ilworto, V ice-President, and G. D. Cam­
eron, S ecretary -'rreasurer.
TEN  YEARS AGO
Thursday, F eb n ia ry  26, 1931
’There was an  en try  lis t of nearly  th ree  hundred  in 
th e  events of th e  C en tral B.C. Badm inton Champioa- 
ships, p lay  in  w hich began in  Kelowna, on M onday, Feb­
ru a ry  23rd, and  continued fo r th e  following th ree  days.
A m usical revue, “C rabs and Catches,” produced by 
a local cast under th e  auspices of toe  Kelowna Rowing 
Club, d rew  capacity  audiences in  th e  auditorium  of the 
Ju n io r H igh School on T hursday  and Friday, F e b ru a ^  
19th and 20th, and achieved an  outstanding success, both 
m usically and  dram atically .
T he M usical and D ram atic Society gave a creditable 
presen tation  of “H.M.S. P inafore” on F e b ru a ^  ^7 to  and 
28th; The principal p a rts  w ere  taken  by  K  G  ,KeM, 
G. C. Benm ore, E. G. Fuller, A. L. Meugens, H. T. M eu- 
gens, W. A. Peters, W hitehead, Mrs. J . N. Thompson, 
M rs .'L . A. Haym an and Miss Cockrell.
A t th e  annual m eeting of th e  Jack  McMillan 
ter. Im peria l O rder of th e  D aughters of th e  Em pire, nGl“  
on F eb ru a ry  24th, the  following officers w ere elected 
fo r the  ensuing year: Regent, Mrs. Bruce D eari^ Vice- 
Regent, Mrs. S. M. Simpson: Secretary, Mrs. A. Gordon; 
Treasurer", M rs. W. H. R ibelin; S tandard  B earer, Mrs. 
W . L loyd-Jones.
TypENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M arch 3, 1921 x
“ According to  th e  o rchard  survey recently  com pleted 
fo r  th e  D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re  by T. M. Anderson, 
D istric t F ield Inspector, and  assistants, th e  acreage 
u n d er fru it  trees in  to e  K elow na district, w hich includes
' A dvice w as received by th e  B oard of T rade th a t the 
M inister of Public W orks had decided to  m a k e .a  con­
cession on K elow na-W estbank fe rry  rates_ to  th e  resi­
dents of th e  W estbank and  B ear C reek  d istacts.- a  re­
duction ' of fifty *per cent in  the  existing tariff being 
granted, effective lyiarch 1st.
E. M. C arru thers succeeded J . N. H unt as President 
a t  th e  an n u a l m eeting of toe  Kelowna Gojf (^ub , held 
on F eb ru a ry  24th. C. Q uinn ivas
J. H. Broad, J . N. H unt, C. R. Reid, A. D. W eddell and 
C Owen w ere  chosen as m em bers , of the  Execitove Com­
m ittee, and" V ernon C laridge was elected as Captain.
JU ST PULLING OUT OF Schrclbcr, Ont.. and  th e re  
is m ore snow here  tlian I have se e n  fo r  at least four ycorg. 
’rh e rc  is about four feet on the  streets, 1 would judge. 
These Uiree days on the  tra in  have been perfect from  
ih v  w eather point of view —as long as you do not have 
to  go out. Tliey have been brlllianU y b righ t and I 
do not believe tlie re  lias bcH!n even a lost sheep of a 
cloud in  th e  sky since we left Vancouver. But It has 
been cold—an d  I m ean COLD. A t Calgary on S unday 
n ight I started  for u constitutional and the trip  around 
u single block was m uch too much. I found a  to c r- 
inoineter which said tw enty  below, bu t tout w asn’t aU, 
Uierc was a biting cold wind. B ut then, of course, one 
never feels the cold on the p rairies 1 1 1 !  No? Regina 
w as too cold and w indy to  do m ore than look out of 
the  station door bu t a t W innipeg last night I m ade up 
niy m ind I was going to  have a decent walk. I s tarted  
ou t b u t changc“d m y m ind ns soon us I reached M ain 
S treet, w hich tu rned  out to be occupit^d principally  by 
a  strong, biting wind righ t out of the  north and that, 
d ea r friends, is no place for m y cars when the m ercury  
reads som ctliing m ore than  five below. I did no t get 
m y  w alk  . . . .
r  p  m
A COUPLE OR THREE WEEKS ago this colum n 
briefly  discussed th e  p art th a t liquo r and tobacco con­
sum ption played in to e  w ar effort. I t  w ill be rem em ­
bered th a t It was pointed out th a t  a large percentage of 
th e  purchase price w en t to  toe  governm ent b u t th a t 
th e  purchasing of w ar savings certificates seemed a 
m ore effective m anner of assisting toe w ar financing. 
Som e soul was kind enough to  send mo a couple of an ­
onym ous clippings which, because they w ere anonymous, 
w ere  prom ptly  relegated  to  the w astepaper basket. Now 
a ll th is leads up to  a challenge w hich one lifelong ab ­
sta iner from  both tobacco and liquor has throw n out to  
o ther lifelong abstainers and i t  seems to m e th a t the  
sender of those anonym ous clippings m ight be in te r­
ested . . . .  Felicia Spalder, of Toronto, has w ritten  
th e  Toronto Globe and  M ail pointing out th a t she and 
o ther lifelong abstainers from  tobacco and liquor 
haven’t been doing as m uch as sm okers and drinkers. 
I t  is a  new  idea and  one w hich tem perance people w ill 
find ra th e r  h ard  to  swallow, I  believe, bu t n ev e rth e l^ s  
th ere  does seem to be some basis in  th e  argum ent. Miss 
S palder and h e r paren ts  have been  lifelong abstainers 
from  both  the  weed and  th e  drink . One would th in k  
th a t in  th is case h e r conscience w ould not trouble her, 
b u t she says: “I know  th a t by  refraining from  these 
indulgences w e have saved la rg e  sums of money in  the 
past tw en ty  years o r more, ap a rt from  benefitting our 
hea lth  and setting an  exam ple to  th e  community. O thers 
who have  been d rink ing  dhd sm oking for years have 
in  the  process con trib u ted -h eav ily  to  G overnm ent ex­
penses, fo r I  understand  th a t  tobacco and liquor a re  
heavily  taxed. ’They have also been im pairing th e ir 
h ea lth  and probably  jeopardizing th e ir life in  th e  life  
to  come a fte r toe  grave. ’They have not done these 
th ings out of patrio tic m otives. Nevertheless, they  have 
helped th e  country  in  a way th a t we have not done. So 
fa r  as I am  concerned, I feel th a t in  the tim e of w ar 
w e prohibitionists should bear a  larger share of the 
bu rden  th an  those w ho  have been  less fo rtunate  over 
th e  years, b u t nevertheless m ore patriotic, perhaps im - 
w itting ly . We could se t a  grieat exam ple if w e could 
g e t th e  p roper leadership.” . . . . Thus, Miss Spalder. 
T he office of leader is open, and I  fear is likely  to  rem ain  
open, though to e  idea seems to  m e  as patriotic as noveL 
In  case you do  not u nderrtand  w hat she is d riv ing  at, 
h e re  it  is in  as few  im vam ished  w ords as possible. Be­
cause sm okers and  d rinkers h av e  and  do con tribu te 
m ore to  to e  national treas\iry  th an  abstainers, to e  ab ­
stainers. to  offset to e  difference in  patriotic effort, should 
increase th e ir  purchases of w a r savings certificates be­
yond to e  am ount th ey  w ould norm aUy purchase. P e r­
haps m y  clipping-sending friend  accept toe  challenge 
an d  double h is w a r sayings purchases? Perhaps 
■ : • r  p  "-m '
BANNOCKBURN IS  A NAM E every Scotsman—and 
every  Englishm an—^knows. On to e  day of B annockburn, 
to e  Scots, in  b a ttle  array , facing toe invaders, k n e lt in  
p ray e r fo r v ictory  an d  to  recriv e  absolution. This was 
th e ir  p ray er: “ Low, upon bended knee. Father,. ?we bow 
to  thee: w ar’s th im ders roll. ^Grant us Thy sacred fire; 
cleanse us of base desire; free  of oppression’s m ire body 
and  soul. W here’e r  o u r kinsm en stand—hom eland or 
A fric  s tran d —g ran t to ey  stand fast till ty ranny  s h ^  
flee, ti ll  bro therhood shall be, till  all m ankind shall see 
'Thy peace a t  last” . . . .
r  p  m
RIGHT NOW W E ARE POKING along a t five m iles 
an  hoiu:! The story  is, th a t th e re  is a stretch  h ere  w ith  
b roken  rails. W hy o r how  I do not. know, b u t th a t is the  
story  and  fo r five m iles w e snail along at flve  ^m iles an  
hour. A nd w e , ^ e  already  fo rty  nunutes late. I t  was 
along th is n o rth  sh o re  of L ake S uperior and. n ea r Schrei- 
b e r  th a t  Evelyn' w as he ld  up by  a washout fo r over 
tw elve hours las t fall.' By a strange coincidence I  have 
to e  sam e porter, th a t  w as in  charge o f h er ca r a t  th a t
t i m e ............T he sto ry  now is  th a t  the  toain ahead of us,
th an k s to  th e  cold, b roke an  a x l e  a n d  th a t b roke th e  
ra ils  over a five-m ile , stretch, again  thanks to  to e  cold. 
I t  sounds a b it odd to„ m e b u t th en  I  am not a railw ay 
m an. A nd th ey  certa in ly  a re  w orking at toe rails over, 
th is  section. Ah! ano ther version which seems m ore 
reasonable. • A  car on a  tra in  ahead broke a w heel and
i t  nicked th e  ra ils  fo r five m iles and they  do n o t care
■;to operate a t  norm al speed in  to e  cold w eather u n til 
aU those ra ils  have been  ■Replaced, fearing  th a t  th ey  
m igh t snap . . . .
. ■. r  ' p  m  . ,'
W E  ARE NOW OVER THE BAD ^ o t  and  h ittin g
i t  up  on a ll four. We a re  runn ing  ju s t an  hour la te  and 
to e  w ay we a re  sw inging aroiuid these bends w e w ill 
m ake a lo t of it  up in  to e  n ex t hour. T here is a  v?aiter 
in  toe  dining ca r.w h o  looks ju s t exactly  like P unch  and  
I  could no t suggest one change in  h is features to  m ake 
th e  likeness m ore exact. This chap has a  sneer m ost 
of toe tim e and  ^ th o u g h  I  have not spoken to  him , h e  
ju s t irrita te s  m e to  look a t  him . • A few  m inutes ■ ago 
w e sw ung around a  bend as h e  flourished a  tra y  uppn 
w hich w as a fingerbowl. T he bow l w ent flying through  
-the a ir  and landed plop in. the  m iddle of a  fouTrperson 
table. I  was m ean enough to  en joy Punch’s em barrass­
m ent; to e  sneer disappeared . . . .  And righ t h e re  I  am  
going to  d isappear as i t  is  too m uch  of an  affair of p u re  
luck, th is  try in g  to  ty p e  on this section of th e  road  a t  
th is  speed . . . .
. , r  .p ^ ih ' ■ ■
SOME TIME LATER, AND .1 am  rising to  rem ark  
th a t i t  w as cold in  Toronto.; T he therm om eter d id  n o t 
say i t  w as so cold b u t th e re  w as a  biting w ind w hich 
w as no  respecter of persons and  m ade it m ost uncom ­
fortable. I t  b lew  dow n Yonge S tree t and  Bay S tree t and  
cu t your face to  th e  proverbial ribbons . . . .  Besides to e  
wind, to e  one. th ing w hicb was m ost noticeable about 
Toronto was to e  ro a r of planes in  to e  stree t canyons. 
M ost of th e  tim e th e re  seemed to  b e  a t  least one p lane 
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T H U R S D A Y , M A H C H  8, 1841 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE E P A G E  T H R E E
DOMESTIC APPLE 
SALES CONTINUE 
AT FASTER PACE
liut Loss of Export Market 
Still Felt to Great Degree in 
Endeavor to Sell 1940 Apple yzs.227 lx « e s ,  w h ea ea s  a  y e a r  agu
i t  a m o u n te d  U>
vri^-iu, at Ci-’.risti'iUis,
Sos-iUi A fr ic a  to o k  32JJ7it W xi-s  
f ro ra  Ujis y e a r 's  c ( o p  u.<id . t^s. ey te d  
40,51itJ a  y e a r  ajjjo. iyouin A j i iv n c a  
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U '.l  ye«i l> J'ab.tiil Uiss y t a i .  H a t  
Uie UmU d blaU-a m..i k e t  _ v-as liy 
t a r  U»e m'.’i t  iu e ra t iv e  of ail vn i^ - r t  
dcaLs. a m o u n t in g  to  ti32.yJ3 txrxes, 
eomj/iaied v.”)!!! ^4.174 u y e a r  ago. 
O l i ie r  c o u n t r i e s  a b s o rb e d  Gtt,77i 
txrxes JAS ugam st vnly  IB,1*84 in 1838- 
40, T o ta l  e x ix r r t  Uiis se aso n  is  tx d y
GUNNING FOR GOERING
Crop
At February 22, the* unsold bal­
ance of li C.'t> 1940 uRple crujj stood 
at 1.787,234 Ixjxes. ttie latest IJ. C. 
F ru it Board llgures indicate. From  
then until M arch 1, anothe'r 127 
cars were sirld, leaving tlie balance 
at tile iirsl of trie month at aimnoxi- 
inalely 1,(500.970 boxes. Mure tliuii 
300 cars of upjrics wicrc sold by 
Tree Fruits last montii, A. K. Loyd 
advises.
'I'he February 22 balance unsold 
was made up us follows: McIntosh, 
722,115; Jonathan, 24,953; B anana, 
551; early sundries, 141; SpltzxMi- 
berg, 2,307; Delicious, 200,801); 
Koine, 95,20-1; Stuyman, (15,003; la te  
sundries, 19,833; Winesap, 274,421; 
Newtown, 370,717.
Last year, a t February  22, the 
balance unsold wus only 759,079, 
but Uie drop in  export m arke t ac ­
c o u n t  for m ore than tills d illc r- 
ence of 1,022,555 boxes. Lust year, 
at February  22, export to G reat
2.505,921 btjxcs.
Domestic sales have been notice­
ably be-tter all down Die line, and 
Uie only province whicli lagged Ix.-- 
hind this seaM.Mi is now alm ost up 
t j  tl:-e 1949 s.al.es niiirk Tirat pro- 
vince was Saskateliewan, whicli had 
Liken 057,070 up to F eb ruary  22. 
1940. and had ti.italled 057.0'io at 
that date last m onth.
Total dornestie sales up to F eb ru ­
ary  22, 1941, were 2,503,492, m ore 
than 500,000 boxes over the co rre­
sponding da te  of 1940, which show ­
ed 2,079,300 boxes.
By provinces the relative sales 
follow:
British Columbia, 1941, 252,708; 
1940, 197,224. A lberta. 1941, 095,734;
1940, 055.127. SaskutcJiewan, 1941,
057,070; 1940, 057,070. M anitoba.
1941, 517,852; 1940, 447,800. Ontario, 
1041, 225,045; 1940, 52,255. Quebec, 
1941, 199,541; 1940, 00.882. M aritirnes, 
1941, 35,470; 1940, 0.310.
Total shlijments uj) to the given 
date Uiis year am ounted to 3,548,327 
boxes consisting of 2,583,492 boxes
B ritain  am ounted to 2,179,245 boxes, domestic, 920,227 export and 30,008 
while Uiis year 057 boxes w en t ov- to the  cannery.
l(jHj
USE K.G.E.
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* MEASLES CAUSE 
POOR ATTENDANCE 
AT OYAMA SCHOOL
iSl f t L t r U A K t t i  L&CAJKltD
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ings unUl 
, ing t h r u b  wii,),■:)» 
u u t  al l  oU icr  suui
Coi'.mwi 5 
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:fs cxct'pbng ti'-cfee
C h ic k  F o o d s
I Here arc scientifically balanced 
food rations, giving your chicks 
the proper amount of proteins 
and calorics.
The entire B ritish  com m onw ealth of nations is firm ly united in the fight against the Axis powers, 
a ir  force is a composite of the em pire, as this p icture shows. On the LEFT is Sergeant the  Hon. M ich­
ael S tru tt, of N ottingham shire, England, and on th e  RIGHT is Sergeant J . D. Herbert, a C anadian fa rm  
boy from  High Tor, Sask. They are p ictured  here a t O ttaw a aw aiting the call to service overseas. B o th  
have ju st completed tra in ing  w ith  th e  Royal C anadian A ir Force as w ireless operator a ir  gunners. T he 
badge w ith  one wing and the  le tters  "AG” Is th e  trad em ark  of th e ir grim  calling. T he Lew is m achine- 
gun they hold is a type used someUmes fo r tra in ing  purposes.
cf Use suei'UaiK 'J'lieie was a s u r­
prisingly Miiall miitdiei of liu'n i” 
uniform  on the s tu x ts . Tliut does 
not m ean that Uiere was not a 
g reat m any but not as many as 1 
exi>ected. A large num ber o,T m em ­
bers of the Royal Norwegian A ir 
Fm ee. w ho are train ing just outside 
Uie eity, were to be seen. Allhougll 
there was Uio occasional navy blue 
and Uie arm y kljuki, Uie air force 
blue wus most predonuiiant . . . 
l-'lags on all the principal buildings 
w ere a t half-m ast in m ourning fur 
S ir F rederick  B anting . . . A ll the 
large buildings hud wiu- savings 
banne>rs and (lags (lying, and the in ­
teriors of the larger stores w ere 
all decorated  to lay em phasis on the 
w ar savings drive. ’ITie large th e r- 
motneleir • extending Uie whole 
leng th  of th e  city hall tower wus 
clim bing tow ards its objective of 
w ar savers . . . T lie hotels w ere all 
crowded. The Royal York was 
jam m ed wiUi the  O ntario Good 
Roads convention, and they w ere 
apparen tly  holding tw enty-four 
sessions . . . East of Toronto th e re  
Bcemed to  be surprisingly little  
snow. T he fields w ere bare  but, as 
is Uie h ab it of snow in this coun­
try, it had collected in  all the side- 
roads, w hich w ere m ore or less 
d rifted  full. T he highw ays w ere 
bare, m uch to m y surprise, and i t  
is a p leasure to drive on them even 
in th is w in ter atm osphere . . , T here  
is a m ail to  catch if  this is to reach
K u m rio u s  R eported  at
N o rth e rn  C om niun ity— R. K.
W y n n e  Goes to  Coast lor
F a th e r ’s F 'uneial
Scliool atUeiKtanees at Oyama are 
very ixior, due to Uie eiadenue of 
mearli's wiueii is sweeping Uie 
valley. T)i<> Oyama Ci.»nunumty 
Club com m ittee meetiiu;. scheduled 
foiT Friday, F eb ruary  28Ui. was |x»st-
potieel on aeeourit of Uie epidenuc « • «
'Die .senior Red Cross m et at Uie 
Coinmunlty Hall on Fr,iday &r:d 
siKTit tile afternoon sewing. Many 
fine garm ents are being nuide w eek­
ly by this branch of tlie .sixiiety,
« «> •
For the  past two weeks Uio Oya- 
nia ladies’ Kec|) F it classes have 
been ixisliKmed. The class m et on 
Tuesday. M areli 4lh, when Ihial 
arrungcrnerits were made to vvilrid 
up the season.m 0 m
Re.sidents a re  w atching with keen 
in terest the  fu rth e r im provem ents 
to tile V ernon road.« The Kelowna- 
Vernon road is now, on the av er­
age, in fa irly  joood condition.
« • •
Mrs. H enry, of Vancouver, is vis­
iting h e r sister, Mrs. Beaton Smith. 
• • •
Mrs. L aw riss Sclman, of S askat­
chewan, has bc-en the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Goo'don Hall fo r the past 
two weeks. D uring h e r stay in 
Oyama. she was also the  guest of 
Miss Helen Hum phreys, at the home
of Mrs. B ruce Edridge.• « •
Mrs. B ruce Edridge was a recent 
visitor to Vancouver. M r .. Edridge
!... ’
U
pi- ,
M.'
liact;
•li V, (;!!.
( / t '• 
\Vy(•;le 
>» ixl.
ixeys b.od Uiiooigs of
> ' >■’ U % I , f • <;» b ’I i t- 
i t ic  ce i i t r ibuU 'd  f ro m  
Vi Uka.'iiigan 
•was a v e t e ia n  of Uie 
daiJ.Ji.jI v-inUi I'.e wu»
a w a u l e d  th e  
b ru  vi'iy.
M C  f"i- d isluigui.sfied
Mr. am i M rs  A1 Hum{ihn*ys, o f  
Vej'iion. w e r e  v i u t i u s  in  O y a m a  a n d
L ihsi ' i i  on  S a t iw d a y .
• • •
.Signs of  spj'in.g a r e  hi e v id e n c e  
a t  O y a m a  B ulU  i e u p s  h a v e  b<.'en in  
b lo o m  fo r  s e v e r a l  days .  H ussy-  
wjlluvvs w ill  sO'iii be  a t  U ieir  be-st. 
A  b lu e b i r d  Vv-as seen  in O y a m a  o n  
M a re l i  3rd. T h e  nu-adow  l a r k s  a t e  
s in g in g .  M u c h  of  Uie j i r u n in g  h a s  
b e e n  done.
2
S o S & B y S a y
HER HEAD WA9 IN 
THE CLOUDS'
K elow na via a ir  m ail in  Umc. As jg ^yyii jy enjoying his work a t 
P addy  said in “T ipperary ,” if you Boundary Bay.
don’t  receive this, w rite  and le t m e 
know  . . . and blam e the  a ir m ail
FIELD AND GARDEN
SEED S
I t’s time to  th ink  of your 
garden.
BURGESS 
RADIO BA TT E R IE S
The best obtainable. Get yours 
here.
Check over your PA IN T  requirements. 
W e have a full line of Sher'win- W illiams 
Paints,
W e s tb a n k  G row ers H ear R ep orts 
O n  B . C F .G .A ,  C onvention
A TT T A lao  T o i i r h p s  O n  ^ e e k  a volunteer com-A . K . D o y d  A ls o  l  o u c t ie s  u n
V a r io u s  A s p e c ts  o f  l^ ru i t  o e t -  p resid en t fo r the  purpose of sorting
S C O U T IN G  N O T E S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
F E E D  S T O R E
“T h e  H o m e  of S erv ice  a n d  Q u a li ty "  
iFree C ity  D e liv e ry  P h o n e  29
u p — T r y  to  C o lle c t  
M o n e y  to  F u r n i s h  
W a r d  a t  H o s p i ta l
Extra ou t th is  m ateria l fo r shipm ent to 
N ew  the factory, from  w hich it w ill r e ­
tu rn  as w arm , fluffy blankets, to be 
added to  the  quilts and other th ings 
fo r overseas.
The teaching staff of W estbank 
school is ^ n  charge of the M arch 
m eeting, w hich w ill be held a t  the  
I t is suggested th a t a com-
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
Troop F irst! 
Self Last!
both  troops, 
one-hour of
O rders for w eek com m encing 6th  
M arch, 1941:
Duties: O rderly  P a tro l fo r w eek.
- -  -  -- A'A
T h e  W orld’s News Seen T hrough
THE Christian Scien(3E Monitor
A n  International D aily Newspaper
Published b y  THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
is T ru th fu l— C onstructive— U n b iased — Free f ro m  Sensational- 
ism  —  E dito ria ls A re  T im e ly  a n d  Instructive a n d  Its  D aily  
Features, T o g e th e r  w ith th e  W eekly  M agazine Section , M ake 
th e  M o n ito r a n  Id ea l N ew spaper fo r  th e  H om e.
Pricc^l2 .00 Yearly, or ^l.OQ a Month.
S am rd ay  Issue, in d u d in g  M agazine Section, ^2 .60  a  Y ear. 
In tro d u c to ry  OfiFer, 6 Issues 25 C ents. ■
Obtainable at:
MORRISON’SUBRABY & NEWS STAND
A rep o rt of the recen t B.C.F.G.A. 
convention was given to  m em bers 
of th e  W estbank Local of th a t o r­
g an iza tion  a t a m eeting held  in  the  gchooL _______ oo____
C om m unity Hall on F riday , F eb- petition  in b iscuit bak ing  be fea tu r-
ru a ry  28. The attendance was smaU, occasion, the  biscuits to. L ynx; nex t for duty, Cougars,
w hich w as unfortunate, as A. K. ijg served  w ith  tea a fte r the m eet- Rallies: The Troop -wiU ra lly  at 
Loyd, P resident of T ree F ru its  Ltd., connection w ith  “tea-tim e” th e  Scout Hall on Tuesday, M arch
th e  W estbank Institu te  has m ade a n t h ,  a t 7.15 p.m. 
ru le  “for the duration” to serve T he sym pathy of the  T roop  is 
only one varie ty  Of “eats” a t tea- ex tended  to the  G renville C orps of 
time, and it  has been in  operation Sea C adets on th e  recen t sad  loss 
since th e  beginning of the  year. of th e ir  form er C om m anding Offi- 
• * • cer, L ieutenant-C om m ander G reen
Executives Meet
M atters p erta in ing  to  the  w elfare h is honour held by th e  Corps a t  St. 
th a t the  policies of th e  B.C.F.G.A. and  progress of the  d istrict of W est- M ichael and  A ll A ngels’ C hurch  on, 
a re  based prim arily  on the reso lu- bank  w ere  discussed a t a jo in t m eet- S unday  evening las t the  local 
tions w hich come in  from  th e  v ari- ing of th e  executive bodies of W est- groups w ere represen ted  b y  A cting  
Ous Locals, and w ithout an  active bank  W om en’s In stitu te  and the A ssistan t S c o u tm a s te rC la ire A tk in -  
m em bership in each Local i t  is im - W estbank C ham ber of Commerce, son and  S ixers Dennis R oberts and 
possible to  better cohditions .fp r the held  on T h u rsd a y  evening, F eb ruary  G eorge S tibbs of th e  Is ts  an d  Scout- 
grow ers, from  whom  m ust come the  27, a t th e  hom e of Mrs. E. F reathy . m aste r Yochim and  P a tro l L eaders
■ T he m eeting  took the  form  of an  and  Don H oltam  of th e  2nds. . _
in form al social and  was held u n d er W e hope m any of you h e a rd  th e  s  & 
th e  auspices of the  C ham ber of in sp iring  addresses o f o u r C hief 
Commerce, and is a  new  d epartu re  Scout fo r Canada, His Excellency 
fo r the  d istrict, one w hich is exr
gave an interesting address, touch­
ing b n  various aspects of the fru it 
situation.
J. L. Dobbin and A. H. Davidson, 
delegates from W estbank to the 
convention, were present, and  the 
la tte r, as spokesman, stressed the 
need for a live Local, pointing out
general inspection of 
by Lt. W. B. Bredin; 
gam e com petition b e tw i^n  both 
troops; refreshm ents. This being 
oi>en n ight, the  paren ts  are w el- 
1st K elow na T roop  gome to a ttend  and w atch  the tw o
-----  troops compete.
T he w rite-ups of the  past few  
w eeks w ere  conducted by the B ea­
v er and Buffalo Patrols. T he Cougar 
and  Wolf patro ls w ill be responsible 
fo r the  w rite-ups fo r the  two fo j- ' 
low ing weeks. The P a tro l Leaders 
of each P a tro l are responsible fo r 
each w eekly  w rite-up.
We a re  very  disappointed w ith  
certa in  local organizations who sen t 
le tte rs  of thanks to the  1st Troop 
of Boy Scouts, and forgot all abput 
the h a rd  w ork and cold weather 
the  2nd Troop had to endure during  
the recen t W ar Savings Drive, the
. . . .  wondering how the 
chefs at Chapin’s cook such 
delicious meals-;—And plus 
the famous meals, you re­
ceive courteous and prompt 
service.
W. F o rw ard  has been a business 
v isitor to  the  Coldstream . Ho re ­
turned  hom e on the first of the  
month.
• • •
Mrs. K. Howard, accompanied by 
her son, A lan  Howard, re tu rned  
to Oyam a on F eb ru a ry  26th, afte r 
having spen t the w in ter in V an­
couver.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. P atterson  have as 
their guests MOr. and Mrs. Gregg, 
of Saskatchew an.
* * *
P. K endrick  W yime left fo r V an­
couver on Sunday, M arch 2nd, to 
attend th e  funeral of his father,
R. F. W ynne, whose death  occurred 
in the Shaughnessy M ilitary Hos­
pital on Tuesday, F eb ruary  25th.
Mr. W ynne was w ell known 
throughout th e  valley  since 1911.
He w rote artic les fo r the  EngUsh 
papers. O ne m ay recall him  be tte r Ynuimminmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiumuiiiiuiiuimiiiiiiiuiiuiimuimir
W H E R E  Y O U  M E E T  Y O U R  
F R IE N D S
Kelow na, B.C. B ernard Ave.
im3
suggestions w hich a re  of so v ital
im portance to them selves.
A n o th er m atte r rev iew ed w as the 
fu rn ish ing  of a  w ard in  the  new  
K elow na Hospital, conducted dur-
.a n . ,  STS
we w ant, but. if one troop is rem em ­
bered  w e tltink  it  is only fa ir to  
include th is  troop.
T h e  2nd Troop of Boy Scouts is 
now  en tering  info its  second year, 
and w e w ish to ex tend  our appre­
ciation to  thie people w ho w ere re ­
sponsible fo r keeping b u r  troop
ing las t year im der the  auspices of pected to  prove of mutual benefit 
the W estbank B.C.F.GA. Local. The to all.
objective was $175.00, collectors Chief am ong the subjects tak^n
th e  E arl of A thlone, and  o u r D o­
m inion  President, S ir  Edw drd B ea t­
ty , w hich  came oyer CKOV on S atr 
u rd ay  afternoon .last. T he C hief 
Scout said th a t h e  w as looking fo r-
W e a re  looking fo rw ard  to the 
bu ild ing  of pur p a tro l den, w hich 
w e hope w ill be s ta rted  in  the nex t 
tw o w e e k s .,
T he w inning  P a tro l of the sea- 
sc>n’s com petition was the  Beaver, 
w ho cam e first fo r th ree  m onths in
com-
FOR SUPERIOR , 
B A K IN G  RESULTS K 
USE ■/
C L E A N S  H A N D S  Q U IC K L Y
LOOK OOT FOR 
YOUR LIVER
B uck  It U P  righ t now  
a n d  feel like a  m llHonk  
Toiir Em is the largest oq|tii m your body 
and most in^otant to your healdi. Itponrsont 
to (Egest food, gets rid of waste, siqqiBes
new energy, sEows pR^wr naarishnient to reach
.yonrUoM When yaw Em geU out of order 
. food deconqwses in' your intestines. You be- 
constmated, stomach.and Iddneys can’t 
work ^v^T Y on feel <*rotten»-hesdachy, 
btckachy, dragged out sD Ae time.
For om 35 years thousands hare wra pronqit
laBef horn these —^with Fnnt-a-tifes.
Socanyon now. TryFnnt-a-liTes—youHbo 
laajif deE^M how f«« *
new persim, happy iuid well agun. 25c, SOc.
FRUIYATIVES^»
H. B. KENNARD
ajipointed being A. H. Davidson, T. u p  was th e  local branch  of the  V.O. sc a m n uiu e rotnve
B. Reece, D. GeUatly, A. R. Hoskins, N.. w hich is in ra th e r a precarious to  m eeting th e  Scouts all over a ^ ^ a n c e  je ia y s ,^
C. B utt, J .  A. Ingram  and  F. Beeton. position, financially, and w hich w as Canada, and as it  is  r e p o ^ d  h e  is petition, an d  m ap m aking. C ngra 
These canvassers have been success- discussed from  all angles. It. w a s . com ing W est th is year, it is possible 
fu l in  tu rn ing  in $116.00, $110.50 of the  unanim ous decision of b o tk  w e m ay be seeing h im  in K elow na.
Okanagan C entre has lost one of 
its  best loved and oldest citizens, in 
po int of residence, in  th e  q u ie t pas­
sing aw ay on F riday , F eb ru ary  28, 
a t his home of How ard B ruce K en- .
nafd . He had not been w ell fo r the orig inal objective of $175.00. 
some time, b u t spared a long illness, • • •
w hich would have been try in g  to  A pple Juice a t Home
him, his .friends state. M rs. T. B. Reece, convener for
B om  a t M am hull, Eng,, in  I860, the Home Economics com m ittee, ar- 
th e  la te  Mr. Kennaird w ent to  Iowa, ranged  a dem onstration on th e  m a k - 
U.SA.., in 1880, re tu rn in g  to  h is ing of apple , ju ice in  sm all quan- 
n a tiv e  home in  1892! In  May, 1898, tities fo r th e  home, a t  th e  F eb ru a ry  
h e  arrived  in  V ancouver and  from  m eeting of W estbank W om en’s In- 
th e re  in  Septem ber of the  sarnie year stitu te, held  on Tuesday, F eb ru a ry  
h e  .came to Kelowna. 25, a t  the  home of-M rs. J. A. In-
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“Do a  Good T urn  D aily”
ulations, B eav^s,
W e w ish  to extend o u r thanks to
w hich h a s ^ '^ n  forw arded  to  the  bodies th a t th e  V ic to r i^  O rder ^  -I^ey w ere attencRng a banquet held Mr. K l l ^ W ^ x .  c^yh^^
K elow na Hospital. Am ounts pro- N urses should receive th e ir  fu llest a t M ontreal by th e  Scouters and
mised, b u t not paid  so fa r, to tal support and  co-operation, in  an  ef- p a tro l  L eaders th e re  and th e  speak- o t Doxmg^giwe^^^
$21.00, m aking a to ta l of $137.00. fo rt to  ra ise  th e  necessary funds fo r e rs  got a ^ e a t  reception. H is E x . »>oard, fo r the  past
T hus a balance of $38.00 m ust be th e  continuation of th is  indispen- cellency paid a g rea t trib u te  to  o u f w in ier m onm s.
m ade up, or $59.00, if 'the sums p ro - sable service. \ \ . F ounder, th e  la te  L ord B aden-
m ised do no t m aterialize. T he G len- A no ther sub ject raised was the  pow ell, w ith  w hom  h e  had  been
rosa district, w hich includes all necessity of a  perm anen t M-H.O. fo r closely associated in  South A frica
irv • 1 those liv ing .w est of Pow ers Creek, W estbank, and  the officers of th e  p articu la rly  in  th e  M atabele W ar
Valley Dies. Quietly After no t been canvassed as yet, ow- W. I. to ld  of th e ir recen t efforts p rio r to  th e  B oer W ar. I t  w as n o ted
S h o r t  I l ln e s s  C a m e  to K e -  to the fact th a t the  collector .ap- tow ards th is  end. T h e  m eeting was th a t he  and all th e  o ther speakers
pointed fo r that d istric t was unable w holehearted ly  in  favor pf such an used th e  correct p ronuncia tion  of
to fulfill his obligation. appointm ent, and the question of o u r F ounder’s nam e, “B ayden Po-
A fte r some discussion, a resolu- ra ising  th e  m oney fo r such a service e ll”,
tipn w as passed th a t the  hospital w as gone into, ^ o u g h  nothing de- •pjje annual reg istra tion  fee o f 50c 
fund  be tu rned  over to  the  W est- finite could b.o arranged w ithout each Scout in  th e  Troop w en t 
b ank  C ham ber of Commerce, w hich fu r th e r inquiry . fo rw ard  to  P rovincial H eadquarte rs
body expressed its_--willingnes3 to  Mrs. Hoskins, W. I. P resident, ex - F eb ru ary  28th, fo r which, in  due 
com plete th e  canvass and achieve pressed th e  appreciation of h e r or- 
, ..J--*:— -A *ir7=An ganization fo r the  opportun ity  of
m eeting thus and o f discussing m a t­
te rs  w hich are  of m utual interest.
A. H. D avidson presided  for the  
C ham ber of Commerce. T he hostess 
served coffee follow ing ad jou rn ­
m ent of the  m eeting.
AT OK. CENTRE
W ell.Known Old-Timer in
lowna in 1898
A n o th e r  R eason W h y  a Trust 
C om pany is the E xecu to r for Y ou
W H A T  W O U L D  B E  Y O U R  R E A C T I O N  . . . .
. . , . i f  y o u  •were a p p o in te d  e x e c u to r  o f a  f r ie n d ’s  e s ta te ?  
W o u ld  n o t  y o u r  o w n  a f fa i r s ,  y p u r  f a m i ly  a n d  y o u r  r e ­
c r e a t io n  d e m a n d  f i r s t  c o n s id e r a t io n ,  a n d  w o u ld  n o t  th e  
c a r e  o f  a n  e s t a t e  b e c o m e  a  s p a r e  t im e  b u s in e s s ?
T h e  a f f a i r s  o f  a n  e s t a t e  o f  w h ic h  t h i s  C o m p a n y  is  
a p p o in te d  e x e c u to r  o r  c o - e x e c u to r  g e t  f i r s t  c o n s id e r a t io n ,  
a n d  w h i le  a n  in d iv id u a l  e x e c u to r  in e v i t a b ly  g ro w s  o ld e r ,  
th e  p a s s a g e  o f  t im e  h a s  a n  o p p o s i te  e f fe c t  u p o n  a  T r u s t  
C o m p a n y ,  f o r  e x p e r ie n c e ,  k n o w le d g e  a n d  t r a in in g  a r e  
v a lu a b le ,  in t a n g ib le  a s s e ts  w h ic h  i t  c a n  n e v e r  lo se .
W E  I N V I T E  Y O U R  E N Q U I R I E S .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P h o n e  98 P h o n e  332
course th ey  w ill a ll receive reg is­
tra tio n  cands. _
E ach of our six P a tro l L eaders is 
being  given a P ocket Record B ook 
in  w hich  is to  b e  k ep t a com plete 
reco rd  of each Scout in  th e ir  re ­
spective Patrols, including a tte n d ­
ance and  dues. P o in ts  w ill be  aw -
O rders fo r the  w eek  ending 
M arch 8th:
’The troop  w ill parade in the  
C om m unity H all on  F rid ay  a t 7.30 
p.m. in  fu ll im iform . (Shorts should 
now be worn.)
D uty  P atro l: B eavers (P.L H.
Sm ith.) y
A . W. GRAY, Scoutm aster.
T h ere  w as no troop  m eeting last"• w •  a rd ed  “fo r the  m an n er in w hich
A ttend  P resby tery
W . J . Hannam , of W estbank, ac ­
com panied Rev. George P ring le, of . . .  ___ _____ — . . .  _
W estbank U nited  Church, to  V ernon th e  Eagles very  n ea rly  m ade 100 bers who le ft th e  d istrict. Second
these Books a re  k ep t and w ill co u n t w eek ow ing to  the  h a ll being en- 
in  th e  cu rren t P a tro l Com petition, gaged, so th e  troop  unable to 
A t th e  ra lly  on F eb ru a ry  25th, say goodbye to  tw o  of its  ihem -
Uvtr Toblatt
cause, his cheery voice w ill be g rea t­
ly  missed by th e  com m unity a t O k­
anagan  Centre. He did  m any small- 
ac ts of kindness which w ere N e a tly  
appreciated.
2ND KELOWNA 
BOY SCOUTS
, \
•o ec
A f t ^  p ro je c t in g  fo r a sho rt tim e g r a ^  _ _  _  _ _  p ^  c e 5  for attendance, nea tness P a t Judge, of th e  B eaver P atrol,
n ea r Princeton, he  took up a p re - PresM ent. ^ s .  O kanagan P resby tery  held in  and  conduct. T he absence o f one le ft recen tly  for N ew  W estm inster,
em ption at N ^ im ’ on th e  w e ^  side th a t c ity  on W ednesday and T hurs- S cou t k ep t them  from  a tta in in g  th a t and T roop L eader D avid Cumming
of Okanagan L ^ e ,  w here  he k e p t  a me j b e r s ^ d  v i ^ t ^  w ^ ^ o ^ .  26 and 27. T hey re - ra re  ach ievem ent W f  >^n,- v,>t.^rin w h a r l .h e  h a s io m -general store. This business h e  sold Mrs. D. G ellatly d e m o n s tro t^  m e FrJdav ________ —
out in  1919 and m oved to  O kanagan m alting of apple ju ice, w hich vms • • •
Centre, where he resided iin til h is served to those present du rin g  the  ]V[rs. S. J . H ew lett and  h e r b ro - 
dea th  la s t week. tea-hour, and which a ll pronounced thbr, A. F. Johnson, en terta ined  a t
Always w illing to  help any  good good. g b ridge on Tuesday evening of last
’The appointm ent of Dr, H ers^ey, th e  fo rm er’s home, w hen
eigh t tab les of p layers enjoyed the 
game. • • •
^ _____ Jim m ie C urrie, a  fo rm er W est-
6 f  an  independent nature,* h e  w as M atheson, School In s p ^ to r ,  was bank boy, who has been in th e  _ ______ ___
ra th e r  a recluse, as he  seldom visit- discussed, and the  feeling expressed Kam loops d istric t fo r several years, com e back  our fo rm er Scoutm aster, changed fo r ou r convenience by the
ed, b u t was alw ays pleased to  w el- was th a t this tem porary  appoint- is a t p resen t v isiting  his m other, L t  W. B. Bredin, w ho is hom e on kindness of the  2nd Kelow na S.M.
c o m e  visitors a t  h is home, w hich w as m ent m ust be m ade perm anent. Mrs. D. A. C urrie, and  his aun ts tw o w eeks’ leave. A ssistance w ith  transporta tion  w ill
alw ays neat and  tidy  and h e  en joy- T he P residen t stated  th a t an  in- and cousins here. -'Tlie o rderly  ;^ t r o l  fo r the  ro m in g  be appreciated . I
'  * * Tntntirjn “hafi ’hppn rpraivCd . '.rom ■ •  *■, •
Jo h n  G orm an, of G lenrosa (W est- 
bank), w ho has been in  V ancouver 
during  th e  -past tw o m(?nths or, 
m ore, has re tu rn ed  to his hom e 
here.
of Kelow na, as tem porary  M.H.O. 
for W estbank, w hich came about 
as a resu lt of the com bined efforts 
of th e  W. L executive and A. S.
O rders fo r w eek  com m encing 5th
M arch, as follows: ___ . .. „
T roop  w ill p a rad e  a t Scout H a ll a t 2nd K elow na troop on W ednesday, 
7.15, in  com plete uniform , to  w el- M arch 12th next, the  date  being
left fo r Victo a, W e e s jo in ­
ed th e  l i t h  F ortress Signal Corps. 
’The troop  w ishes bo th  of them  the  
best of luck. T h e  services of the  
T roop L eader •will b e  particu larly  
missed, b u t we know  he w ill be  a  
cred it to  R utland  in  h is new  arm y 
life.
T he troop  w ill be guests of the
COAL i s  B EST !
IF  IT ’S GALT or DRUMHELLER
T h rift w ith  efficiency — T hat’s w h a t coal from  Wm. H aug & Son 
■ w ill give you. Phone 66 — P rom pt delivery.
W m . H A U G  S O N
P h o n e  6 6  S in c e  1892 . K e lo w n a
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ..do.
B A R G A I N  F A R E S
J >* L-iTV * A
F or F ree Delivery call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b ­
lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  
L iq u o r  C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e
ed showing persons around h is  vitation had been received fro  
garden, of w hich h e  was ju stly  the secretary  of the  W estbank 
proud. ‘ C ham ber of (Commerce, in v itin g  the
The late  Mr. K ennard  .was m ost executive of the W.W.I. to a jo in t 
in terested  in Boy Scouts, by  w hom  m eeting of the officers of th e  tw o 
h e  w ill be g rea tly  missed as th ey  bodies, fo r the  purpose of discussing 
cam ped near h is hom e every  sum - m atters of general in terest to the 
m er, com m unity, and w hich both organ-
F unera l service was conducted by izations have as th e ir  chief objec- 
Rev. F .  H .  H enderson a t St. M ich ae l. tive. The m eeting is to  take the 
and  All Angels’ Church, Kelow na, form  of a  social evening, 
on Monday afternoon, a t 2 o’clock. , T w o crocheted doilies, w orked by 
w ith  m any friends from  all p a r ts  of a fo rm er m em ber, Mrs. George In- 
th e  Okanagan in  attendance. gram, who is a t p resen t liv ing \v i^
Pallbearers a t the  funeral w ere  h e r d augh ter at Langley P ra irie . 
J . Brixton. J . A. Gleed, C- H arrop. w ere  d raw n for and th e  lucky
HIGH
SPOTS
o f  K e lo w n a  S e n io r  H ig h  
S c h o o l  N e w s  .
w eek  'will be the  new ly fo rm ed  
Eagle P a tro l u n d er its  acting P a tro l 
Leader, M ike Lesm ester.
T he streng th  of th e  troop now  is 
36 boys, w ith  a w aitin g  list of 10. 
T w en ty  of the  troop  a re  tenderfoo t 
scouts, fo u r Second C lass scouts and  
th e  re s t  a re  ju st prtiparing to pass
T he Scouts and Cubs of Rutland 
have lost a good friend  by the pass­
ing  of M r. H. B. K ennard, of Ok­
anagan Centre, n ea r whose a ttrac­
tive cottage on th e  shore of O kana­
gan L ake the  R utland boys have 
cam ped each y ea r since 1927, His
G. M. Gibson, I.y H unter and  J. 
McNair. ^
Deceased leaves one sister, E thel 
Id a  Kennard, in  Sussex, England, 
and one brother, Stanley, of M arn- 
hiill. Dorset.
SAILORS DON’T  FORGET
Saying she had  b e tte r b e  p u t “out 
of danger,” a m agistrate sentenced 
a  26-year-old Portsm outh, England, 
wom an to  a year’s im prisonm ent fo r
ticket-ho lder was Mrs. D. G ellatly.
T he proceeds from these go to the 
R efugee Fund.
Quilis Num erous
T h e  num ber of qu ilts  m ade by 
group.s of W estbank women, u n d er a score of 24-13. 
the auspices of W estbank W omen’s 
Institu te , fo r those in  the bom bed 
areas, is rapidly  growing, and sev-
A  g irls’ basketball team  from  the 
Ju n io r-S en io r M atric room s chal­
lenged th e  G rade 10 girls to, a gam e 
last ^ e s d a y  and  defeated them  by
th e ir  T enderfoot test. Two boys m any hospitable acts and the readi- 
have come up from  th e  2nd K elow - nesss w ith  w hich he placied his 
n a  C ub Pack, in  th e  la s t few  w eeks, buildings a t  the  service of the 
T he 1st R utland Troop of B oy cam pers w ill be long Tememberecl, 
Scouts w ere  unab le  to  a ttend  o u r and th e  old cam p site, which is 
reg u la r m eeting on M arch 5, so th ey  dear to  th e  m em ories of the m any 
w ill be  w ith  us on M arch 12. W e a re  hoys w ho have cam ped there, w ill 
looking forw ard  to th e ir  a tten d in g  never b e  qu ite  th e  sam e w ithout 
our n ex t, m eeting. the cheery  presence of the  “h er-
T he follow ing p rog ram  w ill b e  in  m it,” as he  was know n to us from  
effect: R ally  a t '7.30 of both  troops; th e  nam e of his cottage, “T he H er- 
_____ ' .  . ________ ■ m itage.” T he Scoutm aster,. Assist­
an t Scoutm aster J . Duncan and
P a tro l L eaders H arry  Sm ith. John
____ __ _ — \ - spoke to  the  boys on th e  re q u ire -  A_epn 'anrl Tim K iiau ra  attended
* ^ 6  c ^ e te r ia . u nder to e  G r a ^ l l  m ento.and ^ '^v an tag M ^o L jo in in ^  th e  f i i e r a l  services on M onday af- 
girls, is doing a ro a rin g  trade. T hey  j ^ r  Fprqe. He sta ted  to^^ t e r n o ^  a t  St. M ichael and AU
have s ta rted  serving snacks a f te r  M atric standing  is essential. A nffpl<L K elow na to  nav  th e ir last
eral new  ones w ere on display at' school w hich are  welcomed by h h h - Ih s j^ c to r B; DeLong w as a
Government of British Colum - j picking thie pockets of sailors en- 
|)ia. ' tertaining her. ' .
this m eeting. The In stitu te  is  g ra t­
ified a t the  response to its appeal 
for d iscarded knitted  clothing, piles 
of w hich have been tu rned  in  to
□1 ruen ir  ieuiu u u  iiuii  .w. -  j-pctipp+c- to  an old friend
gry  m em bers of to e  cast from  th e  v isito r a t  th e  school th e  past w eek . ^ 
school play. T he inspector spoke to  a n u m b er
L ast W ednesday, F eb ru ary  26, of to e  classes on various aspects of 
F ligh t L ieu ten an t E. Jones, of toe  m odern education.
N one preaches b e tte r than  th e  
ant, and  she says nothing—Franklin.
t o  T
$ i . 2 . 2 > 5
TICKETS ON SALE UNTIL MARCH 15 
21 Day Return Limit
Soldiers R ound-Trip F o r S ingle F are  on Sale Daily 
—30 Day B e tn m  L im if
L ow  Fares A nd D irect Connections To Kootenay 
And P ra ir ie  Points
EN JO Y  FRIENDLY AND EFFICIEN T SERVICE 
TRAVEL FIR ST CLASS AT BARGAIN FARES
■ '■> ■■ By.. ■>'. '' ■■.;':
G r e y i l i i i i i i #
;
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Lenten Suggestions
t h a t  y o u  s a v e  m o n i c v  o n
P H O N E  305 F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
C A IT E IX I’S
B I'A G IIE rri
lO-iMi. tin
O  tin s
H-oz. F ry in g  Size
29c
4J/2-OZ. C a s s e ro le
17c
{ tiu iF i
B R U N S W IC K  
S A R D IN E S  .... 5 c
tAlUMH
lAKiNG
KiWOI*
10-uz. tin
ICHKl
DOTH
FOU
*4«(r •!» kuettn*
< Gold Seal 
Sockeyc Salm on
22 c 
‘ 37c
NALLEY’S BREAKFAST SYRUP “ 23c
N A B O B  
R a s p b e r r y  
J A M  
^ - I b .  tin
49c
S E C U R I T Y  R H U B A R B  
a n d  r a s p b e r r y  Q Q ^  
J A M , 4 -lb  t in  ......... - - ________
R E D  L A B E L
38c  75c
SOAP
R O Y A L
C R O W N
S O A P
P O W D E R
Pkf: 23 c
O’Cedar 
Liquid 
wax oil 
polish
b o th  fo r
59 c
A U N T  J E M I M A  
P A N C A K E  F L O U R
Small L arg e  4 5 ^
B U C K W H E A T  F L O U R
2 3 c  53c
N E I L S O N ’S
C O C O A
^ - I b .  tin
19c
L E V E R  B R O S . S O A P  
S P E C I A L S
R I N S O ,  G ia n t ,  ........    45c
L U X ,  L a r g e ,  ...........  23c
L I F E B U O Y ,  4  fo r  24c
L U X  T o i l e t  S o a p , 5 f o r  24c
U S E
K L E E R I T
O j t c e c i i u o j i t / 1
SoKlby
P e r
tin 2 5 c
FRESH FRUrr AND VEGETABLES
— S E E  O U R  D I S P L A Y —
LETTUCE 19c
CABBAGE new ,green, lb.
SUNKIST ' Fam ily Size
ORANGES 2 ■ '" 45c
CELERY Utah, lb 10c
SPINACH
CAULIFLOWER, etc.
ARIZONA 6 fo r
GRAPEFRUIT 25c
BANANAS, LEMONS, APPLES, DATES
Become a Member and Share the Profits !
P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  M A R C H  6, 7, 8  a n d  10
PHONE
305 K.G.E PHONE305
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY
SERVICE QUALITY
O R C H A R D  IN G LEN M O RE
— 22 ACRES —
12 a c r e s  o f  M a c s , R e d  D e lic io u s , W in e s a p s ,  N e w to w n s ,  
J o n a t h a n s ;  10 a c r e s  h a y  l a n d — G o o d  4 - ro o m e d  h o m e  
w i t h  w e l l  i n s u la te d  b a s e m e n t .  T h U  p r o p e r ty ,  c o m p le te  
w i t h  o u t - b u i ld in g s ,  to  b e  s o ld  o r  t r a d e d  f o r  h o u s e  in  c i ty .
\  F U L L  P A R T I C U L A R S  F R O M : —
E . M . C A R R U T H E R S  &  SO N
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  -  I N S U R A N C E
WHEN FLORIDA SCORED
Feud  of th e  reso rt season is th a t 
betw een  California and  C uba-Flor- 
id a  axis, w ith  bo th  of them  doing 
b reak-iieck  business; Rem inds of 
th e  anecdote of th e  C alifornian 
w ho stepped into a  M iam i groM ry, 
p icked  u p  a huge g reen  w in ter 
squash  and  inquired  patronizingly: 
1 “Is  th is as  b ig  as y o u r alligator 
p ea rs  gprow here?” T he grocer, no t­
ing  th e  California num ber p lates 
on  th e  ca r outside, tu rn ed  and said 
acidly: “P u t dow n th a t grape!”
SUPEIfFLUiTY 
AUCTION SALES 
ARE PLANNED
R ed Croi.s B ranch  C orn m ilttc  
P lan s  Salvage of O ld H orne 
]''u rnii.h ings — A uction  P ro ­
ceeds for W ar C harities
A n o liu - r  iinglu in ttiu sii lvugu ea rn ,  
pa ign ,  us by th u  J tu m in iu n
G u v 'i rn m c i i t ,  l ias  bevn d r a w n  to  ttie 
aUiTition <it t i le  K u lo w n a  p u b l ic  th is  
w e e k  w ilii  Ibc  in a u K u ra t io n  of 
c a m p a ig n  l<> boUl .Suix-rMuity A u c ­
tion  Sak-K. to  a d d  to  I l c d  C roas  
funds.
T h i s  ca inpa if tn  lias b e e n  i tu u n iu r -  
a l t 'd  b y  a sm a ll  com rniU ee of i n t e r ­
e s te d  H ed C ro ss  b ra n e b  w 'omen. A t  
(irst, th e y  co i is id i 'ied  th e  o i ie n in g  of 
a S u p e r l lu i t y  S to re ,  b u t  it w a s  f e l l  
th a t  siicli a p r o c e d u r e  w o u ld  be  to o  
c u m b erso in e .
Now, the plan has been am iounc- 
(><1 w hereby proi>er .store space has 
been obtained and any superlluou.s 
articles annirul the liomo m ay be 
.stored there. Aiieilons w ill be held 
two or th ree times each year and 
the proeeed.s w ill be devoted to Rod 
Cros-s work.
A rticles wliich have served th e ir 
usefulness around the hom e m ay be 
sent to this storeroom  to aw ait the 
auction. These articles are  of no 
value to the present ow ner b u t m ay 
prove of value to  some other person.
All types of hom e furnishings w ill 
bo accepted, b u t no clothing Is to 
bo sent, as the  Bombed B ritons 
C lothing depot takes care of such 
articles. T his auction cam paign w ill 
not in terfere  w ith  any p lan  to sa l­
vage m etal and such scrap. T he K e­
low na Ju n io r Board of T rade is a r ­
ranging a cam paign to handle th is 
m aterial.
Mrs. E. M. C arruthers, P hone 658, 
o r Miss Jessie Metcalfe, P hone 
578-L, m ay be contacted fo r fu rth e r 
details concerning this Red Cross 
S uperflu ity  Auction scheme, w hile 
Mrs. H. V. Cralg,_ Phone,763-L, w ill 
arrange tran sfe r to the storeroom , 
w hich is located in the Cascade Co­
operative Union warehouse.
Some of the  articles included in 
th is scheme a re  furn iture , glass, 
crockery, ornam ents, cushions, 
clocks, jew ellery , silverw are and 
garden tools, anything useful and 
in repair.
CANADIAN MINISTER TO WASHINGTON
/-
» i
ytsssism rm 4
■ A 'id
An Intim ate friend of P resid en t Roosevelt, Leighton M cCarthy, 
prom inent Canadian law yer, is show n in this inform al p ic tu re  rom p­
ing w ith his granddaughter, E lizabeth  Bell, afte r his appoin tm ent as 
Canadian m in ister to  W ashington. M r. M cCarthy will succeed Loring 
Christie.
-M ore About-
NOVA
SCOTIA
From  Page 1, Column 8  
m ade to O ttawa.
PHEASANTS ARE 
TOPIC OF OPEN 
FORUM GROUP
This^°delay is partly  due to th e  ^ M r s '^ S ^ r f t e d ^ ^ i s c u ^ ^  - . . 'tr 'Y /:  <
lateness of the m arketing of the 
1940 B.C. crop. There a re  still 
1,600,000 boxes of last year’s crop 
to sell in Canada, due m ainly to the 
lack of export m arket.
Sales on the  N orth Am erican con­
tinen t are m ore than  a  m illion 
boxes h igher than  the 1939 sales, 
due to an  increase of 500,000 boxes
N e w  A r r i v a l s  i n
S P O R T S W E A R
a t  F u m e r t o n ’s
T here is nolhihg m ore popular for Spring than  a 
skirt, sw eater and jacket ensemble. Mix or m atch  
them  in the com binations you prefer—W e’ve a nice 
variety  of styles and colors.
S K IR T S  .............................  $1.95 to $3.95
S W E A T E R S ...................... $1.49 to $3.95
JA C K E T S  ......................... $3.95 to $4.95
DRESSES FOR SPRING 
$2.95 $6 .95
H ere are the dresses th a t a rc  su re  to  find their 
way into your w ardrobe-—Tailored or dressy 
versions of this Spring's best fashions, Including 
Jack e t Dresses, P rin ts  and  P la in  Combinations. 
(Sizes 14 to 20— 38 to  44—and h a lf sizes.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
New Spring hats. Y our opportun ity  to 
buy a sm art h a t a t a saving d»-| fV Q  
SPECIAL .......................................
Footwear
Save on grow­
ing girls and 
children’s 
FOOTWEAR
Hero a re  tw o typical Fum erton Values—Special 
purchase of Senior G irls’ Sport and School 
O xfords, and Ju n io r Miss S traps and Ties. 
Sizes 8  to 13 and 11 to 3.
PA IR  ................................................... $1.98
F u m erto n ’s Ltd.
S io n  o n  . P a r t  o f  M a n y  
F a r m e r s  in  V e r n o n  D i s t r i c t
WESTERN CANADA 
FOOD COUNCIL 
IS NOW FORMED
M eeting w ith  Game Com missioner 
J . G. Cunningham  in  an  “open 
fo ru m ” discussion th a t lasted  fo r 
j   ^ th ree  hours, sportsm en and  ra n d i-
e t  ^  i crease f , 1)  fa rm ers of the  V ernon dis-
in Canada and a sinu lar am ount i Thiir<aiav nifrht. nf last week
the U nited States.
G e o rg e  R . M a t th e w s ,  R e ta i l
M e r c h a n t s  A s s o c ia t io n  S e c ­
r e ta r y ,  H e lp s  t o  F o r m  N e w  
G ro u p  a t  G a lg a ry
Details of th e  foormation of the  
W estern C anada Food Council w ere  
given to  the  O kanagan las t w eek  
by George R. M atthews, P rovincial, 
S ecretary  of th e  R etail M erchants’ 
Association. T he Council was fo rm ­
ed a t a m eeting held  in  Q algary r e ­
cently, and  M r. M atthew s w as in  
th e  O kanagan on business w hile  on 
his w ay back  to the  .Coast. H e m et 
w ith  E. J . Cham bers, P resid en t of 
the Associated Growers, on W ed­
nesday, and had  p lanned to see 
C. A. Hayden, Secretary  of th e  B.C. 
F.G-A., w ho w as a t the tim e in  To.; 
ronto.
A t the  m eeting in  Calgary, re p ­
resentatives of the producer, con­
sum er, wholesaler, processor, p ack ­
e r  and  labor m et to  discuss th e  
m any problem s th a t face th e  food 
industry  in  W estern Canada today. 
A t a m eeting held  on Ju ly  31 of 
la s t y ea r in  Regina, the  idea of a 
W estern C anada Food Council w as 
p u t fo rw ard  and  in  C algary th e  
idea had  its  fulfillm ent.'
Each of the fo u r w estern  p ro v in ­
ces w ill have five represen tatives 
on th e  Council, these to rep resen t 
producer, consumer, labor, re ta ile r 
and  wholesaler. In  th e ir tu rn , each 
province m ay have its o'wn divis- 
, ional com m ittee in order to  deal 
w ith  the various in'terests w hich 
m ay • be  pecu lia r to each prb'vince 
bu t no t common to th e  four.
T he object of the  Council, as 
stated  by Mr. M atthews, is th e  cor­
rection  of inequalities and im proper 
practices, no m atte r to w hich classi­
fication th ey  a re  applicable. T he 
represen ta tives of consum er and 
labo r a t C algary  showed th e ir  •will­
ingness to  g ive a fu ll m easure of 
co-operation b y  tak ing  a  definite 
stand  against loss-leaders, w hich 
show ed a  change of attitude from  
th a t of a  few  years ago.
A  second m eeting of the  Council 
is to  be held  in  June, b u t in  the  
m eantim e the  executive wiU survey  
the  various classifications and th e ir  
attending  ills, so th a t the  Council 
m ay deal w ith  m ajor evils first. If 
a ll parties to  food distribution, 
e ith e r p roducer o r consum er, co­
operate, i t  is fe lt  th a t all m alprac­
tice can be  overcom e by  vo lun tary  
negotiation, which, it w as stated , 
is usually  tile m ost stuccessful solu­
tion to  th e  problem s th a t face any  
industry .
Mr. M atthew s w as accom panied 
to C algary  b y  W illiam  Allison, 
represen ting  th e  provincial grocers’ 
\com m ittee of th e  B. C. R etail M er­
chants’ Association. C. A. H ayden, 
as S ecreta iy  of the  B. C. C ham ber 
of A griculture, wais to haye a tten d ­
ed,- b u t the  dates of ■the m eeting 
conflicted ■witli previous com m it­
m ents tha t took him  to E astern  
C anada and  th e  United States.
for Spring . . .
S h o e s  w il l  c o m ­
m e n c e  a r r iv in g  th i s  
w e e k -e n d .
W e  p ro m is e  y o u  
th e  lo v e l ie s t  a r r a y  
o f n e w  s ty le s  e v e r  
s h o w n
$2.50 $6.50
MOR-EEZE 
SHOE STORE
i ^  t ^  u rsd y  ig t o  l t 
the nited States. discussed the “pheasant problem ’’
U'e dam age these sporting  birdsthe  B ritish m arket,^ w hich w ould
norm ally consum e two and a h a lf only concrete action tak en  a t
m tilion ineeting was endorsem ent of a
T ree Fruite^ Ltd. is believed t  , passed oy th e  executive
have b ^ n  delving into its of the V ernon ,and  D istrict F ish and
and endeavoring to  estim ate Gam e P rotective Association and
the re tu rn s  fo r the  1940 crop m  recen t B.C.F.G.A. convention.^
be over the en tire  y ^ ld , b u t no - fo r a  th ree -day  open
cial announcem ent has been m a . ggggQj  ^ j^gn pheasants in  locali- 
I t  IS safe^to say a t th is rnom , w here pheasants a re  doing
however; th a t the  average re tu rn s  ^jgjj^ggg
to all grow ers from  th e  ^  ^  Responding to  C hairm an W. S.
w ill not m eet the  cost of prod_ , inv ita tion  fo r a “frank , free
as ®®t a t 48 cente ^ r  Iwx y  open” discussion on the  pheas-
R ichards m  his Cost o i ^ ^ u  problem , tw en ty-th ree speakers
survey.^announced at the  B.C.F.G .A .. debate, w hich a t
convention. tim es grew  heated, though  never
M arket P ickup  ou t of hand.
T h e re  has been  a d istinct p ickup  Chief duelists w ere G am e Com- 
in the  m arkets during  th e  p ^  te n  m issioner C im ningham  and  N. F. 
days, due m ain ly  to th e  im prove- Tunbridge, of Coldstream , who has 
m ent in w eath er on th e  prairies. In  lo n g  ag itated  fo r adoption of m eas- 
another colum n of this issue w ill b e  u res designed to curb  w h a t he  
found the  figures on recen t ship- te rm ed  the  “excessive” pheasant 
m en ts ., population and to  lessen dam age
Most of th e  large ^ z e  Delicious suffered by farm ers, 
and M cIntosh have been sold and iMi:. Cunningham  did  no t proihise 
the  Rome B eauty holdings are b e in g ^ n y  im m ediate drastic solution to 
reduced rapidly , A. K. Loyd d e - '^ h e  problem . He did indicate, how - 
clares. S teym ans are s till p lentifu l, ever, tha t th e  Commission is op- 
although only one thousand boxes posed to  a  slaughter of h en  pheas- 
of cee grade remairi. N ew tow n an ts  in  an  effort to reduce-num bers.
holdings a re  also heavy. 'W hat is desired is a  reduction  in  _____
—— ------------------ ------ r th e  to tal population, bo th  hens and  _  • tt
T r r ' i n i H  7 A i y [ r  Q A Y Q  cocks, in  support of th is stand, h e  W i l l  C o n v e n e  m  V a n c o u v e r  o n
said th a t no m ore cocks fo r breed- M a r c h  1.3 a n d  14— N a m e  to
f!AM PS ^  C h a n g e d  to  F e d e r a t io n
_____  T hree Solutions T he annual m eeting of the B.C.
r r . r . c t r i i r t i n n  T o s se s  a r e  G r e a t  M r. Cunningham  offered several ch a m b e r of A gricu lture w ill he  h e ld  , 
C o n s t r u c t io n  D o ^ e s  a r e ^ u r e a c  proposals for consideration of fa r-  in  V ancouver on T hursday  and F r i-
C la im s  JN ortn  U k a n a g a n X r e -  ^ g y  included: (jay, M arch 13 and 14, w ith  d irec-
, g io n  Z o n e  1. A survey to be u n d ertak en  b y  tors’ sessions the first day  and gen-
--------  independent parties to  secure an  graj gatherings on the  second.
R e-iterating  th e ir stand th a t w hile analysis of th e  contents of crops of A n address of welcom e w ill be  
C anada is a t w ar there  should be  pheasants, w ith  the v iew  of ascer- given by the  M ayor of Vancouver, 
a com plete conscription of indus- ta in ing  how m uch dam age and how  j .  -w. Cornett. O ther speakers w ill 
try , w ealth  and  m anpower, th e  m uch good is done. be  Hon. K. C. MacDoncild, M inister
N orth  O kanagan zone of th e  C an- 2. Securing of perm its by  bona gf A griculture; D ean F . M. C le-
adian Legion forw arded ano ther re - fide farm ers to  shoot pheasants merit, head of the  facu lty  of ag ri­
solution to  th e  P rovincial Com m and w here  they  are  actually doing dam - cu ltu re  a t UB.C.; Raym ond M iller, 
of th e  C anadian Legion follow ing a  age to crops. “Take advantage of gf Stockton, California, P resid en t of 
zone session in  A rm strong la s t th e  law  as it  is.” A gricu ltu ra l T ra d e  R elations Inc.,
Sunday. 3. Possible raising of th e  daily  ^i^ho w ill speak on th e  N ational
F arm  B ureau as b u ilt up  by  the  Des 
M oines Cham ber of Commerce; an d  
P a t  Field, C hairm an *of the B.C. 
P roducts Bureau, V ancouver B oard  
of Trade.
E. J. Chambers, P residen t of th e
S tu c c o  B u n g a lo w
FOR SALE
B a s e m e n t  a n d  fu r n a c e — K itc h e n  w i th  c u p b o a rd s ,  d r a in  
b o a r d s ,  c o o le r  a n d  i r o n in g  b o a rd .
L iv in g  ro o m , tw o  b e d r o o m s  a n d  b a th ro o m . L a r g e  u n ­
f in is h e d  u p s t a i r s  o n ly  f lo o re d .
F U B L  P R I C E  -  $2,000.00 
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  I N S U R A N C E
B.C. CHAMBER OF 
AGRICULTURE TO 
MEET THIS MONTH
G. N. K ennedy, Kelowna, presided  bag lim it 
a t  this ■ m eeting, and h e  declared 
th a t the zone had  in  m ind  p articu l­
a rly  the w astage -which has occur­
red  in  construction of cam ps in  
Canada. M r. K ennedy told T he
BIKTH ^
I t.  t l    ^ . u ^  p a 01 xn
C ourier on W ednesday th a t the  zone ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ . .d ^ P ^ C h a m b e r ,  w ill p resen t a  rep o rt as
ss fo r inv& tigation •; <>£ e ra l H ospital on F n d a^ v F eb ra a ry  g -gjfectoa: of the C anadian F edera-would pr&' inV&tigation •; <>£ r l s it l <m a^ X 'eo ra ir  g -gifectoo: of the anadian F edera-
these gross wastages u n t i l  som e 28, 1941, to  Mr. and  M rs. H. J . ^jgj^ gf A griculture. Othfer rep o rts
action is taken . Stevens, Kelowna, a son. w ill be  given by  d irectors and Sec-
Those in  th e  Kelow na p a rty  in  px p h u K—A t the  K elow na G eneral re te ry  C. A. Hayden, 
tonrinne. a t th« A rm strong session t i  S a tu rd a y . M arch 1.
1941, to Mr. and Mrs. Thom as E l- nam e B.C. C h a ^
TCplowna a d au g h te r tu re  w ill be  changed to  B.C. F ed -chuk, Kelowna, a daugn t . gi.ation of A griculture, to  b ring  th is
BUCKLAND — A t the K elow na province into line w ith  o ther p ro - 
GeneraT Hospital on Sunday, v incial federations and  th e  national 
M arch 2, 1941, to Mr. and  Mrs. organization.
C harles Buckland, Kelow na, a son.
at e dance e
w ere G. N. Kennedy, Dave Addy, 
E rnie F ow ler and  W. M. Talbot.
DOLPH BROWNE PRESIDENT
Dolph B row ne was elected P res i­
den t of the  V ernon Board of T rade  
a t its  annual m eeting on Tuesday 
evening. J . H .'W atk in  is V ice-Pre­
sident. Mr. B row ne succeeds E ver-_______ _ — Thei re are 14,534 m iles of railw ays
ard  c ia rk e  in  th e  presidential post, in  the U nion of South A frica,
s c o r n  SCRAP BOOK
Played  Safe
P rivate  C lyde Ross, a t Camp Shel­
by, Miss., fled in to  the  woods w hen 
an  arm y convoy sped up to  his 
com pany and  the commanded shout­
ed: ’’B ear to  the  r ig h t” Found later, 
h e  explained: “I’m  scared of bears.”
NO HOSPITAL GRANT
, P rem ier T. , D. P attu llo  has in^ 
form ed -the Penticton Hospitad 
Board th a t th ere  w ill be  no add i­
tional hospital g ran t of $10,000 as 
was sought by the  board fo r an  ad ­
dition to the  hospital buildings. In ­
terested  bodies in  Penticton do no t 
in tend to take this answ er as final 
and will press fo r fu rth e r consid­
eration.
; M uch m ore ligh t is  requ ired  w hen 
one is sewing than w hen one is 
reading, especially w hen a d ark  
th read  is being used on a'., daJrk 
cloth. %
B y  R. J. S C O T T
FRENCH AIDED 
AVIATOR’S ESCAPE
MONEY, no less than men and machines, is 
vitally needed to win this war.
YOU can provide that money.. .  and save 
for your own future . . .  by investing in WAR 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES regularly. . .  for 
the duration.
Go to the branch of The Royal Bonk where you 
mdlntain your account. Sign one of the special 
War Savings "Pledge" forms which will enable 
the bonk to purchase War Savings Cerliflcotes for 
you every month automatically.
Once you have signed the form, the bank looks 
after everything for you.. .buys the certificates, 
pays for them out of your account... arranges for 
them to be delivered tO you direct from Ottawa.
This is urgent. Do it to-day. It's a sure way 
to ^ v e ...a n d  ai practical way to strike your 
blow for freedom.
THE ROYAL BAMH OF eAMAHA
KELOWNA BRANCH - - - F. J; WILLIS, Manager
Birds sleep in  a  g reat m any ways. 
Somie sleep on th e  water, \som e 
standing  up, and  some sleep han g ­
ing  by  thedr claws, u ^ n g  th e ir  stiff 
tails as a  brace.
A  F a ir  Question V
Jun ior: “Daddy, a re  you  su re th a t 
th e  w orld  is round?”
Daddy: “ Yes, I ’m  positive.”
‘W ell, then, how  can people go to  
the\ fa r  com ers of th e  earth?"
MIL.I'Ta B.Y REGALIA 
OT filE AO WARWOft 
includes a SPEATt, 
a x e , CHAPLE-TaF CAME 
COVERED Wl-Tft BEAR Fur, 
BRUirtV FEA-THERS. BEAR
/Tu sk s , b a l d r ic  FRmqEo
Wl4*i HAIR. COWRIE SliUJS,
aprom , qA.uM'l'LE'f'S. Doq
HAIR. AMP A
d>.n-
V i l la g e r s  C o n t r ib u te  A ll  T h e i r  1  I1LTI7 1 6
R a t io n e d  G a s o lin e  F o r  G e t-  M A C j I N U I
away _  ALMOST BROKEN UP
E ve C urie tells some stories of ' ____ ^
how  Frenchm en aided some of th e ir
av iators to  escape to  England. In  B erlin  announces th e  dism antling 
one village in B rittany, w here an  <jf th e  M aginot Line. S6m e of its  
av ia to r had  hidden his p l ^ e ,  th e  guns have already  been  iset
v illagers contributed all th e ir ra -  '  “
tioned gasoline fo r h is getaw ay. B u t up  along the  English Channel. E ight 
still th a t w asn’t  sufficient to  get thousand of its coal stoves a re  now 
h im  across the  Channel. He th e re - heating  B erlin a ir-ra id  shelters, 
fo re  waited for a ^stormy day an d  gj-g also equipped - w ith  its
" h i S '
W hen, a t last h e  saw  England b e- of food and am m unition (enough to 
n ea th  him  he searched fo r a su it- last 250,000 m en fo r a  year) also 
ab le  landing place and found one— proved u s^ u l. T inned goods, oil, 
a golf course—b u t th e re  w ere too electric light bulbs, m achinery, 
m any people p laying there. H e steel p la te  and  copper cables have 
found another place—a p lay ing  found uses in  th e  Reich o r  have 
field B ut it was m obbed w ith  spec- gone in to  sm elting furnaces. Once 
ta to rs  and football players. “ O nly  th e  ta n k  traps, entanglem ents and 
th e  English could do such . m ad  o ther defensive devices have been 
th in g s” m used the  pilot—and head - rem oved, the  te rra in  in  fro n t of the  
ed  fo r some level ground, in to  line w ill be  tu rn ed  into fru it  and 
w hich w orkers w ere driv ing  long vegetable farm s. L ike G reat W all 
spikes to  prevent landm g; B ut h e  of China, its  laby rin th ine  corridors 
had  no alternative, fo r \the gas ta n k  and  concrete cham bers w ill rem ain  
w as em pty. “ T hat’s a  Frenchm an,”: anachronism s to  aw e tou rists  and 
th e  w orkers agreed. “O nly a  F ren ch - recall outdated m ilitary  conceptions, 
m an  would do such a  m ad to ing.” —S au lt D aily S tar.
Directs Auxiliary Services
COL. E. A. DEACON
w ho is D irector of A ux iliary  S er­
vices, C anadian (Active) Arm y.
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Classified Advertisements
T H E  C H U R C H E S  .  lo st  r .c .a .f . pla n e  ra ised
iwritiy hvc wuMi», hiiy tcul*, tiiddi'
»* V’fII C’c-I'y |« anuitij.i.nu:d by t»»li o< actouiil 
>« wiilmi t<*u wtcli» !'<"» >i»l« i'>
ismit, « (J.M.niMl of iwriily five cenU 
will l.e iiia.fr. Il>u» » Iwoily five wo(d 
»dvtiii»rioriil im.»iii|'»'or>l I'y tanli oi 
(lau) Wiihiii two >vf«a» to»U tvKciily live
Miiiiimmi cliaiK*. *•'> o«H»- 
W'lirii It 1» Uc»iic<l tliat irplic* bo »iljic»»td 
to s ' y at 'I br C'ouncr fyitur. an viJdi 
tiorial iliii'UO "I fro Kill* •• made, 
l.atii milial «t"l K'ool' of not inoio Itiao 
five fufutcj tounti in one woid. 
A<JvciliM:mi-nt» for tliis loliiniii ofiould be 
111 I be t omier t)ltue not Utci tintii lour 
o'dotk on VVfdiicBilay afternoon.
BOARD AND ROOM
R o o m  And Board, «r Board twdy.
Mit;, M. Muxweil, J25 Gienn 
Avt-nuo. P ho iif 453-R2. 32-4c
R‘;OOM iMid Ituau’d In p rivate  liumc.132! Do 
2&3-H2.
H art Avonue. Phone
3-2c
B'
WANTED
lOAltl) or llooHui a t the "Ilolm -
wo<.'d'' (next to the Lotion) on 
Ellis Slrt'ot. All rooms heutod, hot 
ond cold running  w ater in each 
room — Uonted by day, week or 
m onth. Phone 505.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
l-nwl United, unincr Ktublttf S t and 
!t«ii.aid Avenue
Miniateri Kav. V/. W. MePbertwtu. 
fd A , fy. lb.
Oiuainut and t, limr header: 
t'yiil .S. A, h.I.C.h.
1100 a.m. - ‘T lie  E ternal God is tliy 
llefuge."
7..30 p in .—"Confronting a Dictator:
* -----------------------------------------------♦
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner heriiaid Ave. and llertraiu St
TANTED—Young m ilk goat, to
freshen early  in March. W rite 
D. C. C rerar, Box 1254, Vernon, 
B.C. ^2!-lp
W '
W‘
This Society Is a branch of The 
C20-tfc M other C hurch, The F irs t C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa- r'OMINn FVFNT.S chuscUs. services: Sunday, 11 a.m.;
l a f t a i i f c J  Sunday School, ».45 a.m.; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony Meet-
W
OMEN’S EEDEKA'riON of the 3 ^ Heading Room open
Uniletl Church. St. P atrick ’s W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p.m.
Tea, Monday, M arch 17th, a t 3 p . m . , ---------- — ----- ---------------------------------
, . It . in United C hurch Hall. Everyone Kepairs To Buckingham  Palace
eral ofllce work, sm art a t fig- i„v jted . 30-4c Two w eeks’ wages of an engine-
ANTED—Young lady for gen-
ures, shorthand, typist. S ta te  exijer- 
jence. age, references, salary. A pply 
Box 115, The Courier. 32-lc
-Satur- ruorn forerrum of the A nglo-lrunian Oil Company 1ms gone into cem ent
lUMMEKLAND-OLIVEK D istrict
 ^ now open for a real live m an
AND CONCEIl'r—Kelowna J u n ­
io r Hand, Ju n io r High A udit­
orium , Wednesday, M arch 19, 8 p.m.
B
w ho w ants to get into u good paying 
business of his own handling  the
sale and distribution  of the  w orld ’s ________________
largest lino of household and  f i ^  T ickets '25cr tT ”be h a d '’m^^ 
necessities. M ust have car, F o r lyn-mbers and executive. 'Phe violin 
fu r th e r  inform ation apply T he ■vviil be presented a t this final con-
W atklns Company, 1010 A lbern l St., 32-2c
Vancouver, B.C. 32-3-c ----- ;.............................................................
WANTED—Capable m an fo r dairyfarm  and dairy work. P re fe r­
ence given to  m arried  m an and  one 
used to  m ilking m achine. Apply 
Box 114, T he Courier. 3 -lp
H o m e  c o o k i n g  s a l e
day, March 29lh, at Ford Motors fyj. repairs to Buckingham  Palace. 
Garage; auspices of the Kelowna yyij Ahmtxl R uban w alked Into the 
Hospital Women's A uxiliary. 32-lc office of the  G overnm ent of Aden,
handed over 100 ruiK'cs ($33) and
asked th a t they  be used to  help  w ith  
the cem ent fo r repairing  the K ing’s 
house a fte r th e  Nazis bom bed It. 
This w as done.
NOTICE
No t ic e  — Public m eeting w ithdiscussions on forthcoming P ro ­
vincial Youth Congress and prob-
W^fjT E ® __E xpcrlcncca m an  IW lem s iucihb youin uiuer uua wuv la20 acre orchard. C apable of won. Toe H Hall, March 10, Mon­
tak ing  charge. Apply Box 113, T he day, 8 p.m. Everybody welcome. 
C ourier. 3 -lp  ______________________________32-lc
WANTED—To borrow  $1,500 on C EN D  your downs, blankets, rugslo n g  term  loan. Secured by  m ort- ^  «nd carpets, to the Kelowna
gage on $3,000 property  in  town. Steam  Laundry, w here they w ill re- 
Box 110, C ourier
w ANTED— Students fo r K elow naJu n io r Band. See A. C. Guild,
30-tfc ceive expert care. T hirty  years ex- 
--------  perience. P hone 123. 32-tfc
TENDERS
T enders w ill be received by the  
undersigned, up to noon, W ed­
nesday, M arch 12th, 1041, for sup­
plying 100 COKDS O F FOUR- 
FOOT WOOD, green cu t and 
split p ine and  flr m ixed, and  to  be  
delivered and piled a t the K e­
low na Schools, before the  flrst 
day  of Ju ly , 1941.
T he low est or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
E. W. BARTON, Secretary, 
K elow na Bd. of School Trustees. 
Feb. 28, 1941, 32-lc
This R.C.A.F. p lane w hich carried  tw o airm en to th e ir death 
w hen it plunged Into L ake M uskoka last December, Is shown os It 
was raised from  the bottom  afte r a d iver had succeeded In reaching 
the  plane and  attaching a cable to  it. The body of one airm an was 
found In th e  plane. I t w as Identified os L.A.C. Gosling, of Ekimonton.
MISS MACQUEEN 
HEADS KELOWNA 
PLAYERS’ CLUB
R eports of A ctiv ities  G iven to  
M onth ly  M eeting  of A ctive 
D ram atic  G roup
The iiumUily mccUng of the K e­
lowna P layers' C lub was held on 
Thursday, February  20ti!, in llie 
lO O .F . Hull. Owing to tiie rcsig- 
natioii of Mrs. N. D eH art and Mrs. 
R. Prot^i'cr from the executive, sev­
eral changes w ere made. The new 
executive is us follows:—
lTe:.iident, Mis:i M. E. M acqueen; 
Vice-President, R. Clieyne; .Secre­
tary, Mrs. L. B. Carscadden; T reas­
urer, Miss M. Gore; D irector, Mrs. 
P. Killcy.
It was decided to change the day 
of (lie m eeting from  W ednesday to 
Tliursday.
A reirort on tlie radio activities of 
tlio club was given by Miss A. 
Miller.
A radio listening group was form ­
ed under the leadership of Miss M. 
Gore, to discuss plays p u t on by 
the Tlieatro of Freedom .
The program  consisted of a very  
gripping one-act play, u n d e r the 
direction of Mrs. W. J, Logie. Ttie 
cast was as follows; Miss M. L ittle, 
Miss D. Hammond, Miss A. M iller, 
Miss L. Hunt, Miss M. E. M acquecn, 
Miss N. Gale, Miss M. Sw ainson and 
Cedrlo Boyer.
Seasonable
S a lm o n
KAL.MON—I ancy Pack 
Pink C lo v tr lta i—
1 9 cI siH-r tin
Cohoc Clwvcrleaf—
2 for .. per ti
Hwkeye, Nabob—
’/2's ^
per tin per tin
„31c
4 0 c
LOBSTER—I aucy Pack
VPs 0 9 ^
per tin jier tin tJ a a v -
SHRIM PS—Small 
Dry or Wet 
per tin ......................
FRESH
VEGETABLES
a r e  a riiv m g  thrice weekly. 
— Always crisp and fresh—
WE FEATURE NABOB LINES
'Pile B rand  of Q uality
Salmon Steaks and 
Fillets, per lb ...........
DELNOR FROSTED FISH
3 0 c Sole Filletsper lb ........... 2 5 c
R e g u la r
D e liv e r ie s
Gordon’s
Grocery
Phone 30 or 31
P r o m p t
S e rv ic e
-M ore About-
MUNICI­
PALITIES
From  Page 1, Coluipn 6 
taken steps to increase the  old age 
pension and reduce the  eligible age, 
it was argued.
Councillor J. W, Johnson consid- .
ered  th a t pensioners w ould p refer 
to pay for th e ir m edical and  asso-
Salm on A rm  moved tha t all such 
ballots be rejected. M ayor Wilde, 
Vernon, considered such action 
w ould be taking away the voters' 
privilege and the m unicipalities 
would be treading on dangerous 
ground.
A fter considering several a lte rn a­
tives, the motion was finally passed 
by a narrow  13 to 10 margin, bu t 
was lim ited entirely  to  m unicipal­
ities w ith  200 or less registered 
votes and th e n . only a t the option
ORGANIZE TO 
BOOST WAGES
■
P e n t i c to n  E le c t r ic  L i g h t  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  W o r k e r s  W a n t  
R a is e s  in  P a y
M unicipal employees in  th e  P en ­
ticton electric light departm ent a re
The Oddfellows of Kelowna announce that in­
stead of the annual St. Patrick’s Day Ball for the 
members of the Order and their friends, they 
will this year sponsor a
rOUNG Men; The Supervisor of
conductor, a t  E lem entary School. *   ^ Radio College of Canada. 'Tor- 
M onday And Thursday betw een 7 onto, will be m  Kelowna fo r a few 
L d  9 p.m., or residence, co m er of days to interview  anyone in te re s t^  
R ich ter and H arvey, during  the  day. m  a training fo r jobs now  open in
31_4 W ireless and Radio. Home study 
■ ________________ _ _______  and resident courses. T erm s reason-
WANTED—Bungalow  fou r o r five able, Write, stating  age and educa- room s; stucco p referred ; fuUy tion, to  Box 112, Courier. 3-lc
o“ L r p r i c ' f '  A ? p f ;  I F  I  sell O pe P .r ta M .
B P . 104. co u rie r. J ,  S T o ' D ^ t o ' !
p p y in  A w riting  champions in  30 years chose
I  I v A  I CimJ  and used U nderw oods.' 5 models
__________ _____ ‘ ____________ _ from  which to  choose. CJordon D.
St r a y e d  on to  m y ranch, aged Room 3, Casorso Block,cow (w hite and black) w ith  calf. _____
RIBELIN’S MAIL 
ORDER FINISHING 
DEPARTMENT
A ny ro ll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted  
and  a free enlargem ent fo r 25c. 
12 reprints and  enlargem ent, 35c. 
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. 28-tfc
O w ner m ay have sam e by  paying 
expenses. L. D. H itchner, W estbank, 
B.C. . ' 3-2p
FOR RENT
25c
l-4c
Fo r  RENT—-Three and  fou r room ­ed suites—furn ished  o r u n f u r ^ :—  ____
nished—B orden Apts. P hone 624-RIT IJLOW EES fo r all occasions—Fun-
3-lc  r  e ra l wreaths, w edding bouquets 
and  sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs
Fo r m e r l y  know n as co p e - Flow ers Telegraphedlan d  House, 137 S u th e rlrad ,; hM  anywhere. R ich ter S tree t G reen- 
changed  hands and has been  n w l y  houses, com er R ichter and H arvey 
decorated . Rooms and  suites to  Phone 88. ClO-tfc
ren t: A pply 137 S u therland  A venue ---------- -^-------------------------------- --------
o r P hone 189-L. 34-2c l^O R  A  SQUARE DEAL in  P lum b-
*  ing. Heating and S heet M etal 
W ork — P hone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS.
A U C TIO N  SA L E
For J . CROSS.
opposite the Guisachan Ranch, 
— ^ _  . _  _ Kelow na, B.C.
Bi l l  W hltew a^s” K e lo w ^ H a rd -  MARCH 15, 1.30 p.m.w are  Co., Ltd.—F o r Sale, ra il-  ■ „  „ , ,  , „ „  „ .w ay  dam aged (slightly) C o n v e r t ib le  ' 1 Horse, 9 years old, 1 . ^  Ite.;
Couch, re g u la r price, $36.00, b u t due L Horse, 6 years old, L^ OO I b ^  
wA havp reduced 1 Jersey  Cow, 7 years, fresh last 
th e  prtee t r $ M . ^  ’’BUI W hite- Sept,; 1 Jersey H ^ e r ,  17 m ontes; 
w ay’s” K elow na H ardw are F u m i- 1 (Guernsey Cow, fresh  4 m ontes,
tu re  Store, P ost Office Block. 32-lc L  ieh t^W n^n, _________—_  (A lister C am erons); 1 L ight Wagon
ORTABLE T ypew riter fo r S ^ e , and  Springs; M ower; Set of 3 Sec
Fo r  RENT—^ room ed House,m odem , d o se  in, also fu rn itu re  
fo r sale. W ould sell cheap to  in ­
com ing tenant. A pply 195 L aw rence 
A venue or P hone 521. 32-tfc
FOR SALE
Fashion 
Notes 
for
Young­
sters
Every season 
we enjoy se­
lecting our 
children’s 
w earing appar­
el because th e  
styles a re  so 
attractive. I f  
you have a  
youngster b e ­
tw een th e  ages 
of 3 and  6 yrs., 
come in  soon 
and  exam ine 
the new  fash ­
ions. You’U agree they’re  inade 
of quality  m aterials,- expertly  
ta ilored an d  m oderately  priced.
W ASH SUITS, $1.25, $1.95, $2.50
Sizes 1 y ea r to  8 years.
CORDUROY OVERALLS
1 to 8 years . ..............  $lJi0, $1.75
BLAZERS, all wool flanneL 
3 to  8 years ' $2.95, $3.95
DONEGAL TW EED' COATS
3 to  6 years ........ - .........— -• $7.95
See these on display a t th e  0 .0 .  
R.P. Spring  Fashion Show  and 
Tea, T h u rsd ay , M arch 13, Royal 
A nne H o td .
K ID D IE S’ 
T O G G E R Y  L T D .
tne m u n ic i^ iu y . nlam iing to  form  them selves u nder
... .......... ..................... . . . .-  ....... Peachland delegates fought w ell fgJ°gonciliation of industrial
ciated services from an increased ^nd long for the cancellation of th e  th a t end  are  or-
pension instead of being dependent seventy cents per d^ay charge ag- g g association, 
on G overnm ent assistance w hich he a ^ s t  inunicipalities for hospitahza- e  g n ^
criticized a«? heintf too co*5tlv  H e tions of soldiers or trainees m o ther Notice of tn is was given
uj. au' -rt • * + narts of the  nrovince However, th e  the Penticton Council m eeting, onthought the  Dominion G overnm ent Monday night, and th e  m a tte r gave
should drop its  unem ploym ent m - m eeiing was noi m  lavor oj. such «» j  ..nnclHprahle discussion,
surance scheme im til a f te r  the w ar mewe and consequently the m otion .. ,  „
and use the money to  increase pen- and correspondence thereon w as The question of a "^w  w age ^  
gjQjjg ordered filed. was the .point most u n d er review , as
' _ r-i n  spvpntv rpnt<j Ghare^e raises w ere involved. A lis t of theOpen Eire P orts Seventy Cents Charge present salaries was com pared w ith
V ernon’s M ayor C. A. W ilde caU- Reeve B. F. Gummow, Peachland, proposed changes, by (flouncillor 
ed upon the G overnm ent of E ire to stated  th a t seventeen of Peach- jan  Sutherland, chairm an of the 
open its  po rts  and a ir bases to the  land’s soldiers, “w ho w ere n ev er gjggtric ligh t committee. One sal- 
B ritish  in  the struggle against G er- sick a day in  their lives before,’ ^  increased, u n d er th e  pro- B  
many, and the convention endorsed had  been adm itted to B.C. hospitals posal, by $35 per m onth, and  th ere  M T H E  G IK D  
th is move readily. and Peachland m um cipality was y^^gre ’ m any additional raises of
The ’’p lum per” ballot a t civic el- charged seventy cents per day, de- sm aller character. In  total, estim - 
ections became the subject of a h o t spite the  fact th a t th e ir entire b ill Councillor B ruce Cousins, the
discussion am ong delegates, whein a t th e  hospitals was paid by th e  increase v/ould come to over $2,000
___________________________________ Dominion Governm ent. ^ year
It w as ^ i n t e d  out to
delegates by Aid. O. L. Jones M d  fgij.ness we should give atten tion  to
S T . P A T R IC K ’S  D A Y  D A N CE
In  Enipport of the
W A R SA V IN G S C A M PA IG N
POUND NOTICE
A pproved b y  the
War Savings Campaign Committee
THE ENTIRE REVENUE GOES TO TH E PURCHASE OF 
WAR SAVINGS' STAM PS
T he Net R evenue is d raw n  fo r in  th e  form  of stam ps in  un its of $3.
D A T E  A N D  T I M E  ............. . M a r c h  1 7 th , 9  p .m . t o  2 a .m .
T H E  P L A C E  ..........  ............................. . I .O .O .F .  H A L L
......................... . Y O U R  B E S T ,  O f  C o u r s e
O R C H E S T R A  ........ ......... . T H E  S W I N G S T E R S
A D M I S S I O N  .............  ........... P E R  P E R S O N ,  50c
B uffet S upper E x tra
KELOWNA CITY POUND
Aid. 'W. B H u g h e s-G ^ es , of K e- "^iging gf o ther em ployees,” re - ORIENTAL VEILS FOR LONDON 
lowna, th a t even if a civihan, w ho u  t
is adm itted to a hospital in  anotoer R e s e n t WOMEN
McDougall,
Notice is hereby  given th a t the  section of B.C., pays h is en tire  b ill, a r e ° t e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  t a * vach
following anim als have been  im - the m unicipality  is charged th e  m nnicioal 'iffairs* in  w ar-
pounded and if same a re  n o t claim - seventy  cents p e r day. T he arrange- .. . . . rather large question.” tVio rF»tirf»nr4»
^  by 8 a.m. Saturday. M arch 8th, m ent has b e e n ^ a d e  to  guarantee a  m e m ^  to e  °  T Z
sam e w ill be disposed o f : -  ' portion, of the  hospitalization t o e ^ m i t ^ ^ i n S e a S l  M oham m edan women_ to  show
n c S ® ? ^ t o S \ r S  J o ^ p i l l ^ ^  g e s t ^ b y  toe  electrical d ^ a r tm e n t  £ |^ u t i f i e r a n d  ^ f S e l n ^ m a d e  in  
B I .c ” m S ,’g fe . color.. .P W t; -nd^
B lack and w hite  Cross BuU P u p  pense on accoimt of a person who la ^^at ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ a rL f K^^^ of
(male) ; ^ no t even a  resident of toe  particu  a r  council w ould adopt to e  L ondon a ir-ra id  shelters, said  90,000
Brow n and w to te rn o n ^ e l  (ma^^e). hospital’s district. th a t arb itra tion  w ould have to  ^ f ° ^ r v e ^ S  now  2 -e  ready fo r  shel-
w. Reserves from  Surplus be forced before any increases could ^ -  ^gg .pj^gy g^g p j- in i^ ly  design-
Penticton  councillors sought p e r- be  granted, though th e re  ed to snuff sneeezs and p re v en t in ­
mission from the B.C. G overnm ent definite action recorded a t  th a t
to set up  reserves for depreciation time. Fashion designers say  th ey ’ll  be  450
on m achinery, bu t the m eeting fin- —— —^  ---- ---------- ------ -^--- —-------— popular. If  a g irl has n ice eyes, toe
ally  decided on a  broader motion, g common fund. veils wiU add  “allure,” th e y  say,
seeking enabling legislation from  M ayor A. C. W ilde, of Vernon, an d  on the  o th e r hand, if h e r  face
the  P rovincial (Government to  allow  ^gg elected as P resid en t of th e  is no t so nice, a  y a sh m ^ .w iU  help.
Phone 377-L. 
M arch 5, l?4l.
P oundkeeper.
32-lp
WATER ACT, 1939
SECTION 13, (d)
in g  lessons w ith  the  purchase of a .  Bototoes; V a rio i^  Too 
N ew  U nderw ood Portab le, th e  m a- tor; Milk P ail, F u rm tu re  
chine of Champions. Gordon D.
H erbert, Casorso Block, Kelowna,
B.C. i 32-4c
T erm s Cash.
J. H. ELLIS,
Auctioneer.
32-lp
NOW Is  T he Opiportune T im e toP la n t N u t Trees. N u t im ports NOTICE
arie banned  and  fru it  sales a re  un  
certain . W ith a  few  n u t trees  you 
cannot go wrong.
IN  THE MATTER of to e  Estate 
Send fo r free  of ^ r l e  Cleophas Caza, la te  of th e  
c o i^ T ‘’N uts fo r Home and M arket.” C ity of Kelowna, in  the Province of 
D avid G ellatly, Box 17, W estbank, B ritish  Columbia.
3  C 32-2c NOTICE is hereby  given th a t toe
-1—^ ^ ------  —- — -^----- — cred itors of th e  above nam ed Earle
Fo r  SALE—^Apple Wood, p rac- Cleophas Gaza, w ho died a t thetically  fo r the hauling. M ust C ity  of Kelowna, B ritish  Columbia, 
c le a r  lan d  a t  once and  w ill sacrifice on th e  1st day of June, 1937, a re  
fo r im m ediate  sale. A pply C lover- req u ired  to send particulars of th e ir 
da le  (B ulm an) Ranch, EUisOn, claim s against to e  E state of th e  
P hone  5-Ll. 32-lc said Earle Cleophas Caza, deceased,
‘— ---------— -----------— — to  A lexander Caza, A dm inistrator
Fo r  SALE—a  good buy In  S hin- of th e  Estate of to e  said E arle  Cleo-gles, 24 ins. No. 3 R oyal Cedar. Pkas Caza, dM eased a t Cabri, Sask-
P h o ^  o r call a t th e  M odem  M eat a t e h ^ a n ,  w ithm  six w eeks from
M arket, A. Simoneau, P h o n e ^ M ^  NQ-nCT is fu rth e r given a t
' _^____  ’__ —---- --- th e  expiration of the  said period,
Fo r  s a l e —Certified N etted  G em  th e  said M exa n d e r  Caza w ill p r ^  notatoes A nnlv to  K elow na G ro- ceed to  distribute toe assets of to e
w ers’ Exchange Feed D epartm ent, lia^^
agents for Kelowna district. W. P ^ I e s  
C raw ley Ricardo, R icardo Ranch,
V ernon^ 30-4-c th e  said  A lexander Caza shall then
" —  --------------- ----------- —— — hav e  notice.
IL L  W hlteway’s” K elow na H ard- D ated at Kelowna, B.C., th is  18th
I t’s time 
to think
of
SPRING PAINTING
Treadgold’s a re  ready  to  serve 
yoii ■— In te r io r and ■ E x terio r 
Paintihjg — W all Papering, etc.
T R E A D G O L D ’S
PAINT SHOP
------ ----------^
TAKE NOTICE^ th a t an  applica- ^m iic ip a lities  to set up reserves ou t o ; ^ a " g ^ '^ 1 v i ^ i c i ^ l  "A sso c ia tio n  T h e  veils mre designed to^flt over 
tion  has been m ade to  the^C om pt- gf gagh y ra r ’s surplus revenue. succeeding Reeve H. B. Taite, of th e  nose and a re  tied a t to e  back  
roller^ of W ater R i^ ts ,  V ic to r ia  was pointed out th a t unless Coldstreani, who was A cting  P resi- of to e  head.
B.C., fo r permission to  abandon the gome reserves a re  thus established, ^gg^ for a portion of la s t year. -------  ^ ~  ■ ^
present pom t of diversion of _ the gjj m unicipalities w ill be  going on Rgg^e M. Damgaard, of Salm on M any Books D estroyed
Black M ountain Irn g atio n  D istric t money, m arket directly  toe w a r  is V ice-President an d  to e  London book dealers have  been
situated  on Belgo C r^ k ,  a n a  . concluded and in terest rates w ill Secretary-T reasurer is C ity  C lerk  h a rd  h it  by th e  city’s bom b fires, 
construct in  lieu  thereof a  n ew  jngUne sharp ly  upwards. J. W. W right, Vernon. Aid. C harles A bout 25 publishers’ prem ises have
of diversion on Mission C reek  eoout T his m ove was softened ^ e r -  gpencer, Kamloops, and  Councillor been riiined o r badly  dam aged. I t  
m e-h a lf n u le^ b eu w  to  or w ards by  an  am endm ent which lim - j  W ashington, Sum m erland, w as estim ated 6,000,000 books have
T-. ited council’s authority  in  setting  w ere also nam ed to the  executive, been destroyed.
up  such reserves by necessitating a  Sum m erland’s inv ita tion  to  th e  ' ------- ;----- —---- -- --------
favorable vote from  toe ratepayers. jjgjggg.|.gg fgj, ^heir n ex t convention G arlic scents the  b rea th  fo r  72
Aid. O. L. Jones led a  crusade to  was accepted w ith  thanks. hours.
obtain w ar w ork  for th e  Okanagan,
Daves or Eight-M ile Creek.
T he licences affected a re  as 
follows:
' Conditional Licences Nos. 37, 
70, 95, 117, 118, . 7688, 8691 and 
8692;
W ater Licences Nos. 928, 930, 934.
T w enty-T hird  A nnual P rovincial
BULL SALE & 
FAT STOCK 
SHOW
KAM LOOPS. B.C.
MARCH 2r4'2,5
72 H ead of R egistered H ereford  
an d  S ho rto o m  B ulls 
H ead of Choice G ra in  F itted  
Beef
Tuesday, M arch 25th 
S a le  of B eef 9.00 a m .
Sale of B ulls 1.00 p m .
SINGLE FARE RETURN 
O n A ll Railw ays in  B.C. 
an d  on B.C. Coach L ines
Com m ittee p repared  to  purchase 
hn lls  fo r persons unable to  a ttend .
F o r C atalogue and Inform ation  
W rite  :
Secretary-M anager 
515 C olum bia St. Kamloops, B^C.
" 3-2-c
as he considered this Valley has the  
services to produce w a r industries
Dated a t Rutland^ in  th e  P rovince shell cases and other sm all
of B ritish  Columbia th is 23rd day  g^ .war supplies. H e  pointed
of January , 1941. ^ ^ gg^ the Valley is nearer to
D. McDOUCJALL, A gent fo r th e  than  other centres. I t  was
B lack M ountain IrrigatiOQ^Distnct. agreed th a t a  resolution ■ w ould be  
, ' sent to  to e  M inistry of M unitions
Objections to  the above app lira - g^^ Supply, a t Ottawa, 
tion  m ay be filed w ith  to e  W a to  Renresentation *
R ecorder at, Vernon, B.C., or w ith  _  emicTht
toe' C om ptroller of W ater Rights, F ina l resolution of toe  day sought
P arliam ent Buildings, V ictoria, B.C. an  am endm ent to toe U.B.C.M. con-
____1 s titu tion  to- place executive rep re-
T he date  of toe first publication sentatipn on a regional basis and  
of th is notice is 30th Jan u a ry , 1941. th a t expenses of executive m em bera
32-3c to  executive m eetings be pooled and
- R I w are  Co., Ltd.—F o r Sale, day  of February, 1941. _  
U sed Bed and  Spring, cream  color, ALEXANDER CAZA,
size, 4 ft. X 6 ft. Special $6.95; also A dm inistrator of the  Estate of
used Pacific and W innipeg Couches 
from  ^ .9 5  up. See them  a t “Bill 
W hitew ay’s” K e lW n a H ardw are 
F u rn itu re  Store, Post Office Block.
32-lc
E arle  Cleophas Caza, deceased.
30-5c
NOTICE
.L FA L FA  HAY for sale—1st and 
^ 2nd crop. In  stack o r delivered.
P hone 552-R4. 
dele  Farm .
C. RamponI, ^prihg-
“P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T ’
Pursuant to  to e  provisions of S ec-
tion  11 of th e  “Pound D istrict Act,” 
C hap ter 220, R .S 3 .C . 1936, notice is
If speed is your goal—w e’ve
___________ __ ____________________ , \:a rs  th a t w ill give you a quick
P>R SALE—A ttractive, 4-roomed, hereby  given of to e  resignation of j p ick  up. If  looks a re  of p ri- sem i-m odem  cottage, w ith  t w o  Jan ies Boyd C larke as pound-keeper ? m ary  im portance — w e can
lots, few  blocks n o rth  of U nited  of the  pound established a t O kana- 
C hurch  n ea r R ichter S treet. Tw o gan Centre, and of toe  appointm ent 
bedroom s, living-room , k itchen  an d  in  h is stead ^ f  V em er R ^ ^ o n  
p an try  w ith  bu ilt-in  cooler.'H eavily  McDonagh, R.R.1, Kelowna, ^ B.C. 
insu lated  ceiling and large glassed- _ location ototoe p ^ n d  prem - 
in  back- and  fron t porches m ak e  jses is Lot 17, B lo ^  D, Osoyoos 
th is  house v ery  com fortable sum - D ivision of Y ale D istrict, Map P lan  
m er and  w in ter. Garage,, wobdshed 521. „  -
and  insu lated  storehouse\c<Bnpllete K . C. MacDONALD,
off
IM SOME. EOROPEAM COlWIRIEff 
SAlL-SRATWe RACES ARE HEUO
W  W W O ?  A  S j M T E ST A M T  H O tO S A
SMAll SMU W HIS HAMDS AKJO 
M A M O eU V E R S WITH tM E  W lM O
. C’MOM.
-K-
th is  p roperty , w hich is ered fo r 
qu ick  cash sale  a t  $1,075. F o r fu r ­
th e r  particu la rs  apply: Box 109,
C o u rie r ' 30-tfc
M inister of Agriculture. 
D epartm ent of Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C.,
February 4 |li, 1941. 29-4c
supply  you w ith  th e  latest 
models. I f  toughness is your 
first requ isite—w e h av e  that, 
too. A nd if you w ant aU th ree  
in  to e  ca r you buy—come to 
BEGG MOTORS. You’ll  find 
i t  h e re  fo r LESS.
BEGG MOTOR
C O , L T D .
, t P '
r
w
€
Q u a k e r  O a t s  A m a z i n g  S i l k  S t o c k i n g  O f f e r  —
REPEATED ‘'S',!
GET BEAUTIFUl
SIIK STOCKINGS
H t in y l  Join  Q u a k e r ’s  1 9 4 1  S i lk  
S t o c k in g  C lu b  T o d a y l
Yo u  can n t  one o f  the certificates below for membersnip at yonr grocer’s —- helping yon •> nair o f oeautifiil silk stockings tor only 
a box top firom one package o f  Quaker
to get ap  i
3Sc and -_---------- -— -------------  .
Oats. These lovely sheer stockings are made in
one of Canada’s leading hosiery mills — o f fine 
3-thread, high-twistsilk. They’re  "Form-Fitted'
NEEDED BY EVERYONE— EVERY DAY— CANNOT BE STORED IN  THE BO DY I
V itam in B i is  o n e  o f  m any food  factors 
necessary to  norm al nn trition  and  it  canno t
be stbred-up by the b o d y . . .  m ust b e  re ­
plenished daily. Q uaker O ats is a rich  an d  th e  w h o le  fa m ily  ^ n i c i c  Q u a x e r  u a t s
t ^ f t y  source o f  V itam in  B i. Q uaker O ats, regularly  every m o rn in g  fo r  breakfiuE  G et
am ong g ra in  foods, is  a lso  esxra-rich in
vegetable proteins^—w hich  can a id  in  bu ild ­
in g  muscles. D elicious, easy to  p r e p a r e -  
'Quaker Oats\is amazingt;^ econom icaf. Serve 
h o le  fa i ly  Q u ic k  u a k e r  O a ts
a  package at you r g ro c e r’s  today 1
‘H e was a t  Arm y cam p fo r a  m onth—he’s done th is  ever since!” i iM liO A T S
T H E  K E L O W H A  C O U E IE K TliV ilSDAY. UAMCH fe, IH l
fflfs
B e  F i r s t
P en ticto n  C aptures D istrict
Shield  in Shuttle Tournam ent
SIR FREDERICK BANTING KILLED
W IT H  N E W
SPRING
FOOTWEAR
' Isp ' '
even C lubs Kntcir 4B C oateS ' 
ta n ts  in T w o -D ay  P la y  a t 
K elow na iiac ia iin lon  C lub 
C ourts  O ver W eek-end
FEA TU m N ti
M ovie Stars
Cunutla’s Lovt-liesl tihoea for 
Women.
$3.95
W ith  u u! !>even i>hnts .  P e n -
tieUm i» cuiitliiKeiit of iJ iu lU e SlaiS 
c a p t u r e d  Ua D . - t r . r t  A ss-jcUU -m i 'h 
ehaU eiuto  i.Jiield fo r  the  t e a m  sc o r-  
inr; th e  m oat v ic to i i e s  ui Uie secoutl  
O K an ag a n  a n d  M u n i l in e  D is t r i e l  
B a d m in to n  A sso c ia t io n  to u rn u m e i i t .  
h e ld  Ml th e  it.tlon'X.e»
C l u b  court.s iMi SatuixliO ' a n d  S u n ­
day last. M arch 1 and 2.
Vvn*.:.c*.’.'n a n d  K e lo w n a  p la y e r s
IS). 12. 7-15, 15-4,
AnoO-htT 1’eMticti.as v ic to ry  w as  
le g i id e ie d  Jii Uie m ix e d  o p e n  
doubie-ii. w h e n  D ic k s o i i - i iu td ie s  an d  
Miss J e a n  B w n a r d  w o n  itosn 
C la u d e  I lo ldi 'ii  a n d  M is s  N o ra i i  B e r -  
iianJ. a lso  boUi f r o m  i ’e n l ic to n ,  
17-14, lH-itl, d i l l s  w as  a din.i^-dt-in^ 
ba t t le ,  u n d e c id e d  u n t i l  Ltie la s t  shu ts  
v/eru l lna lly  won.
liandlicap Events
In the handicati t  veTili, li . O. 
l-’uynter tu rned  the tables on .ais 
fellow-club upiKinent from  West- 
b an k .  A. Ji
1 i t\r • ‘ 'V’'>' 1'1 '
V;
prcdoniiruiU'd in  the tournaincMi 15-i, lO-W. Mn-;. H. Foster und
C
Mrs. F. Laird, of Penticton, d efea t­
ed Mis.s L. Venables, O kanagan 
Ceutue, und Miss J. I’uynler, K e­
lowna, in the ladies’ handicap  doub­
les. 15-10, 15-14. Ted Dodd und
$4.85
All w idths and all sizes in 
every  w anted style. CrushtTl 
Kid, Suede, P aten t und Viny- 
lite  trims.
New Styles for Dress and 
Sport. Be E arly for first 
a t these low prices:—
$2.95$2.49
but O kanagan Mission. W estbank,
East Kelowna. Okanagan C entre 
and the Kelowna United C hurch 
clubs shared in th e  trium phs.
T he first of this series of d istric t
ehami>ionships was held last ycnir Fitz-G erald, E ast Kelowna,
in conm.-ction wiUi the C entral B.C. tlie W eslbank com bina-
badmintori chainiiionships, but, be- Johnson und I ’uynter, 15-12,
cause of the w ar taking so m any of j,, tiie m en's handicap  doub-
the best In terio r players, the C ent- y_„d Mrs. Foster, Penticton,
rul B. C. tourney  was dropped by combined well to take  the m ixed 
Kelow na this season. liandicup doubles from  Jack  K nox
F orty-eight p layers com peted last j ’. Laird, also of Pentic-
S atu rday  and Sunday, and the corn- iy„, 15-1, 15-11.
m lttec was hard-pressed  to p u t this Roadhouse and O. France, of
line en try  tlirough its jiaces in  or- j^clowna, came Uirough w ith  a vic- 
dcr th a t tlie finals m ight be reached ^  ^  B utler, Kelowna,
by Sunday afternoon Mlddlcriuiss. O kanagan
T here  w ere tw enty-one P h ^ e rs  15. 13  ^ in  the veter-
from  the K elow na Badm inton Club
and nine from  Penticton, seven . . t .t i * „i„ t  „
from  O kanagan Mission, fou r from
East Kelowna, Uiree from  the  K e- d istric t ^shield honors w ere. K e­
low na U nited C hurch  and two each lowna, o, W eslbank, 3. 
from  the W eslbank and O kanagan B utler C hairm an
Centro clulM. ^  B u tle r headed the  tourna-
Open Singles m ent com m ittee as C hairm an, w ith
T he m en’s open singles was en- ^  M etcalfe as Oflicial R eferee and 
tire ly  a W eslbank final, w ith  A. Stubbs as A ssistant Referee
Johnson taking th e  edge over H. O. j j  q . jvi_ G ardner w as Secretary,
P ayn tcr, 4-15, 15-5, 15-8. while Mrs. W. W. P e ttig rew  was
Kelow na re ta ined  the  ladies’ open T reasurer, w ith  R. Seale as her
singles title w hen Miss M arion El- assistant. O thers on the  com m ittee
m ore defeated Miss J. P ayn ter, also vvere Mrs. O. liTance, Miss M arion
of Kelowna, 11-6, 6-11, 11-2. -   ^ Elmore, Miss Jea n  Schooley, Dr.
------------- ---------------------------------------  Penticton cap tu red  tho ladies’ j  jy[ Hershey and F. T urton .
“You seem to have p len ty  of in- open doubles w h en  Misses Je a n  and  1 1 ♦ rk<yi .^>r riP^iAii
telligence for a m an in your posi- N orah B ernard  trium phed over the U lsirict u iiic e rs  *.iecica
tion,’’ sneered the  barrister, cross- two singles finalists. Misses M arion During the  meet, the  annual gen-
exam ining a witness. E lm ore and Jacqueline P ay n ter, gral m eeting of the  D istrict Bad-
“If I w asn’t on oath, I ’d re tu rn  18-13. 15-10. Tho southern  com m uni- m inton Association w as held, L. G.
the  com plim ent,’’ replied  the w it- ty also took hom e the m en’s open B utler was re-elected  P resident,
ness. doubles, w hen R. F oster and D ick- ^ i th  j .  p. Knox, Penticton, as Vice-
son-Hughes defeated  W. T. L. R oad- president, and H. G. M. G ardner,
FASHION FIRSTS AT
T H E
S H O E
M AN
O .K .  M issio n  S ch o o l Pupils in Tw o 
Room s Purchase $ 1 3 6  in Stam ps
HOSPITAL
BOOK REVIEW
H cm arkabit; A c tiv ity  in W ar 
S av in g s D rive Is Siiuvvn 
T h ro u g h o u t E n tire  C o m m un­
ity — B oy Scouts H o ld  A n- 
rmal M eeting
lAU books meriUoritd i n  tiiss
rwie»» 4£ic ijfi Uinf utvlvy-a of
the Kelowna branch  of tlie Ok-
feniigfeji Union L itnury .)
'I'he nalional w ar s.4vings cain- 
iwiigfi i.v m uch to the fore in Oku- 
iiugaii MissJori tills week, A w;u' 
savings dance is being held at the 
O kanagan Mniiiion C ouuuunity Mall 
on S aturday, M arch 8 tli. l^oud 
tiiX-aTvni are bcic.g i.n the
hall and music v»’ill be sui>i>hr‘d by 
CKOV. Admiasiun will be one w ar 
savings stairip and certilicates will 
bo luffied. ’I’lio Mission Scluxil is 
being coiigraluluted on purcha.sing 
$136.25 w orth  of stani|>« and certiflc- 
utes, w hich is over five limes their 
quota of $25. The senior room con­
tribu ted  $70 and tlie ju n io r room 
$57.25.
Results of tJie w ar savinits can ­
vass in Okanagan Mis.sion are us 
follows:—-25 subscripliona for tlie 
m onthly pledge, to talling  $170 i>er 
rnontli; 11 subscriplion-s for the 
honor pledge, am ounting to $23 per 
m onth; five sub.scriptions for o u t­
righ t cu.sh purchases, reaching the 
sum of $832.
TO NUMBER OF 
GLENMORE SICK
T h e  C ourier C o rresponden t is 
A m ong N um ber W ho H ave 
R eceived T rea tm e n t T h e re  in 
P a s t T w o  M onths
It
KELOWNA
Sir F rederick  Banting, discoverer of insulin  and one of the w orld’s 
forem ost m edical au thorities, was killed in  a p lane crash  near Mus- 
g rave H arbor, N ewfoundland, w hile fiying to England w ith  inform a­
tion on an im portant new  m edical discovery.
Peachland Doubles Its Quota of
Dollars in W ar Savings Drive
"Courier” For Fine ComraercUl Printing house and O. F rance, of Kelow na, Kelowna, S ecretary-T reasurer. The
association decided to  ca rry  on d e­
spite the w ar conditions.
Kelowna will have tho d istric t
Citizens of Lakeside Town  
Pledge Monthly Paym ents of 
$400 — Hundred Regular 
Savers on Agreement
D. CHAPMAN & CO. Ltd
You’ll be H A P P Y  if you 
B um  our
C O A L
, ,. Peachland doubled its m onetary
tournam ent next year and _ the  dis- quota for the w ar savings cam paign 
tr ic t jun io r tou rnam en t w ill prob- and exceeded the objective of 80 
ably be held at Penticton . gavers, m uch to  the satisfaction
------------------------- — — of th e  committee. The sum  of $200
A AT A A KT Y ^ r 'A I T 'O l?  m onth had been set as Peach- 
f l K  A N A f i A j M  L t i l N l K i j  lan d ’s share and $400 a m onth  has
____  been pledged w hile 100 reg u la r w ar
have
EAST KELOWNA 
RED CROSS HAS 
BEEN ACTIVE
Boy Scout M eeting
'I’he annual m eeting of tire O ka­
nagan M ission Boy Scout G roup 
was lield on Friday, F eb ruary  28tli, 
at tlie school, l l i e  financial repo rt 
showed a balance in tlie bank of 
$25 a fte r a ll accounts w ere  paid. 
T he new Scout bu ild ing  is  proving 
satisfactory. A g reat deal of vo l­
un tary  labo r was p u t in. T he to tal 
value of tlie im provem ents was over 
$100 and of this am ount $38.50 was 
p>aid from  th e  scout funds, the b a l­
ance being the value of vo luntary  
labor und cash donations. The fo l­
lowing officers w ere elected; P resi­
dent, H. C. S. Collett; S ecretary- 
T reasurer, B. T. H avcrlleld; Com­
m ittee, M. L. K uipers and H. D un­
lop. I 'h e  annual m em bership  is 50c.
A. S tubbs ofTered to tak e  over as 
Scoutm aster in  the  even t of the  
presen t Scoutm aster, L. Evans, b e ­
ing caUed up fo r m ilitary  duties. 
T he troop consists of 14 Scouts, and 
the W olf C ub Pack  is being' form ed 
w ith 17 applications. Mrs. L. Evans 
was appoin ted  Cub-M istress.
• * •
A ustin  W illett is now  w ith  the  
D.C.O.R.’s stationed a t Nanaimo.
is said th a t r.-j news is g.-xl 
news, but such lias not bi-en tlie 
case du iing  the past two inontlis, 
when Ihw e hie; been no Gleninore 
news in 'Die Courier. This is due to 
the fact that the Glenmore coires- 
jKindent has been ill, and has s^xoit 
most of Uie past two inonUis in Ke­
lowna G eneral Hosiiital. However, 
.she is now gaining in strength and 
will endeavor once uguin to gatlier 
u few item s of in te re st to Uie read­
ers. D uring Uie same two inonltis, 
several o ther G lenm ore people, in- 
eluding Mrs. M. D. Wilson, M rs. W. 
R. Hicks, C larence Hume, R. W. 
C orner and F. C. Harvey, have taken 
trea tm en t in th e  Hospital, and  all 
have recovered w ith  the exception 
of Mr. R. W. C orner, who is sullcr- 
ing from  luice trouble. He is im ­
proving bu t s till has his knee in a 
cast. Mr. F. C. Harvey, w ho had 
Uie m isfortune to have his w rist 
broken w hile cranking a car, is 
doing nicely.
B adm inton P lay
D. A. M iddlemass, p artn e red  by  
L. G. B utler, of E ast Kelowna,
Many Garments are Completed reached th e  finals of th e  veterans’ 
and Sent to Headquarters doubles in  the  in te rio r badm inton 
— Rain is Help to District tournam ent, held in  K elpw na on S atu rday  and  Sunday. O ther p lay ­
ers from  the O kanagan Mission
T he E ^ t  K elow na Red Cross included  Mr. and Mrs. N. A p-
savers been enrolled. The w orkers have been  m eeting regu- g^y Misses Joyce H aver-
T he Okanagan C en tre  B adm inton m onthly  sum w hich w ill b e  saved C om m unity Hall on Joan  P aret, W inifred Baldw in
Club held opien n igh t on T uesday through  the w a r ' savings p lan  in T hursday  afternoon, and m any gar- Isobel W adsworth. A  m atch
w ith  ex-m em bers as g u e ^ .  Bad- th is com m unity w ill be m ore than  of various descri^ iim s are  been arranged  w ith  th e  East
IGLO-COAL
Tops in  Q uality 
and Value.
We F eatu re :—
M inehead 
H A R D
C an’t  b e  B eat fo r 
L asting H eat.
beiiig m ade arid sen t into Red Cross K elow na B adm inton C lub and w ill
&
See Us fo r LOCAL and  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 
— — Covered F u rn itu re  Van
25-4c
m inton and ping-p>ong filled a jo lly  average of $1 p er capita.
evening, followed by  re freshm en ts A lthough starting  late, th e  Peach- headquarters. T he ' t y ^  erf w ork be- p layed in  O kanagan Mission 
around m idnight. land  committee, w ith  Reeve B. F. follows the  m structm ns co m m u n ity  H all on M onday n i ^ t ,
* • • . , . Gum m ow as Chairm an, Mrs: C. T. headquarters w hen ^ a r c h  10th
Mrs. Chas. Lodge is m aking a Redstone as Secretary  and M rs T  th ere  is a dem and fo r a p a rticu la r . ' * • •
fortn igh t’s visit a t th e  hom e of h e r  Twinam e, Mrs. G. Fernyhough, l ! type of garm ent. K nitting  is done s t .  G. P . Baldw in caught an  
sister-in-law , M rs. M iddleton, in  p . Long, Rev. G. Pringle, an d 'W .'E ; hy the m em bers in  th e ir  own hom es eleven-pound and a n ine-pound fish 
Chilliwack. . C lem ents all actively  engaged in  the m eetings have been given last week.
Mrs. W. G illard, of Sum m erland. canvassing t h e ^ T S k y ^ ' g S  JS 'n ^ S ^ o f M r. and M rs. A rth u r  Cam pbell
____ spent the w eek-end a t to e  hom e of Ranch to  the fa r th e s t e s - '  to e  C K O V  rad io  d raw  for th e  and fam ily, w ho have  been  residents
h e r parents. Mk. and M rs. Long, a t R » * ^ ^ h e  fa rth es t ex
the Centre.
W ell S tarted
subscription sen t in by the E ast of th e  M ission fo r th e  past few  
K elow na Red Cross. years, le ft last w eek  fo r  Ellison,
• •  • w here M r. Cam pbell w ill w ork  on
Jack  B lackbum e, who has been the Sim pson Ranch.
XX.. u i j  T- 1 T X a m em ber of the  B. C Dragoons in  • • * .
those who could hqlp. In  m ost cases Kelowna, recen tly  took  his m edical J- H. Thom pson caugh t a. sixteen
A ll com m ittee m em bers agree 
th a t the  response was splendid  and 
th a t th e re  w ere few  refusals from
ready  to  sign th e  exam ination a t V ernon and le ft im - pound fish last week.
O F
SO M EO NE once said: “The first hundred years are the wOrst.” TheKelowna Creamery Limited does not entirely agree with this statement. 
T his enterprising Kelowna industry has now completed its first year in the 
second quarter century of its existence. This business has had its ups and 
downs . . . .  but is now headed straight forward.
IN  T H E  life of this western community, tw enty-six years of progressive industry sets a fine record. N ow  the tw enty-sixth year has passed and 
already the Board of Directors and M anagement are making plans for A e  
tweiity-seventh year. The Kelowna Creamery Lim ited feels proud^ of its  
accomplishments. It has provided a quality product for the discriminating 
consumers of the Kelowna district. , It hds provided! a steady income for the 
producers of this district. It has pirovided a steady payroll for this district. 
I t  has provided a dividend for thpse investors w ho had faith in its future 
success.
IN  1941 and in the years to  come. T he Kelowna Creanieiy Limited intends to carry on as faithfully as in the past. The company is greatly apprecia­
tive of the loyal and faithful support accorded it by both the consiuners and 
the producers, for without that support it would have been almost impossible 
to'carry on. ■.' , !
SO, AS another year approaches. The Kelowna Creamery Limited makes a simple yet earnest request :
m ediately  fo r V ancouver. Jack  has 
arrangem ents^ had  a lready  been tran sferred  to  the R.M.R. a t
m ade for reg u la r savings th rough  P rince R upert.th e  banks.
N orm an Rogers has re tu rn ed  to  
D ay of P ray e r his home in E ast Kelow na a fte r
T he annual'W om en’s Day of P ray - having spent the  w in te r m onths in  
e r  w hich  was held  on F riday , F eb ru - C hristian Valley. He was accom- 
a r y  28, in  St. M argaret’s  A nglican panied_ by  R obert Cochrane, of 
C hurch, was w ell a ttended and  was C hristian  Valley, who intends to  
a  m ost im pressive service. I t  was rem ain  here  fo r som e time, 
led  by Mrs. Wegton, P resid en t of * * *
St. M argaret’s W omen’s A uxiliary , p resen t teaching
w hile women of o ther denom ina- South Kelowna, has taken up  h e r 
tions assisted in  th e  service. T he residence here, m oving from  K e- 
them e of the  service, w hich  had 
been prepared  by  the  'World D ay of 
P ray e r Committee, of Shanghai,
China, was “T hy K ingdom  Come,” 
w ith  th e  B ible readings and p rayers 
along th is line of thought.
ONLY ONE FAIRLY 
COOL DAY SHOWN 
IN FEBRUARY HERE
P h il M oubray, who w ent to the 
Coast several w eeks ago and  en­
listed in  the  active army, has now 
joined the  H eavy A rtillery and  has 
gone to P rin ce  Rupert. He was 
hom e on leave, to  spend the  w eek­
end of F eb ruary  16 with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Moubray.
• *
On account of the  Illness of R. W. 
Corner, the R ed Cross m eetings 
have been held  for the past two 
weeks, and w ill be this Thursday, 
a t th e  hom es of Mrs. A. K ennedy 
and Mrs. E. W. Ferguson, who have 
k indly  loaned th e ir  homes, fo r the 
purpose. Sew ing is being done at 
Mrs. K ennedy’s w hile the qu ilting  
is carried  on a t Mrs. Ferguson’s. I t 
is understood th a t next w eek and 
in the fu ture, th e  meetings w ill be 
held  again as u sual a t Mrs. C o m er’s 
residence.
• • •
Mrs. G. C. H um e and son C larence 
re tu rn ed  hom e on Friday lagt, afte r 
two w eeks spent w ith relatives at 
N aram ata.
• * •
Miss D orothy Johnson, of Ben- 
voulin, is spending some time a t the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. H arden.
Miss A nnie W oronchak, of E nder- 
by, who had spen t a few days w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Flintoft, afte r 
undergoing an  operation in  K elow ­
na G eneral Hospital, left fo r her 
hom e on S atu rday  last.
T he social evenings w hich have 
been held  in  th e  Glenmore school- 
house every  F rid ay  evening du rin g  
the  past w in ter months, by th e  So­
cial Club, w ere  brought to  a  close 
on F rid ay  last T here were- very  
few  in  a ttendance on the last eve­
n ing  on account of the w et, dis­
agreeable w eather.
* * •
M argaret K e rr  has been absent 
from  school, th ro u g h  illness, fo r  the 
past w eek.
Jam es Hilton has w ritten a new 
boi/k culled “Kandom H arvest.” 
'riiixse w'ho liuve enjoyed ‘'Lost H or- 
und "W ithout A nnour." by 
this auUior. will find this w ritten  in 
m uch the »unre vein. The publish­
ers liave run a lively cam paign to  
keep the  plot a d ark  secret, for it 
ends with a surprise that it w ould 
be u idty to spoil fu r tiiose who w ill 
read the book. It is one of those 
talc^ about a m an who loses h is 
m em ory for u short period a fte r 
shock sustained in the first g reat 
war. H;.!ton has raU ier an  ingenious 
way of dealing w ith the story and 
has worked in q u ite  a deligh tfu l 
love interest as u som ew hat m inor 
them e. It is a tale free from  th e  
talk  of w ar and one that should 
give you a few hours respite from  
cu rrt'u t events,
'riiere  may be som e of you who 
like to read of Die present w ar. 
Ph illip  Gibbs has w ritten  one fo r 
you if you do. “Sons of the O thers,” 
a novel of Uie presen t w ar from  tlie 
beginning until th e  full of F rance 
and the evacuation of D unkirk . It 
is a close-up of the  reaction of tho 
native French and the  new B.E.F. 
In the identical region of F rance 
fought over 25 years ago. It js p rob­
ably the best book th a t the au tho r 
has w ritten  for some years.
Two other stories have ju st a r ­
rived  tha t arc w ritten  in ligh ter 
vein. Angela T h irkell has w ritten  
ano ther fun-provoking tale  called, 
appropriately, “C heerfulness B reaks 
In .” If you have read  other stories 
by Uiis w riter you w ill know  w hat 
to  expect.
T he other story is no t q u ite  so 
am using, perhaps, b u t is one th a t 
gives one a p ic tu re  of England 
m ore in the style of Mrs. M inever 
th a t m any of you hav e  already  read. 
It is called. "The W inter is Past,” 
and  is w ritten  by Noel Streatfleld. 
H ere w e are taken  to  a quiet Eng­
lish home in a beautiful, wooded 
co rner of Kent. Sara has ju st been 
b rough t there as a bride a fte r a 
popu lar career as an  actress. I t  is 
no t easy, when the  w ar b reaks out, 
to  find th a t she is to have h e r  
m other-in-law  and a fam ily of evac­
uees to  share the first few m onths 
of h e r m arried  life. Sometinaes she 
alm ost breaks u nder the strain , b u t 
w hen  this first h a rd  w in ter is past 
she finds th a t she has lea rn t th e  
g reat tru th  th a t it is possible even 
in  tim e of w ar to  have peace in  
one’s own heart.
A ll books m entioned are  to  be 
found on the  shelves of th e  K e­
low na branch  of th e  L ibrary.
STRENGTH TO STRENGTH
A  new  bomber, a speedier .Spitfire, 
and  a F leet A ir A rm  fighter, m ost 
heavily-arm ed tw o-seater in  any  
navy, a re  am ong additions to  B rit­
a in ’s a ir  strength.
For Free lielivery call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72.
Sunday, February 23, W ent 
Down, to  Eleven Above but 
Rest of Month w as Extrem e­
ly  Mild
Mr. and  Mrs. L. E. Costa have re ­
ceived w ord th a t their sm all son 
M anuel who, since last N ovem ber 
has been a p a tien t in  a solarium  for 
crippled ch ildren  at Victoria, is 
"much im proved, and  is quite happy  
in  h is new  surroundings.
T his advertisement is not pub­
lished or di$played by the Liq­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia. •
F o r Februairy, th a t m onth  in  1941T he T hursday  n ig h t dance, held  -
ini the  C om m unity .Hall u nder th e  w as ex trem ely  m ild and  only one 
auspices of th e  H all Board, w as a day w hich  could be  called ra th e r 
very  successful affair. T he m usic cold was recorded. T h a t w as Sun- 
supplied by  the  Sw ingsters was en- day, F eb ru a ry  23, w hen  th e  ther-. 
Two bridge parties  w ere he ld  on dancers present, and m om eter d id  not go beyond 27 de-
F rid ay  evening in  aid  of th e  V ic  th e  haU funds w ill again  benefit by ■ ^ e e s  and: dfopped to  11 above m  
to rian  O rder of Nurses, one held  a t  ■« sm all am ount. .^ e  evening. B ut th a t w as f^ T r o m
4^1 Ti/Tve. rr j  •  •  •  the sub-zero  w eather recorded  in
th e  otlmr S r t h e  hom e o L ^ s  M  *^ ®ys in  the d istric t some F eb ru ary s of O kanagan his-tn e  o tner a t tn e  nom e 01 M rs. M. som e fall of snow  in  th e  h ills tory.
have increased th e  prospects fo r an  A verage inaxim um  fo r F eb n ia ryM ackintosh. B ridge prizes
w on by Mrs.^ Young^ an d  G  am ple supply of w a %  fo r th e  co^^^ w a s . 40.7' degrees and  th e  average
M S ^D im Sm i^n”a S ^ C ° ^  R ed^ton^  sum m er season. T he am ount of m i^ m iu n  w as 26^3. O n l y ^  inch of
by m S S ?  a'f'’atoS °5o1n K "  ^^  J y  V recently  n a e ^ u re a  t b ut _20 m - F eb ru ary  23, w hile ra m  w as reeprd-
lor Blood and  Nerves F  ' ( s i
invaluable a t  this season because i t  
supplies th e  Vitamin and  niineral 
substances so  necessary to  im prove th e  
quality of th e  blood and help the  nerves. 
For better appetite, be tte r digestion, 
better sleep and  for b e tte r health use 
D h  Chase’s Nerve Food.
CONTAINS 
VITAMIN  
B - l
Mirs. T rim ble and M r. and  ches, b u t it is hoped  th a t th is am - ed tm six  days of th e  m onth, w ith
■ Mrs J . M addock. A  w ar savings ount w ill be increased  this month, 
certificate w as d raw n  fo r and  won
H. E.
, Al& OC ua. Txr l  V»io ^ totfil Of *26 lllCb ' '
b y 'W . B. Sanderson. The proceeds Miss P hy llis  Daem, of th e  E ast hs*^eive^^
of th e  evening to talled  $16 fo r  th e  K elow na teaching staff, spent the  G o ^ ^ I m ln f  W e a tL ? 'O te e ? -
funds of the O rder.  ^ ^ w eek-end a t h e r ^ h o ^  in ^ ^ e ^ o n .
Be Loyal to Y O U R  K elow na B usiness
For Your D>aily Requirements—-Use:
KELOWNA CREAMERY BUTTER -  FIRST GRADE
APPLEDALE BUTTER -  -  -  SECOND GRADE
_\
K E L O W N A  CREAM ERY ICE CREAM  and K.C. IC p  CREAM BA RS
K. C. MILK, C R E M  r  m  O C R E ^
K.C. Milk is our Newest Product and can be delivered to your hom e-daily. 
—It is clarified and pasteurized, thus ensuring only the best quality—
\
Phone 84 Established April, 1915. Pendozi Street North
A  pleasant evening w as spen t by  Dr. J. M. H ershey  and Miss Moni- Feb. 
th e  m em bers of th e  Masonic Lodge ca F rith , of the  O kanagan H ealth  
w ith  th e  ladies w hen  m ilita ry  w hist Unit, v isited the  school on F riday  
w as played on Tuesday evening, last in  th e  course of a  routine health
Max. Min. R ain  Snow 
Ins. Ins. W h o ’ s
F eb ru a ry  25.
R eeve B. F. Gummow, w ith  Coun­
cillors J . H. 'Wilson and A. J .  Chid- 
ley  and M unicipal C lerk  C. C., In - 
glis, attended th e  m unicipal conven­
tion  on Thursday, F eb ru a ry  27, a t 
Vernon.
Called to  R.CJ1.F,
T hree  young m en from  Peachland 
have received instructibns to report 
a t V ancouver on M arch 13 fo r  ad-
inspection. T hey  rep o rt th a t the  
general hea lth  of th e  E ast Kelowna 
school children  is good, and th a t 
the  efficacy- of th e  regu lar hea lth  
program  carried  ou t du rin g  the  past 
few  years is b ea rin g  fru it and  is 
showing th a t such hea lth  ' services 
have been valuable.
of
NO FRIENDLY MOSQUITOES
A ustralian  scientists a re  iskeptical 14
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9
10
11
12 
13
m issio n  into the R.C.A.F., th ey  being
 the rep o rt of a discovery in  15 40
Q ueensland of m osquitoes th a t don’t  ir  40
C harles Topham, W. Sanderson and  bite. I t  is explained they  m ay b e  47
16 ................ .
Jo h n  Pringle. T h e  la tte r  le f t  oh “m ale” mosquitoes, w ho never b ite, 
Monday, M arch 3, w hile th e  o ther leaving it  to  th e  fem ale- of th e  
tw o w ill leave later. Two others species, 
from  here, C harles W hinton arid
Ham ish MacNeill, have been accep- E ast Kelowna.
t ' ■ fo r the A ir Force and a re  aw ait­
ing call. '
M r. and Mrs. A. P en tland  and 
daughter, Pat, le ft on F riday  m orn­
ing, F eb ru rry  28, fo r a m otor trip  
to  Vancouver.
• •  • '
P riv a te  L : B; F u lks left ea rly  in 
the w eek for V ictoria, w hile  M rs
M r. and Mrs. V erne Cousins w ere 
recen t guests a t th e  hom e of l\&s. 
L. B. Fulks.
• • • • •
Mrs. F ran k  K inchin  re tu rned  sev­
e ra l w eeks ago a f te r  spending the  
w in te r a t  Calgary.
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
Rev. George P rin g le  attended th e
Total . 
Means
42 31 .02
44 33
45 28
42 28
38 25
41 25 .04
45 32 .02
45 31
42 31
45 35 .01
45 31
45 31
41 21
39 20
40 19
40 20
39 20
40 19
40 20
40 21
39 32
33 27
27 11
34 20
39 25
47 32
43 35 .08
42 36 .09 .
.26
40.7 26.3
P r i n t e r ?
F u lks and th e ir daughter, R uth , w ill O kanagan Pregbytery  m eeting held 
reriaain a t their hom e here. ■ a t "Vernon las t week.
H arold Witt, o f  the  B aybnne Don M iller and  Jo h n  Pringle, w ho
BOY FIR E BRIGADE
______  ___  _ __ __________  "When n in e  B risto l, schoolboys
Mine* sp e iit' the w eek-end a t  tlie  have been playing fo r  th e  Sum m er- m ade a  fine showing, as fire-fight- 
home’ of his parents, Mr. and  M rs, land  in term ediate  A basketball erg, th e  au tho rities  issued an  appeal 
Z. W itt. ’ team  during  th e  w in ter, w ere feat- fo r 140 boys, betw een th e  ages of
• • • u red  in  the  final gam es betw een 15 and 16,' ag a  perm anen t w artim e '
Mrs. E. H unt re tu rn ed  on M arch Penticton and Sum m erland, w hich force.
1 a f te r  spending the  week a t  th e  gave Sum m erland th e  cham pionship 
hom e of h e r daugh ter and son-in- of the  O kanagan V alley on S aturday  Note to  bride: If a t first you don’t 
law , Mr. and Mrs. M. B arw ick, a t  n igh t a t  Penticton. succeed w ith  th e  cooking, fry  again.
'h
■ 9 s
' f f i
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TitURSDAY, MAKCil 6 . 1S41 T H E  K E L O W M A , C O U R IE S t P A G E  m V E M
SMAF B L A C K
IS THERE A 
PORK-BARREL
FIGHT AGAINST TIME
i
l A o ' f U ^
THROAT
SORE?
fo r common 
ordinary tore 
Ekroat
j O S t
f i S fL
“lU  GIVE
YOUR FAMILY
M
V I
TASTIER,
MORE
if'
Cc'Juuin 4
l i c i ^ ' d  f v r  a ir«vmcnl th e  v,<>nJs 
of J o h n  A. N u t lonj,^
Mr, MartrJi w as  a T o ry  M e m b e r  
titjtn t h e  tieij.;hbojij(x>d of H an ii l lon ,  
n o t  a g e n t l e m a n  l ike ly  to  g iv e  a 
I J b e r a l  th e  b e n e l i l  of Uie d o u b t ,  If 
h is  is n o r m a l  in  such
m a l ie t s .  T re se n U y  M r. M arsh  is 
om id o y e d  by the  C o v e r r i j t ie n t  bj re ­
v ie w  w a r  c o j i t ra e ts  w ilii  a v ie w  to  
f ind ing  f.nngH. b o t t l e n e c k s  an d  s y m p ­
to m s  of im p r u d e n c e .  S a y s  tti is <.)f- 
llcial:
"O ne  of t h e  m o s t  re fres l i in t ;  th in g s  
to m e  ha.s btmn to  n o te  th e  c o m ­
p le te  a b s e n c e  of I ’a t r o n a g e  f ro m  tiie 
M u n i t io n s  a n d  Sui) |) ly  p a r t  of tlie 
w a r  p ic tu re .  I t  is m y  eonv ie l ion  
t l ia t  l i i s lo ry  is b e in g  m a d e  in th is  
D o m in io n  of  C a n a d a  in tlie e th ic s  
of b u y in g  a n d  t h e  c o m p le te  s u b ­
m e rs io n  of  p o l i i ieu l  P a t r o n a g e  f ro m  
th e  b u y in g  of t h e  D e p a r tm e n t . ”
Hut who are tlic m en who have 
spent a billion dollars of your money 
and mine, and how  have they spent 
if.' Tire responsibility lies squarely 
on the  shoulders of approxim ately 
one luindrtxl men, Hfty-nlnc of 
whom are  w orking for the G overn­
m ent w ithout rem uneration, more 
of whom  arc  high ofllcers of cor­
porations owncxl by  the  Crown, sent 
on loan (w ithout ex tra  pay) for 
w ar duty, some a re  civil servants, 
the rem ainder a re  salaried em ploy­
ees for-the-durallon  • .  ■ ■ and no 
fancy salaries a re  paid. All arc 
specialists, taken  on as such. Steel 
experts buy the steel, lum berm en 
the pit-props. Engineers look after 
construeUon jobs. Peacetim e tim ­
ber inspectors inspect the  timber.
1
* -
*
RANGERS BOOKLET 
OF INTEREST HERE
M any Fa.Mn,UaT F aces P ic tu red  
in R ocky M oun ta in  R angers  
P ub lication
f P
W M
mI K
The feverish tem po of Canada’s industrial w ar clfort has become 
a light against tim e w ith little leisure for such incidentals as meals 
A m achinist is here shown in a C anadian gun p lant m unching aw ay 
a t his lunch w ith one hand on the controls of Ids w hirring  machine.
What Is Important?
E nglish  Girl W ho P u t O ut 58 Incendiary  Bombs 
Says O nly News Concerns H er 
A ching W isdom  T o o th
m
DIGESTIBLE
‘I have had all the experience of is in charge of No. 18 platoon.
BREAD"
m  CAM»o*
In the m idst of dropping bombs tlio corridor of our minds, 
and incendiary  ilres, one English "Now, how ever, all is qu ie t b u t I
g irl w rites to a friend  in  Kelowna th ink  it  m ust bo ju st a resp ite  to
E xpert purchasing agents buy the  com m ents thusly: "I have little  give us tim e to  re tire  into the  cor- 
m aterials they used to buy for the new s to chronicle, the m ain item s ner of th e  ring, and w ipe our brow
com m erce of peace. T heir num ber j3(.i,ig w eather and m y wisdom in prepara tion  fo r the  nex t bout,
includes nationally-know n financiers tooth.”
and industrialists, sales m anagers. Such is the indom Jtabie courage 
economists, oil m en to  buy oil, of the Briton, whicli has m ade it 
arsenal m anagers and  chartered ac- im possible fo r the Luftwaffe to 
countants. They are, in  fine, a b reak  dow n the m orale of the peo- 
cross-section of th e  Canadian busi- pig of G reat Britain, 
ness community, doing the  sort of This English girl continues her 
jobs they did before. These are the letter:
men who, when the  Chief of Naval “My Dad has re tu rned  from  Scot- 
Staff, an A rm y G eneral o r A ir Force land, b u t w e don’t see m uch of each 
Group Captain asks fo r some new  o ther as he  is a ‘roof spotter’ (for
Cypl J. il. Adfutarit ».>( tise
h-t I<(K-ky ,Mi*ii!!l.jiti K.sn-
gi'i K. ha:; fi'I warded to ’H u’ Courier 
an historic booklet on the Hangers, 
which was orKan,i/.i,-d in 1B85 and is 
cclchrulirig its 5Utii birtiiduv on 
Mujch 28, 1941. 'n ie  booklet not on­
ly o'nlalfi,s the history of tiiis '.dd- 
e:.tabLisJu,'<] regim ent, bu t includes 
pieturr'S of tile (.dlicerK. non-eotn- 
missioned nfneeis ;rnd privati-s of 
the 1st Ballalion, C.A. <AF.)
Among tho.se picturr'd in the bo<)k- 
let an* Lieut.-Col. J. E. Wood, Com­
m anding Ollieer. who m ade his 
liome at Salmon A itu p rio r to the 
war, and Capt. Horn, wiio joined 
tile 1st Battalion from Kelowna la.st 
.summer aa A djutant.
O ther ofric**rs, .some of wliom are 
w ell-know n to Kelow na residents, 
are; M ajor D. B. Holman, M.C., 
Socond-iii-ComriumcJ: M ajor F rank 
B arber. M.C.. D.C.M., O.C., Ifead- 
qu;u-ters Company: Capt. II. F. Mc- 
Diurrnid, O.C., A Copipany; M ajor 
F. C. Clark, V.D., O.C., B Company; 
M ajor N. C. Dawson. M.C., O. C., 
C (Company; M ajor If. E. S. Blades, 
O.C., D Company.
Along with Capt. H orn on the ad ­
m inistrative staff arc Capt, F. H. 
Allwood and Capt. E. A. Boyle, both 
form er Revclstoko m en known 
throughout the In terior; Capt. S. A. 
Wallace, w ell-know n Kamloops 
m edical man, and Lieut. J. A. 3MU1- 
ton. Q uarterm aster, form erly a 
m em ber of Uio K am loops senior 
basketball team  in its  hoy-day.
Lieut. B. M. B ow ycr-Sm ijth , fo r­
m erly w ith the  P rovincial Police 
in Kamloops, who m ade frequen t 
viiiits to Kelowna in his capacity as 
head of the In terio r traffic patrol,
r o y a l
Y tA ST
gadget, get it for him . These a re  
the m en who, a fte r it Is decided to 
build a new  airfield in  Nova Scotia, 
settle how  the job is to  be  done and 
who is to  do it, p lus how m uch the 
contractor is going to  get if i t  is
enem y p lanes and fires) and I am 
w ith  the rescue squad and  am also 
a S helter M arshal (very  grand) and 
we go our various w ays a t night.
“I suppose you read  about the 
fire b litz w e had  one Sunday night.
bombs th a t I w an t and have been 
m achine gunned w hile try in g  to 
bandage the  wounded at night. One 
day. I’ll tell you all the tales b e ­
cause I th ink  it m ust be too boring 
to read  about.
Santa Claus Visited
“Santa C laus m anaged to  get here 
this year—in a bu llet-proof sledge, 
I presum e—and I saw  him  w inding 
his w ay  underground  into 
candlo-lit shelters, w here  he
Among th e  w a rran t officers and 
sergeants of the 1st B attalion pic­
tured  is Sergt. J. J. Sutherland, of 
Enderby, son of Mrs. J. Sutherland, 
of Kelowna.
ly  th a t business principles had be­
come the order of th e  day a t De­
fence as w ell as a t Supply. Politics 
w ere out. B ut the  boys w ouldn’t 
believe it a t first. Som e still don’t, 
th e  B ut th e  band wagon has gone by, 
leaving them  standing on the side-
possible to  set up a final price. M any j  really  though t London was flnish-
of them —it would be safe to say a 
m.njority—are C onservatives o r m en
ed and all the o ther civilians 
thought so too, and helped the flre-
w ithout perm anen t political affilia- uien who began collapsing w ith ex- 
.r, . ! ii-j haustion. I  never saw  such fires.
CAKES
. m a k e
tions. Can you im agine this group, 
or any p a r t  of it, establishing a 
P atronage Ring of its own? W ould 
such m en hold th e ir  peace and le t 
anyone else, even th e ir  own M inis­
ter, do so? T here lies th e  crux  pf 
the discussion
T hey a re  still sm ouldering and it 
is tw o w eeks since it happened.
Roared w ith  L aughter
^ A
• I  ->,BREAD
THE SA M E  
PRICE A S  
O RD IN ARV  
BEERS.
hailed w ith  shrieks of joy  from  the •waik^ bemused. F a r ap a rt a re  the 
children. Poor little  things, it constituencies w here the  local magi 
couldn’t have been m uch fun spend- haven’t  realized a t las t th e ir Mem- 
ing C hristm as in  those cold, con- jjgj. jg v irtually  helpless as a source 
Crete, b lack holes aw ay below  of influence. True, h e  m ay be con- 
ground. suited about the  proposed prisoners-
“I spent the day a t one of th e  of-w ar encam pm ent. Possibly, be- 
reception centres fo r the  bom bed-, pause of his local connections and 
out pieople w ho have now here to  go. standing, his aid is en listed  during 
Then, in  the  afternoon, I w ent to  the  negotiation stage. C ertain ly  he 
the  Canadian, B eaver Club, w here w ill try  to steer th e  deal towards 
they  had  a big  dance. I fe lt so rry  0^0 of jjjg political friends (after 
“By daw n, I had p u t ou t 58 incen- fo r the boys so fa r aw ay from  home, all, th is isn’t U topia). Once i t  is
__________ d iary  bom bs single-handed, w rig- w ith  H eaven know s w hat to  go com pleted he  m ay even w ander up
R w en tly  the w rite r  p u t the  ques- gHng along on m y tum m y tow ards th rough  before crossing th e  A tlantic and down M ain S treet, pointing w ith
tion of M feguards to  one of Mr. them  in case they  w ould explode in  again. However, they  seemed happy pride to w ha t he has done for
Howe’s D irectors-G eneral H ere is face. You should have  seen m e and appreciative of all the  efforts D ear Old M usquash. O n the  other 
Ms an iw er: m o m in g - I  was bleeding all to  give them  a good tim e. hand  it is alm ost equally  possible
“ The G overnm ent established a over w ith  cuts from  sp lin ters and “I enjoyed m yself because it was th a t he m ay be spending his tim e 
book of rules. T hey a re  good ru les shrapnel and b lack  as ink  w ith the  m y first outing since August. L ife try ing  to  explain  w hy  th e  D epart- 
as a irtig h t as any  code can be! soot. I m ust say th a t I ju s t roared is n o t excessively gay these days n ien t has taken  over th e  property  
P robably  a chiseller could find loop- w ith  laugh ter w hen I looked in the b u t I - suppose there, a re  b e tte r  of ^ Tory so-and-so over th e  dead 
holes H e usually  can No system  m irro r a t L ondon G lam our Girl of things to  look fo rw ard  to.  ^ bodies of all the  good G rits in town,
is crook-oroof aea inst the  insider. 1941!!!”.  _  . . “I kep t very  busy w ork ing  all You m ay tak e  i t  fo r g ran ted  there
In  ano ther le tter, w ritten  late m  day w ith  evacuation problem s and isn’t  a  M em ber in  O ttaw a today who 
December, this sam e girl tells o ther the  com plications are unbelievable, can w alk  in to  the  M inister’s office 
stories of gallant, bom bed Britain: A t nights, I  am  put w ith  th e  first jjj any of the w ar departm ents and
“As you w ill see by th e  address, aid  party , d riv ing  a colossal am buL  obtain the  quarte ring  of a  regim ent
I am  liv ing a t a hotel, fo r two rea- ance, w hich is alm ost m ore th an  I oh his constituency, siihply  because
sons, really . F irst, m y  fam ily has can control, and binding up th e  fhg needs a little  help  w ith  the
gone north  and  they -d idn ’t  w ant to w ounded to digging fo r those u n d er voters.
__ _ __ leave m e alone and secondly aU the th e  debris of th e ir homes. A ll th is  ^11 th is is of ex trem ely  good re -
answ er th a t,’ suppose w eT iear from  windows in  th e  house a re  smashed is done in  th e  blackout, w ith  the  aid port, as m ost M.P.’s yriU agree. Con- 
G. K Sheils M r Howe’s Deputy very  common affliction and of dim  torches and to  th e  accom- tra ry  t6, the general im pression, the
M inister, who ought to  know. Says uncom fortable on cold w in ter pam m ent of .roars aud bangs and average M em ber’s life  in  th e  bad
Mr Sheils: days. flying shrapnel, so its  a ttractions old days was lived in  th e  sp iritual
‘‘ITie purchasing pace w hich has “Since I last w rote you we have are  no t exactly  compelling. doghouse. F rom  daw n to  dark  he
been m ain tained  m ay  perhaps be  been through  a terrib le  turm oil. T he This new s sounds so b leak  th a t .^ j^ gg besieged by w anters, spent his
better visualized b y  th e  fac t th a t G erm ans certain ly  pu t iis through I  alm ost w onder if  th e  le tte r  should hours runn ing  like a  m essage boy 
it is no t unusual to  place over 6 0 0  ^^e people a re  superb go to  you. I  do not rea lly  feel de- from  departm ent to  departm en t on
contracts a  day. T his involves p lac- ^ave been an insp iration  to  be pressed and, in fact, everyone s gome of the  most piffling chores to 
ing a contract every  48 seconds of w ith. ’Their ordeal has been so spirits a re  good, b u t th ere  is a d a rk  .^yhich grown m en ev er gave time, 
the w orking day. A nd th e  average severe m d  those who have escaped tide alyyays sw eeping in these days p ro m  dark  to  daw n he had  n o  tim e 
value of these contracts m ay ru n  to  in ju ry  are  few  and  far be- and i t s  h a rd  to w ade out of it. fo co u n t sheep, instead  ended his
the $10,000 m ark. tween. I th ink, however, th a t th e  However, it w o n t be long tiU. n ex t day  tally ing  th e  nu m b er of votes
“ W hat do these purchases include? h o rro r of the bom bm g is the  year—it seems to h ^ d  out such h e  m ust have lost th rough  th e  m ed-
They include every th ing  required  w o u n ^  it m akes t o  ^one s mind. I prom ise and w e , expect such .^ e a t  ^f fjjg favors h e  h ad  n o t been 
by the arm ed forces, from  hullions som etim es w onder if these sights we t t i n ^  of it. S urely  i t  w ill no t have able to  do. H e had becom e a petty  
of headache tab lets (n e e d ^ ,  I sup- have seen wffl ever cease to  harass the  h ea rt to le t us down. Patronage machine, n o t because he
pose, by  soldiers re tu rn in g  f r o m - = , " ■. ■" ~~~ w anted to  be  one, b u t because the
leave) to  a rtille ry  and explosives. Excess P rofits Tax. B eing hum an, politicians w ere  not the  culprits, people who had elected him  insisted 
They include m ore th an  a m ill io n  w e are  sub ject to  erro rs of judg- even then . N or w ere th e  business th a t he  m ust be, o r else . . . The
is crook-proof against the  insider. 
The taxpayers’ rea l protection lies, 
therefore, m ore in th e  m en who ad­
m inister th e  ru les th an  in  the  ru les 
themselves, in  the  quality  of the  
m en w ho have come to  O ttaw a to 
do the  w ar-jobs.”
W hat have they  done w ith  your 
$1,000,000,000, these experts? To
'PHONE
224
fo r FREE 
HOME 
DELIVEBT
 ^ Otc? “
pairs of boots, airplanes, m achinery  m ent, b u t th e re  is no t one official men. T hey  h ad  n o t even appeared poor fellow  w ould probab ly  have 
for th e  m anufacture of arm am ents, .in our D epartm ent who, in  p u r- on th e  scene. R ath er those w ho gone' quietly  m ad if the  conditions 
new p lan ts to  m eet our w ar needs.” chasing, is n o t actuated by  the  one erred  w ere  gentlem en w earing th e  had  been carried  over into th e  
82% of C anada’s w ar contradls basic consideration governing all k ing’s uniform , whose m inions dash- swollen stream  of the  w ar-effort, 
have been le t by th e  sealed ten d er our activities, to  w it, th a t those who ed h ith e r and  yon, com m andeering T hat such cpnditions a re  b e tte r
method. 18% have come under th e  w ork  for th e  people of Canada are build ings and doing all m anner of fo r th e  business m an w ith  som ething
em ergent heading, o r  w ere, given to  in  no  mood to  to lera te  profiteering.” im p o rtan t things, w ithou t even pass- to  sell, a p lan t to  keep busy, alm ost 
the only C anadian firm capable of 'This is com ing to  b e  called th e  ing reg ard  to  th e  cost thereof. In  goes w ithout saying. A s th e  m onths 
fulfilling requ irem ents. As to  the  “business m an ’s w ar”, as it, should M ontreal, fo r exam ple, trem endous have passed, the. realization  has
no-tender contracts, M r. Sheils has be. B ut occasionally one hears the  floor space in  the  tow n’s m ost ex - daw ned on p re tty  n early  everybody
this to say: te rm  used w ith  a  tin c tu re  of cyni- pensive office bu ild ing  w as ren ted  involved in  coinm erce th a t th e  dear
“Of course, each con tract differs, cisni (usually, it m ust be  said, by  a ' f p r  a long te rm  a t top  prices. Sim i- pld days a re  gone, th a t  th e  m arke t 
bu t the  guiding princip le  has be$ft disappointed bidder, or by  a  hide- la r  e rro rs  happened  in  m an y  places, fo r b e tte r  inouse trap s  is  w ide open, 
to pay th e  contractor all h is out-of- bound opponerit of anyth iiig  w ith  B u t th e  cpndition didn’t  las t long, (Hie mouse trap  has to  b e  good afld
pocket e r^en ses  fo r  labor, wages w ith  the  nam e Eling to  a^'oeiated). n o r could  it  b e  charged th a t th e  Ihe p rice has to  be r ig h t (or the
and salaries, then  to  allow  him  a Such people a re  add icted-tP  saying erro r-m akers w ere  ou t fo r personal boys w ill m ove in  b n  you!), b u t it
m odest re tu rn  on th e  capital facili- they  w ould lik e  to  see th e  list of gain. C harge i t  off to  th e  excite- ito ’t  n ec e^ a ry  to  know  th e  rig h t
ties em ployed in  filling G overnm ent contracts aw arded  to  th e  corpora- m en t bf^ th e  h o u r and to  th e  fac t senator, or to  have m arried  on the  
orders. As a  m a tte r of fact, m any tions w hence come these purchasing th a t th e  professional soldier isn’t  a rig h t side of the  tracks. N ot only 
contracts have been  le t in  w hich officials. 'Well, th e  list is no secret. busine.ss m an, no m a tte r how  m uch a re  such m atters unnecessary. They
the con-b-actor has m ade no profit i t  is p u b l is h ^  in  th e  p ress every he  m ay p re ten d  to  be  one, no  m a t-  don’t  even help,
on his original orders. few  days. N evertheless, hum an nat- te r  how m uch h e  m ay dislike hav - T he writer* does no t u rge th e  idea
“On th is  m atte r of profits th ere  u re  being w h a t it  is, th e  approach ing m ere  civilians step  in  to  look th a t perfection has com e upon irs,
is one po in t which seem s w orthy of is norm al fo r a .certain species of a f te r  business affairs pf h is arm y, how ever. T he business com m unity
clarification. I t  is obviously no t in  m ind . . . .  b u t i t  is despicably un- S hortly  a f te r  th e  pu tbreak  of w ar, is not w ithout its  b lack  sheep. Not 
the public in terest th a t any pro- fair, none th e  less. Do corporations th e  M inister of N ational Defence aU our m en of com m erce to e  above 
ducer should profiteer a t th e  eXr w hich have sen t h ighly  placed offic- sen t fo r one of Toronto’s putstanding h iding a profit. T he ch iseller is no t 
pense of th e  public. We have not ers to O ttaw a also ac t as G overnm ent realty  m en. Colonel Goodwin G ibton an  ex tinct species. N o doub t th e
heard  of a single con tract le t since contractors? Of cour.se they  do. (^ w a y s  described as ,a . lifelong political organizers back  hom e are
the  ou tb reak  of th e  w ar on which This country  requ ires th e  aid of C onservative b y  fellow  T oronton- gazing fondly  tow ards th e  belching 
it was alleged th a t th e  profit was every  efficient industrial p lant. But, ians), and  asked h im  to  u n ravel th e  stacks of the  local facto ry  and  m ark -
substantial, le t a lone excessive. In- to  go the  w hole w ay w ith th e  infer- w eird  deals contracted  du rin g  th e  ing dow n in a little  b lack  book how
deed th e  criticism  h as  been th a t the  ence, has any corporation in strange in terlude. F o r m onths G ib- m uch th e  Big Boss w ill be asked to  
\  profit m arg in  has been too narrow . Canada acquired  a w ar contract be- son ranged  th e  open spaces, negotF  contribute n ex t tim e th e  ballo t box-
r  'While in  a  tim e of crisis i t  is no t an cause it has an insider in the D e- ating  ow ners in to  a s ta te  of m ind  es are about tp  com e around. No
'm L* the public in te re st th a t  individuals partinen t of Supply, a m an in a susceptible to  th ink ing  and  dealing doubt tire m ajo r m oguls a re  th ink -
should benefit from  the  n a tio n ’s position to  com unicate to  h is associ- a business basis, instead of v ia ing  in  like term s of b igger flto.
need, a t th e  same tim e it is riot in a tes th e  p rice they  m ust bid  to un- th e  afte r-a ll-its-the-G ovem m ent ide- They w ouldn’t  be politicians if  they
the public in terest th a t contractors dercu t th e ir  com petitors? Presum - ology w hich appears tP have  sup- w eren’t. There w ill s till b e  business 
should be ou t of pocket in  m eeting ab ly  it  could happen. P resum ably pUed th e  original m otive power, m en looking fo r an  “in ”, o r anting 
national needs in tim e of em er- th e re  a re  still people a t large who F rom  th is th e  Cdlpnel m oved in to  to  m ake all-the-traffic-can-stand. By 
gency. No good end, is  to  be served w puld stoop to  to  such practices in new  terrton , persuad ing  city  fathers, th a t tim e, of course,, i t  seem s alto- 
by letting  contracts bn a  basis w hich o rder to  reap  personal gain. I leave g reat corporations and the  landed gether likely  th e  L ibera l P a rty  w ill 
would cripp le th e  i^ p p lie r  flnanc- it to  the, business nian re ad e r to  de- gen try  th a t it  is patrio tic to  le t th e  have swallowed m ost pf th e  Con- 
ially and so lim it the productive cide for h im self concerning th e  like- nation use privately-ow ned p roperty  servative P arty , fo r som e of th e  for- 
facilities of the nation. lihood of any of his fra te rn ity  a t a reasonable p rice and, ' w hat’s m er’s elem ents show m anifest signs
“All th e  la rger contracts betw een b re th ren  in  th e  national capital m ore, good fo r  business to  have a of veering to  th e  rig h t from  th e  tra -
the Crown and p rivate  in terests a re  n iaking such use of th e ir trust. , few  thousand  m en q u arte red  in, or ditional m iddle of th e  roadway,
hardly  contracts in  th e  rea l m ean- 'Where, then , a re  the  leaks, if any? adjacent to. th e  hom e town. w here they  m ay absorb  w ha t re -
f U /  M* n f  h  term,. T hey are  often C ertain ly  n o  body of m en, m ore Colonel G ibson’s task  was n o t m ains of the  party  of B orden and
ijn e  Oj tne w o ria  s really Jine oeers subject to  cancellation and  the  price th an  a  h u n d red  in num ber, can easy. M ost cities and tow ns w hich B ennett, w hile th e ir  m o re  rad ical- 
C O a SI breweries ltd batis is frequently  sub ject to  rev i- spend a billipn dollars in  a hu rry  w ere  rep resen ted  on th e  G overn- m inded b re th ren  h iv e  off w ith  some
,v/ \ /  sion a t an y  time. *The G overnm ent m ake no. m istakes. T he C.P.R. m en t side of th e  House, w ere  con- of th e  w ilder buckos from  the  p ra ir-
Vancouvci • Westminster - Viaorw j,gg exam ine th e  books m akes m istakes. So cloes th e  Tele- vinced th ey  had  (a) th e  rig h t s ite  ies . . . .  bu t th a t’s an o th er story.
of any C ontractor an d  it  is a rig h t phone Company. The gentlem en in and (b) the  r ig h t m an to  slip it  M eanwhile t h e 's i ^ s  on th e  hori-
which is frequently  exercised; Ob- O ttaw a a re  still hum an, desp ite  these across th e  G overninent. E ven  th e  zon of G overnm ent bright. P ar- 
viously in  m any instances it is im - enconium s. B ut, this, apart, w here T ory tow ns w ere  no t lack ing  in L ib- liam entarians seem likely  to  become 
possible to  determ ine m anufactur- g^e th e  nossible noints of seepage? e ra l tycoons. B u t h e re  “and  th e re  w hat w e elect them  to  be, our repre-
%
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ivertiseiaeni is not pu 
or displayed by' the Liquor .Codtrol 
Board or by .tbe Government of 
British Columbia. '
en s i
O ld - t im o rs  v/ill lo ll y ou  th a t ,  fo r  ro llin g - 
y o u r-o w n , O g d o n ’s  is a  n am e  to  tio  to  fo r a  
rea lly  sa tis fy in g  sm o k o . It h a s  a  ta s to  all its 
o w n — rich er, b e t to r  ta s tin g . T h a i’s  b e c a u s e  of 
its  d is tin c tiv e  b lond  o f choico , ripo to b acco s . 
T ry  it onco . T h e n  y ou  a lso  will tio  to  i t ;  fo r 
i t 's  n o t ju s t  a n o th e r  to b acc o — it 's  O g d o n ’s !  
A nd  O g d e n 's  m e a n s  “ m o re  e n jo y m e n t ''.
Only the best cigarette papers — 
••Vogue" or •Xhantecler'^—
are good enough for Ogden’s
O G D E N
F I N E  C U T  C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
P I P E  S M O K E R S !  A S K  F O R  O j G D E N ’S  C U T  P L U G
T r a v e l l e r s  t h e  W o r l d  O v e r
s t i c k  t o
\ J o h n n i e  M i l k e r
. . .  because they know their Scotch
Red Label 265^ ozs. $3.75 - 40 ozs. $5.60
Black Label Over 12 years old.
D istilled , B len d ed  and B ottled  in  Scotland
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Columbia.
T H E R E ’ S  A  T R U C K
F O R  E V E R Y  T R A D E
I N  T H  E
. .
_________
C H E V R O L E T  P A R A D E !
H o w e v e r  to u g h  th e  l o a d . .  • h o w e v er ro u g h  A e  r o a d . . .  y o u ’l l  
f in d  ju s t  th e  tru c k  f o r  y o u r  se rv ice  a tn o t^  th e  h u sk y  h a u le r s  in  
d ie  1941 C h e v ro le t T ru c k  Ih ie . T h e s e  n ew  f ^ e v r o le tT r u c k s  a re  
one -savers  o n  e v e ry  h a u la g e  job.^ T h e y ’r e  sen sa tlo tia lly  low  
in  f irs t cost» o p e ra tin g  co sts  a n d  m a in ten an c e  costs. A n d  d ie y  
h a v e  n ew  lo n g e r  w h ee lb ases |. . .  n ew  re c irc u la tin g  b a ll  b ea r in g  
s t i ^ i n g  g e a r s . . .  n ew  m o re  ro o m y , m o re  co m fo r ta b le  d r iv e r’s 
co m p a rtm e n ts  . .  .  to  m ak e  th e m  th e  b e s t- lo o k in g , easiest- 
s te e r in g , ea s ie s t-rid in g  tru c k s  in  th e  e n tire  low est p r ic e  fie ld ! 
V is it  o r  p h o n e  y o u r  C h e v ro le t d e a le r  f o r  a  d e m o n s tra d o h  o f  
th e se  " R ig h t  T ru c k s  f o r  A ll  T ra d e s ”  — to d a y !
CHEVROLET TRUCKS COVER
9 8 %
OF A U  H M IU G E  NEEDS
lhars't a  diolca of 46 blgser, better 
models—oh 11 longer wheelbases—In 
the 1941 Chevrolet. Truck parade. . .  
all designed to out-pull, out-value ail 
others in the entire, low price field 
. . . the right trades for all trades.
Y O U  B U Y  A  C A N A D I A N  T R U C K  W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  A  C H E V R O L E T !ivr.'";. w. m jr. Vi » m m. v m « a .■ w w. m • m mm m ■ mr--: m .i;; m .-.w .vi
!‘v
DON McLEAN MOTORS
CT-24IB
PHONE 207 KELOWNA, B.C.
"WothforViOary tend to War
ing  costs u n til ah  o rder is com pleted ^ * ^ ^ ^ e * h i^ b u b  of the  w ar’s ^COTly disappointm ents happened. W ithout sentatives in  th e  Commons, no t dis- to reflect th e  opinion of th e  coim try soltoers a re  bem g confined to  soW- such as w e a re  apifiytog in  waiv
or nearing  completion. days serious m i s ta k e s . w ere  made, com m itting him self, G ibson some- perisers of petty  Patronage. T he day through th e  law -m aking  m ach in e .
“I t  by  any  chance w e should l>e C anada w as no t ready. ’True, the tim es m oved to  th e  n ^ t  tow n, spot- of th e  big politico, w ork ing  from  th e  The business side of adm inistration  m— —J .. — »,^anaa a xi ui w im luu cu i.u u UX m e m e Jjm.i. vi.', wmxm.e m e xu  m ............——-- --- i  r —. ' — _ r.w.1 i • I I, ||
N early  4,000 acres of T h e  W eald, rem iss in  o u r d u ty  imd a  supplier m ili ta ry  had  vague plans as to  w hat ted  h is n ew  cam p in  an, unexpected outside, is gone, fo r th e  hour, a t is being conveyed in to  th e  hands of be  tak en  fto Y o n g  o n e w a y  ndesL. i r a l  governm ent, y ^ p i y ,  ^ e n  tn e
id le  since th e  'Saxons ploughed i t  should m ak e  a  substan tia l profit on should" b e  done, b u t w hen  actual quarte r, leav ing  th e  boys w ith  toi least.* I t  begins to  be  accepted, even business m en, as ag ricu ltu ra l prob- _ I f  one of th e  r e ^ t s t o L  to e  w ar final ex tinction  of Patronage, 
cen tu ries ago, viall reclaim ed to  a w ar order, th en  to e  G overnm ent w a r conditions arose it is reasonable *^n”, Vwito w hom  h e  had  been  dick- by  our goverriprs, th a t  to e  G overn- lems a re  given to  e x p ^  a ^ c i f i -  should b e  perm anen t establishm ent
g row  w artim e food fo r B rita in  th is  would rem ove to is  profit by  to e  to  say th a t a few  em inent gentlem en eringj-w ondering w h a t had  happen- m entis job  is to \ devise policy and t i i r i ^  and  m in ing  problem s to  toe  th roughou t to e  s tru c tiro  of govern- !>ook 
sum m er. ' back door, nam ely b y  m pans of toe  w en t tem porarily  hayw ire. B u t to e  ed. W hat h ad  happened  *was.mere- give legislative effect to  it, in  sh o rt”geologists and  engineers. E ven  to e  m en t service of m ethods lo r  peace w ari
M eanwhile, m ark  dow n in  your 
book th a t th is  is n o t a  P o rk -B arre l
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P A Q E  X'iOliT
T H E  K ,E E O ¥ /N A  C O U K IE K
D i r e c t o r yP R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
a u t o m o b il e s  fu n er a l  p a r l o r s  o p t o m e t r is t s
N e e d  f o r  ^^A!l Effort to  W in  
NX^ar S tressed  b y  H arold  NX^inch
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer to e
B T U D E B A K E K  a n d  A U S T IN  
CAKB a n d  T K U C K il 
Uaaoey H arris Farm  Im plem enU 
lA w r r n c a  A vc. Pbw no W *
DAY'S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Funeral Dlresetor* arid 
Etiibalm ers
P endozi S t. P h one  204
F K E D K K IC K  JO U D K Y  
O p to m e tr is t
Phurjf 573, Ai.tic Duildic.^
C X '.F . S peaker D w ells on  C an­
ad a 's  W a r  E ffo rt and  S irois 
K cp o rl— D eprecates  B reak ­
ing  U p ol D om in ion  C onfer­
ence
Re[>orts Sales Increase
'W ars liave never
BARBERS CONTRACTORS
BARBEf^ SHOR,
IIAIIICUTS - «0c
Satlsfuction G uarun tw d
STUART ROBINSON
W llllts Ulock - Upstairs
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E x p ert R epair W ork. 
CAM PBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
m H
CARTAGE
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T K A C T O Il
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an Burn 
F hone 298
TAXI
T A X L
R U D Y’S, 
Phone 610
INSURANCE AGENTS
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 l-TD-
H aulage Contractors: W arehous­
ing and  D istributing. We special­
ize In F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t o r Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
M cTavish & W hillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; R esidence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IST
W iUits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T IST
WiUits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
D e n ta l  S u r g e o n  
S h e p h e r d  B lo c k  -  P h o n e  223 
Pendozi and  L aw rence Ave.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUM BING and  HEATING
S heet M etal W ork 
E stim ates G ladly G iven. 
PHONE 100
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED 
STORE
FLOUR and  FEEDS
Highest Q uality  — Low est Prices 
Phone 354 F ree  D elivery
B roken  A uto
W indows oto
H ouse W indows, etc. — P hone 31Z
S. M . SIMPSON. LTD.
VULCANIZING
Don’t  T hrow  them  
Away!
100 p e r cen t m ore 
safe m ileage ad­
ded to  y o u r tires 
by  our recapping 
and re tread ing .
Jack’s Vulcanizing
P hone 71
40ot*3s» 
2 5oi.*2»» 
1302. »1«
THE
BRITISH> 
COLUMBIA . 
DISTILLERY 
CO. LTD.
Mtw wnTwiHsrnac
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY. C.L.U.
M aclarcn B lk. - Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  O F CANADA
N. W HITE
D istrict Organizer
The Great-W est Life A ss’n
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p t R f E C T l . Y
solved til'
w orld 's {Mi.)biem3 , but 1 wuuld rulli- 
c r  ligiit Ujc CaiiadiiU) cupilaUsm 
Uiut we know Uiaii liie  capiUdisUc 
sysiern v i  L tiv  'isLi, >vh..ci'i
we d u a l  kiiow," declared Harold 
Winch. C .C F. Icuder in  tile P ru- 
v incnJ '.v.hc.n he add­
ressed a fair-sized audience In tlic 
l.O.O.F. H all on W ednesday even­
ing of lust week.
Mr. W inch based Ids ta lk  on two 
subjects of p rim e inteuesl to C an­
adians, the w ar elTort of th is  coun­
try  and Uie Ilowell-Sirois report.
He gave the C.C.F. viewixjiiU on 
these two m atters.
“You cannot beat Uie m ost clTic- 
ien t cupilallsrn, Uiis w orld has ever 
seen, unJc'ss you hav e  an  almost 
iw rfect efficiency u nder th e  dem o­
cratic system  and a  high sense of 
loyalty, us well. The |>cople m ust 
know  th a t i t  isn'
b u t is an ‘all-out' ...... . . .
be convinced th a t It Is u w ar of rep o rt of the d irectors a t In K ansas City. Mo., not long ago.
principle, of a hundre-d per <^«t »f annual m eeting a t Toronto. The TTie G eneral s ta ted  th “ t physical, 
equality  of sacrifice, service, ublllly showed th a t the  com pany hud
an increase in sales in  1940 and  that
A. G. PARTRIDGE
(News. m-rn. Lteuwefs.
uiiable Vo find » in New Yoxk 
eikiit fckio. v.'cz;.t to !>t'a M a
c*-K..'k and has sxrjce ij.eooinc m t  t x -  
e c u u v e  of » gicaV i.ndaslry Kecent- 
!y. he relu j-n id  to  the UtuU.-d i>t»Us 
With
T iif I'oUing stone is  quite s  fv.'l.
No m<css f<jr htsn L» sla ted ,
'J'hrs tnoUo we w eie taught at 
sciiool,
B ut now it w-eins out-dated.
F ur V'jv stayed hom e and In our ru t.
To scrim p and save and lulxrr, 
F x 5>. '^-dve* corner's a.ll were cut
By w ife and us^und ncighlxrr.
We struggled fur a little  inutiS,
We blushed in fiuyed-out cullars. 
No w orn-out eloUics away w e d  
toss;
Noi>t‘—we w ere a fte r doUur-s! 
And while our w ives wore ancient 
frocks,
Disguised w ith  neat, new tucks. 
T his rolling stone colle*cled rocks,
A nd Ixiasts a m illion bucks!
•  •  •
THIS S O IT  LIFE
M en on this continent have been 
living too soft u life and, us a re ­
sult, one of every  tw o youths ex ­
am ined for U nited  States A rm y 
serv ice since th e  d ra ft has bc'cii
W ood gives you a quick heat, making the oven hot in 
half the time of other fuels.
PRO M PT, C O URTEO US SER V IC E
at
S. M . S IM P S O N , L td .
Order Desk: Phone 313, Kelowna, B.C.
i‘t  a w ar of profit G oodyear Tire & Rub- re jec ted  on physical grounds, B rig.-
cflort. T hey m ust C anada Lim ited w ho pro- Gen. E. L. G rubor told u m eetnq.
and finance.
Once the authorities prove they  "JtpV ofit fo r the  year was $1,391,513.
w orkers neca  ^ ^  ____________a re  righ t, th en  the 
n ev er be coerced. T hey w ill give fa r 
m ore if they  arc  su re  of th e  righ t 
fo r w hich they  are being asked to
Once again Mr. W inch stressed 
th a t “you m ust prove th is  is an  
a ll-ou t w ar.” The w o rk e r and c iti­
zen of th is country is paying for 
th is  w ar, and Mr. W inch pointed to 
the  nu m b er of persons—nearly  3,000
$25,000 and—who
$100,000
MACHINERY
KELOWNA 
MACHINE SHOP
P ortab le  Electric W elder
We call a t y o u r farm  or ranch. 
Com plete M achine Shop Service
,v
MONUMENTS
Agents;
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast L ettering  
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Phone 224 
for Free Delivery
CAPILANO BREWING CO. LTD.. VANCOUVER_
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia
B.C. PRODUCTS 
WEEK DATES 
ARE MENTIONED
m oral and educational influences 
of m odern A m erican life have not 
been  ideally conducive to build ing 
th e  type of youUi v ita l to national 
defence in a tim e of crisis. Ho de­
clared, “Too m any m en have been 
p rep ared  for w hite collar jobs and 
no t enough fo r b lue  denim  Jobs.” 
I t Is very  possible th a t the  G ener­
a l’s rem arks a re  true, but we have 
a feeling th a t the sam e condition 
doesn’t exist in Canada. W hat s ta t­
istics we have seen have indicated 
a very  high percentage of recru its  
as passing th e  physical exam ina- 
t  w ith  fly ing  colors. C an it  be
W hen Recruiting Officers of th a t C anadians aire b e tte r equipped 
Air Force Spend T w o Days in  the m uscle departm ent than  are
our cousins to  the south?
in This City • . •
--------  AN EXAM PLE FOR ALL
Sometim es overlooked in  heavy 
new spaper coverage of the Battle 
of B rita in  is the  heroic fight of 
C hina against the  b e tte r equipped
ANOTHER 70  
APPLY TO JOIN 
R.C.A.F. RANKS
ARTS PHOTO 
STUDIO
(N ext to W illiam s Music Store) 
127 developed an d  p rin ted  .... 25o 
S20 and  120 dev. & prin ted  ..u 30o 
116 o r larger, dev. and p rin t. 35c
Jan.-42
119
m i i K B i i r
VAUII
©QUALITY  
® COMFORT 
® ECONOMY
T h e  nex t tim e you are bay ing  
work boots ask to  sec A e  
Colum bia. N otice A c  h igh- 
grade, long-w earing b end  
soles a n d  th e  black oil g ra in  
o r b lack e lko  uppers. Leckie 
Colum bia—W o rk  Boots a re  
low in p r ic e —-unsurpassed 
in  quality  a n d  com fort.
............ '’C V 'S  Splendid Response Shown Here
Canada. T here  w ere also 026 p e r­
sons in  C anada who had  over $100,- 
000 in  th e  banks, in fac t th e  average 
was $303,000.
T ax  Id le  M oney --------
’’Before you tax  th e  hum an  being, B etw een 70 and  75 p ro sp ^ tiv e  
tsx  the  id le money w hich is lying applicants fo r posts in the  Royal 
in  the  banks of Dominion of C anadian A ir Force w e re ^ ^ n te r-
C a n a d a ” urged  th e  speaker. “L et view ed in  K elow na by F lig h t-L ieu t _____
u s h av e  com pulsory, in terest-free H. E. Jones and  E. W ^ t, of the b e tte r tra in ed  troops of Japan,
toans ” T rade T est Office, on W ednesday ^een  going on for
He was scathing of th e  princip le and T hursday of last week. On a  ^ow, b u t Jap an  has m ade
of com puting excess profits in  th is  previous tour, abou t 70 c P P h c a tio ^  actual headw ay in her at-
coun trv  and w hen the  compianies of w ere received, so th a t betw een  lou to ride  roughshed over the
th is  Dom inion said they  w ouldn’t  and 200 young m en from  tlu s  dis- anc ien t land. China, for th e  first 
operate w ith  a five p e r cent lim ita- tric t have been  interview ed by tne  history, stands as a un ited
tion  on profit fo r w a r  contracts, he  R.C.A.F. in  the past y ^ r ,  as a targe na tion  w ith various w ar lords and 
believed  th a t the com panies sabot- num ber trav e lled  to the Coast a t po litica l sections linked  in  a com- 
aged th e ir  country. , th e ir ow n expense to  gam  adm it- purpose, th a t of resisting  Jap -
“T he C onsolidated M ining & tance to the force. anese aggression. T he Chinese Con-
Sm elting Co. is going to be allow ed F light-L ieut. Jones also spoke to gui G eneral in  C anada recently  de-
a  profit on G overnm ent m oney the High School students on Wed- clared  th a t C hina is grow ing
w hich has been invested  in  th e ir ^esday afternoon, giving them  an s tronger ra th e r  th an  w eaker afte r
p lan t by  th e  Dominion G overnm ent i^ea of th e  requirem ents of the 3 3  m onths of w ar, and th a t the
in  o rd e r to speed u p  w a r produc- r .c .A.F. H e found the K elow na p eo p le  are now  unified, w ith  the
tion,” declared  ,Mr. "Winch. school pupils ex trem ely  keen, and arm y  streng th  up  to  a v e ry  high
“J u s t as you have m obilized on ^gi^ T he C ourier th a t th ey  ask- rnark  in  tra in ed  m en. Needless to
prices, wages, m en and  wom en and  g^ the  m ost in te lligen t questions of say, Chinese c iv i l ia n  have tau g h t
taxation, so you w ill have  to m obil- group of school students w hom  tb e  w orld  a  lesson in  b rav ery  and
_____  ize and  nationalize th e  industries o f jjg addressed. T hey show ed th a t self-discipline. Jap an ’s m odem
■ o T»r 1 t  A 01 Ofi C anada A nd don’t  fo rget th a t the  y^gy h ad  a fine grasp  of th e  essen- bom bers and  a r tille ry  have failed
May Set W eek ot A p r i l  z i -.£0 pg^g^^ th e  G overnm ent knows is y a ls  of train ing , he  declared. to  s trik e  expected  te rro r in to  the
for Annual D isplay Here of the  conscious dem and of public T here  w ill n o t be th e  w a it of h ea rts  of C hina’s millions, and 
r  1.4 'T 'liie opinion. -  . <jpvpral m onths w hich  has been  un- J a p a n  m ay .rea lize  in  the v ery  n e ^
Goods Manufactured in T h  -M oney is  not to  b e  m ade out of jjgj.ggj^ by  som e applicants in  the  fu tu re  th a t she has picked u p  a 
Province the  blood of C anadian People m  ^^^ted, fo r th e  re - h an d fu l of n e ttle s  in  h e r a ttem p t to
' ■ th is w ar. T h a t has l ^ n  01^  s tand  _^h-gments a re  know n m any dom inate China.
5  h a s ^ S % ^ ^ e ; c i  u p  K  HARD ON THE DOGS
c h a ^  B ureau  of th e  K elow na ada -^ ^ y  I q.  lack  of p ro p e r instructo rs and ines of E urope m ay conffibute to
B oard of T rade before being adopts tyoweir o ^ r  o u r planes. Both these causes of delay prosecution of th e  w ar m  enem y
ed finaUy. h^^^ .  ,  countries. N azi jS erm an y  hM  al-
“T he value  o£ th is ty p e  of adver- w e J o ih T b S k  to  recu rrin g  One of th e  m ain  r e q u ^ m e n ts  of read y  authorized  ^ s ^ p t i o n  of
Rising c ^ p a i g n  is in  its  continu- . depressions o r th e  R .CA.F., besides n e ^  of a ir- dog m eat in  v iew  of th e  m eat ^ o r t -
i t v ” d e c la r ^  A  C Forem an, F ie ld  to  a  g reater crews, is m en w ith  rad io  exper- age resu lting  fro m  the  blockade.
S ^ c i ^ S T o T t h t a - C  P roducts B u- . M a l S S ^  ience.’ T hey  m ust knew  th e  p rin - N ow  I t ^ y  is investigating a  new
^ t h e  V ancouver B o arf  of fu tu re , ^ p o r t  ciples of rad io  t h o r o u g h l :^ M d \^ -  p lan  w hereby  dogskins
O K A N A G A N  g  
S L E E P E R  
t o  t h e
Fo r  your convenience and coihfort we operate a through sleeping car every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY to the East, Retire as early as you like and awake 
next morning on the crack, air-conditioned CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED . . . travelling the direct route East via Jasper, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Overnight sleeper to 
Vancouver daily except Sunday. Swap the highroad for the 
railroad and relax.
K YOUR TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA
J  5 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
For Information, Call or Writa 
W. M. TILLEY, Agent, Phona 330 
E. J. NOBLE, 21OA Barnard Avenua 
Phone 226 Kelowna, B.C,
reau
Trade, w h ich  brings th e  W eek to 
K elow na annually . ’’W hile cohsid A t th e  o u tse t of h is  address, M r. th e  r t ^ e  radio  m en w h ic h 'C a n ’t  you p ic tu re  M ussolini and  
praWe b W n e ss  is 'b e in g  received in  W inch  s ta ted  th a t on  th e  Sirois H e -  r C A J ’. w ould  like to  obtain. H itle r considjering ^ e s e  develop- 
w ar Contracts w e fee l th a t i t  is p o rt depends the fu tu re  of C anada T hey do  n o t need  to  have a  k n o w -_ m en ts and decid ing  t t e i r  c o ^ t n e s
e W M  S t \ e  y o n d a r y  L d u s t-  a re  really  “going to  the dogs” in  an
of th e  province receive every  ideals an d  p arty  ties shou ia  pe rries
support and  encouragem ent.
T h e  V ancouver B ureau  
ed to  fea tu re  a  quiz contest,
aside
A pplicants for rad io  w ork  should effort to  w in ou t in  th is new  G reat 
i- Viao •fr, he be betw een  18 and  .40 and  .be in  W ar? _
is p r e p ^ -  u ifff le d ^ h e^ e c lS e d , and  should no t o r F o r th e  in fo rm ation  of those who
haoBen here,” th e re ’s
prize a w a r d s ,^  ad^U on , — T here
in d u stria l film, produced by  th e  nffPerence betw eenan
deal compiicaiaons. x iicic is skilled and a_ good m e d i ^ ^ r ^  wW k’s ta le^o f a new  bom ber,
little  d i fer  th e  B alkan age lim it can in  the  U nited  S tates m akm g
be show n 
swered.
L E 6 K I E
wmisiiioTf
See them at your shoe store
BOOK MOVEMENT 
AT LIBRARY HIGHER
Home P roducts  B ureau in  c o - ^ r a -  “ "V ; 'o f  E urooe and  th e  B alkan years.
tion w ith  the  D epartm ent o f 'f t a d e  Canada, he  considered. W ireless - j »^i;eaiia axe
and In d u stry  of the  P rovincial Gov- ^ 'g g '^ d lp re L te d  t ^  provincialism  color^vision, ^  ^  used to be.
em m ent, w ill depict q u ite  a num - . ..« „p o ^n n ces w hich  in  feaUty w ould n a tu ra lly  be a g rea t d  • -j
her of in d u stria l p lan ts and actual „r.fn rh inato  n ra ir ie  n er- m ent in  understand ing  signals. G erm any’s new est weapon is said
S o c S s e s  of manufacto^^^^ ’This is a M en fo r th e  a ir  crews a re  re - to  be an “ in v ip b le  bom ber” w ith
color film and  i t  is very  instructive son tiia t 'Rj.jtish Colum- Quired in  ever-inoreasing num bere, fuselage and  w ings m ade of trans-
and in teresting  Mr. Forem an states, b u t n o t a citizen of B n ti  Jones, declared, and h e  antici- p a ren t plastics. T h at probably ac-
Tf fha R r  P roducts W eek is c- ...i rarw^rt w as to have pates th a t befo re th e  end of th e  counts fo r th e  discrepancy betw een
V, ^o ro^A T S iv^l to ^  a nubUc S irois ,, y ea r th e  requ irem ents m ay  b e  so ^lumber of p lanes shot down by
t t o a ^ o  tho e le i in e  ^  se t u p  a  new  C onfederation, h e  J^ea t th a t  th ere  w iU  not be a suf- B ritish  fighters and G erm any’s
a S  2I  w ill tak e  place. A speciai acquire an  understand - " 'e S % k e l v  r S  ^om iV
display an d  ta lk  to  the H igh School C anada because w e are  a t gi,g-x ' m etal w orkers o r m en ‘q n ^ s ih le  bom bers” w ere tak ing  off
................ ... ....  ~  “ • 1  S S S  L u . .  .  BBW. KbV-
forced to ta lita rian ism  in  Europe, j^^ to rs and  can diagnose en u e  from  83,071 beau ty  shops m
T his east versus w est c o n tro v e r^  faulte and use b lueprin ts have  an  th e  U nited S ta tes was $231,870,000 
is  lay ing  th e  foundation of w h a t ^^“ ‘e l l e r i r o p ^ r t ^ t y  jo in ing  the in  1939, statistics show. W ouldn’t  
they  h ad  in  Europe and  i t  m ust b e  p  w orkers, upholstery  th a t am ount b u y  a  lo t of bom bers!
stopped.” . . .  . X /,.,3ecad m eii and in strum en t m akers are C anadian  w om en coulcT b ea t th e ir
The Special Rowers A c t -wanted, as w ell pow der puffs an d  perfum es m to
by  th e  B.C. G overnm ent) w as th e  w an ieo, aa w en . ^ o r d s ,  if b eau ty  m oney w as di-
m ost outstanding exam ple of com- v e rted  to  w a r savings certificates.
AND IN  CONCLUSION: P e rth  
wom an, w ho recen tly  com pleted 
h e r  200th p a ir of socks fo r th e  Red 
Cross, p robably  sighed and  m u t­
te red  “D am  ’em!” as she laid  h e r 
needles away.
OBEY YOUR PARENTS
“C om e' upsta irs  and  le t m e w ash 
said  m other.
wailed Alice,
COMPLETES FIFTY 
YEARS IN FORCES
■When M ajor-G eneral E. C. A ^  i!>i.aiiu xie cxx ..x^ x*x, x—
ton, C.B.,C.M.G.,V.D., w as re tire d  pigte to talitarian ism  in  th e  h istory  D C n f « | S  I  N  
on F eb ru a ry  15, a t th e  age of 67, p f  th e  B ritish  Em pire, M r. W inch A fcJ * 
w ith  th e  ra n k  of L ieu tenantrG en- thought, as i t  gave P rem ier P a ttu llo  
eral, he  h ad  com pleted alm ost h a lf th e  corhplete pow ers of a  dictator, 
a cen tu ry  of active association H igher S tandards
w ith  th e  m ilita ry  forces of C anada, ^  w in c h  did  n o t ho ld  w ith  th e
ARE AVAILABLE
,  : - . , 7  ^ - nn vfxxxvxx vxx« xxvxu xx— * . .—  . In  fu tu re  th e  services of tra ined
m s  n u h ^ ^  ca ree r ”  view s of Sirois rep o rt opponents psychologists w ill be available to
his appoin tm ent as second lieu ten  laxirax-ina* ____ An4j«.,x ..nitc
an t to  th e  38th R egim ent in  
ary, 1893.
Tanii regard ing  th e  low ering of standards ofQcers commEmding Active units 
of education and  social services in  CJanadiari A rm y in a ll mili-
this province, and he considered ta ry  d istricts. On the request
W hen called  to  active service in  ^hg standards w ould  be higher, officers, supplem entary  tests y o u r hands,” i  t
the C anadian E xpeditionary  Force T he F ed era l G overnm ent w ould determ ine th e  intelligence and “I  don’t  w an t to  go,”
‘tniR TlO WAC 1 .(TlYrinCf KoCir» .... « .. . ___ :___ 1 av) O CTiHwlOkanagan Union Library Re- in 1915, a t  w hich tim e h e  w as p u r-  ijgyg pass legislation giving basic a ttitu d e  of personnel will be  carried  aged three,
DOrts Progress in Past T w o suing h is ca ree r as a  physician in  m inim um s fo r Canada. This pro - ^ ^ t No com pulsion w ill b e  exer- “L e t h e r w ash  them  down here,
Mrxni-Vie Toronto, h e  had  Completed 22 y e ^  vince has to  com pete against o th er ^.^ga^d to t h e s e  tests, and called  grandm other; she can do  it
iV ion tns service in  th e  R eserve miUtia. provinces in  C anada w hich  haven’t  th e ir  results w i
■ _ . X His prom otion to  the  ra n k  of Col ______________
on S v f f f e s  a t th e  O kona- ed out. U nder federa l Taw, B u . p re lim inary  exam inations carm ontiis on activiiios a t in e  v^Kana V\\c w pre at>t>ro- n n  q fa ire r  a
In  reporting  fo r the
u a m en n  I m ade ll be h e re  ju s t as w ell.”
any  basic m inim um s now, he  point- considered as s tric tly  confidential. “No,” h e r m oUier said firmly, “I
’ "  C" ■ Tr. ...Toii inn-rv pva ,(nations car- w an t h e r  to  com e u p  w ith  me.
A lice came as slow ly as she could.TT • T in TCMoxJffa The England, Tiis scrviccs Were appro- could com pete on a fa ire r  basis ^ t  in  u n its  of the  Active
f ^ e f ^  L ib ra r ia n  M r f  ^ ^ k J s  priated  fo r  the 9 th  R e s c u e  C anad- th an  a t present, and  B. C. w ould ^ l is e  exam inations have been “Oh,” ,she^ tu rn in g  a
t w  ? n  fl^ rea^e of 38^^ In fan try  B rigade a n d  th e  C ^ -  gtm  have th e  pow er to  pass addi- useful, particu la rly  in  dis- w ra th fu lly ^  t ^ u l  face ^ to  h e r
sta tes th a t an  of ^ adian T ra in ing  Division at Shorn- tional legislation to  go h igher in  c l ^ n g  fitness fo r train ing  in  cer- m other, “w hy  don t  you obey your
S  and  his prom otion to  B riga- th is p rovince alone th a n  th e  Dorn- t ^ ” ? p e ? o f  m ore t e c h n i c a l  w o r k  m other?” , ^
d ier-G eneral adcompanied th is ap - inion’s basic minim um j h e  contend- S  f a l l i n g  and  w ireless tel- . — — -------- -^------------ ' •
^ L u l a t e ^  w Sne S  4 o S  pointm ent. W ith h is r ^ a U  to  C an- ^ . |g r a p r y ; T l i s t  o f  some th ir ty  psy- PEN -nCTO N  GYROS LAY PLANS
circulated , w hile on ly  , a d a  l a t e r  to  becom e A ^ u ta n t-G e n - -W e don’t  accept th e  Sirois re -  chologists has been  approved by Official opening of the  new  P en-
eral, h e  becam e M ajor-G eneral and pu^t one hundred  p e r cen t^bu t as Defence H eadquarters, tie tbn  a irp o rt m ay be undertaken
entered the  C anadian P ^ a n m t  ^ broad, general basis fo r discuss- g^e no t requ ired  to  serve for as a  p ro ject by  th e  Penticton Gyro
Force. Subsequently, h is staff e ^ - \ io n . 'The C.C.F. considers this re - \im e  em ploym ent b u t a re  re - c lu b , it  was announced last week,
perience e m b r a ^  th e  In g h ^ t  ^ o r t  th e  f in e ^  th ing  of its  k ind  ev er m unefated  On th e  same basis as ^  ^vould be th e  G yro plan to  have 
not take  nearly  so m any books as Posts in the  ^ n a d i ^ A m y ,  m clu^- t u i ^ d  ou t in  Canada. civilian p ractitioners who serve on celebrations on b o th  Monday, J im e
C^ual te  F e S r J ?  and I s  a  resu lt, ing G overnm ent says now  M edical Boards. . 30, and  oh D om inion Day, Tuesday,usual in  reoxu^xj-, <xixxx aa and C hief of th e  G eneral Staff. He that, if  i t  had  en tered  m to  a  dis- ^ ___________ - ■ t„ i„  i r^, /.ormixotion w ith  th is  on-
le ft th e  la tte r  appointm ent to  be cussion of th e  Sirois report, toen  _ ^  , ____ nation en in g .’ T he P en tic ton  G^nro Club
w ere
w ere  circu lated  a year ago, 
these, 2,371 w ere  adult fiction. 1,199 
w ere non-ficUbn and 908 w e re '^ k e n  
b y  th e  children.
F o r some reason, the ch ildren  did
fications was- show n last m onth as 
. com pared w ith  February  a  y ea r 
ago. In  F ebruary , 1940, the children
Inspector-G eneraL such  A ction w ould have .iiniited its  ta lk ._ C an ad a  has Dominion Day
pow er to  borrow  money. And a  should be a
to o k 'o u t 876 books, bu t the  figure of w hich 2,228 w ere fiction, th ing th a t w ould have ^  was, chairm an of n ine  to ten  years.
last m onth dropped to *,774. T he w ere  non-fiction and 774 juvenile. and introduced the
fltit •dvertisement I* noli 
by the Liquor Control I
Covemment of Brifiili Columbia.
been, too.
o n 7 5 o ic r d e m a n d ° S a t  ? n e w  r o i -  S e a ^ r .  _A ^question p e r i^ “ follow- Some shrim ps ^ ^ ®  t^®*^ ®^ ^® 
fe re n c e .b e  called and  th a t B. C. ed the address. th e  end of long stalks.
Seagram's Famous Brands
SEAGRAM'S “V.b.” 
SEAGRAM'S-KING'S PLATE” 
SEAGRAM'S“ OLD RYE”
Prices fo r 2$ o t. 
ho ttks range 
from  $2.3f  to 33*35
aleur operators and" sef^builders in variousunspecified ways. This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Ldquor
- -• - -  • - .-x.-- goard or by the Government-of British Columbia.
a  successful tr ip  to A ustralia. 
Oce ns r n ’t  th e  protections they
P iem t CANADIAN
CERTIFIED SEED
^ ^ O O D  se e d  is  t h e  f i r s t  r e q u ir e m e n t  f o r  a n  e x c e l le n t  
c r o p  -i .i .■ b e c a u s e  o n ly  g o o d  s e e d  w i l l  g r o w  vigorous 
a n d  p r o d u c t iv e  p la n ts .  ,  .
C a n a d ia n  C e r t^ te d  S e e d  P o ta to e s  a r e  s e e d  p o ta to e s .  
B y  p l a n t in g  th e m , h ig h e r rq u a li ty ,  c le a n e r ,  s m o o th e r ,
m o r e  u n i fo rm  p o ta to e s  th a n  th o s e  g r o w n  f r o m  o r d in a r y ,  
s e e d  s to c k  w i l l  b e  p ro d u c e d .  « r
S o , t h i s  s e a s o n ,  t o  h a r v e s t p o t a t o e s  —  a n d  m o re  o i  
th e m , p l a n t  C a n a d ia n  C e r tifie d  S eed .
B e  su re  to  se le c t th e  v a r ie ty  m o st su ita b le  f o r  y o u r  lo ca h ty . 
A s k  th e  D is t r ic t  G o v e rn m e n t  I n s p e c to r ,  P la n t JP ro tea ion  
D iv is io n , f o r  fu l l  in f o r m a t io n  a n d  l i s t  o f  n e a r e s t  d i s t r i ­
b u to r s .
, Sports a t P enticton
I N S P E C T O R  F O R
BRITISH COLUMBIA
District Inspector. Seed Potato Cettifieatinn. 
Ptuit Inspection Office, 514 Federal Binidtng, 
Vancouver, B.C. ;
M arketing Service
DOMINION DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA
Honourable Jamies G. Gardiner, 
Minister. ,
BOUGHT BELOW  MINIMUM
Yes—it  happened in  Ire land—a 
potato, d ea le r w as fined th e  equiva­
len t of $30 fo r buying  potatoes im - 
der th e  legal m inim uih price.
URGE INOCULATION
Discussing, an  "alarm ing  increase 
in  d iph theria  deaths” in  B elfast in  
1940, lead ing  doctors u rged  general ^
inoculatio,-. , '
Look for tbii cettfficatiao tag oo the bag oc cootafner 
—the only vny of being nm  of 
getting Canadian Certi' 
/led Seed Potatoes. 
Examine it 
ear^ fulb.
««S5!?
pfovM llor uMiwy bock
St
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B. W illits  & Co. Ltd.
EN JO Y  L IFE ll
W lt D C R 'Smmtm vmm
w ill  *lk»«v y tM  t *  
mmt w h a t yww IH««
I'lcawint to la**- A*a»
KB* iWeW
lu tU« U»u«t mnmn t
of indigofftkoit. ikl 
Uuo chookaod lia m w i ^ m
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S o ld ie r s
NEED
. 0 a K
For 50c
Sor« Feet 
Chafing 
Chapped Shin
Blitters 
Scratches 
Athlete's Foot
Help
Retift
Winter
lilt
Kara it your woy 
to a  lovely
tk!n
Pint,  you c l a a n i m  wIlhARPENA 
CLEANSING CREAM or>d ARDENA 
SKIN LOTION or ARDENA FLUFFY 
CLEANSING CREAM. Socond, you 
/oo* with ARDENA SKIN LOTION. 
Third, you i m o o t h  with VELVA 
CREAM or ORANGE SKIN CREAM. 
Thot't the famoui Salon fortnulo 
which groat boautiei uio Iwico 
a  day, every day oF their llvei.
ARDENA CLEANSING CREAM,
1.15 10 5.00
ARDENA FLUFFY CLEANSING CREAM,
1.15 to 5.00 
ARDEN.V SKIN LOTION... 1.15 to 15.00
VELVA CREAM............... 1.15 to 5.00
ORANGE SKIN CREAM... 1.15 to 8.00
YOUNG WOMEN’S 
CLUB FROLIC IS 
TAKING FORM
H ith er  and Yon
‘Kront-Lirre Frolic” Scheduled 
for Okanagan Mission Com­
munity Hall Next Month
Miss Evelyn McDonald kd l on F ri- 
dny for V«sr,tvU'v«?r, wEere wlU 
vis.it tier sister, Mrs. Borden Smith, 
for 8 few days prior to leaving for 
Seattle, w here she plans to  enter 
tlie ITovidence Hospital to train  for 
a nurse.
Miss Jenn ie Hitcliie is fc{,K.'tiding a 
iioUday ul SeaUie.
Tile regu lar m eeting of tlic K e­
low na Young Worm-n'* C lub was 
held on Tuesday evening, in  tiie 
Jtoyal Anne Hotel, when it  was d e­
cided to liold tlic "P'ront L ine F ro­
lic,” which the orgunizatiim has had 
in m ind for some time.
'ITii.s gala affair will take place on 
T hursday  evening, A pril 3rd, in  the 
Mission Coinnm nity Hull and pre- 
.sent plans promise everyone an urn-
Mr, and Mrs. H arold W iiitmore 
are leaving on SurwJay for tiieir 
new liome in Trail, w here Mr. 
W iiitmore has been U unsferied  by 
Uie Bank of Motitreal, as account-
F orty  dxya . . .
And how are your Lenletj resoJu-
ANOTHER
S A F E W A Y  
SAVINGS SALE
An executive mc-eting and tea was ant. His place in Kelowna is being 
held by Uie K rlow na Young Wo- ts-hea by E. 1’au.lding. w ho hsu bc^a 
m en’s Club lust 'I’hursday afternoon, 
at Uie Willow Inn. w here plans 
w ere discussed for the “F'ront Line 
F rolic” party  and dance w hich the 
club expects to  hold the  first week
lions and abstinences after a w eek 
of doing w ithout (or wore yours 
■‘sins of OLiiiKion” to s ta rt w ith?) 
A re  you ftxjling yourself, or are
MAECU eui to 11th
you readly praclis..t:.g rvftra.Lnt? 
residing in Trail, and Mr. Pauld ing  DcH^ ^^  your non-sm oking m ake you
—DON’T  MISS THIS MONTH’S CHEAT FOOD SALE— 
DODCEKS DISTKIBUIED TO EVEKY HOME IN THIS
D IST K lC r
will arrive  here next week.
in A pril.
Lieut.-Col. G. C. Oswell, O.C. of 
the 51h C.M.C.ll. stationed a t Eisqul-
Mrs. i 're d  Volterrnan, of Huniil- 
ton. Out., i.s visiting at the hom e of 
lier sister, Mrs. Dick M iller, Glenn 
Avenue.
grum py—and le t you sliow it? Or 
are you being a little  “rigliteous” 
about your week of sucrificiully 
v irtuous living?
using evening's entertainm ent. The tnall, and Mrs. O sw ^l, w ere visitors
c lu lU s w orlung in conjunction with 
U ujW ar Savings Coimniltee and all 
proceeds w ill bo added to these 
funds.
'Members of the club p lan  to  en- 
tei-tain and pay for Uie evening’s 
en terta in m en t for their m ale com ­
panions, This, of course, Is not coin-
in Kelowna on W ednesday 
T hursday of last week.
and
A.O.T.S. CLUB TO 
H(H.D LADIES NIGHT
A tricky  belt . . .
I saw  a very  tricky  belt Uic o ther 
day—one of those plain, wide sort 
of ’’webbing” spoi’ts belts. ’ITie 
w earer had sewn FISH  FLIES op 
it! Bo sure to break off the barb  
before you try  unyUiing like that, 
though!
iSPFEIUnY(M
Mis,s M arlon Anderson, of Regina,
spent Thursday and F riday  in Kc- United Church Men’s Club
lowna lust week, cn rou te to Vic- Hears George Barber on Riel A cknow ledgm ents '. '  .
toria. D«.Tv.>1lir>n
• • • „  r „  » i^CDCinon Im m ediate a rc
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLcllund, of
G ille tte  
TECH RAZOEt
rW tth  4  V t f o f  S h a  v in tjf h n p r a v t m p n t t
pulsory, bu t the m em bers feel Uiis jjan ., who have been the T he A.O.T.S, C lub of Uic F irst
repaV^' all during  the of their uncle, A. J . H ughey United C hurch held it.s regu lar sup- ^eceiw d? pVJsentT’'b e fo rerepay  an  m use uuics uu iiiig  me , ,,, , , rrL..>.-orinv for th cIr ncw  per mceUng last T hursday  evening .. ,
your ack- 
nowledgmcirts? Mcxney should be 
acknow ledged the very  day it Is
past year, and  a t the  same tim e add 
to the  governm ent's w ar fund.
T he com m ittee in charge of the
left last T hursday  for 
home In Chilliwack.
XMO ui .^.ux .^v.' p  Laird, of Pcnticton, was guests. D. McDougall, as song foV li t'ho loneer vou nu t
alTalr, convened by  Miss A udrey  Kelow na over the  w eek- jeader. was accom panied by C yril IM , indeed
Hughes, includc's: program, Mrs. Mo.s.son at. the ninnn. I “  ‘s Indeed be tte r to give
in the chuixh hall. H. M itchell w el­
comed several now m em bers and 
the wedding, and all o ther gifts 
prom ptly, n i e  smallitr a present, 
the less you feel like thank ing
F rancis B uck imd Miss Jen n ie  An- 
dlson; sideshows. Miss A udrey Mac-
end. Mossop at the pltmo.
The schedule fo r the shuffle board than  to  receive.
Leod; tickets. Miss J. M cLachlan ito r in  Penticton  on Sunday.
• A J1 Auv: DUlJtJUUiL; xwi Uiu £)UUlUt; utAuau
Miss Jenn ie  Andlscm ^  tournam ent has been com pleted and
» i«
T O N  I C
» 2 « ECONOMY SIZE s A as ) “■<144 DAYS’SUPPLY
y ia /e i ioiadi^
L y s o l
enced by its
This household 
lisin fectan t has 
received u n i ­
versal recogni­
tion as an ef­
fective germ i­
c i d e  as evid- 
endorsem ent by
m ^ ic a l  practitioners th e  
over. •
Sm all size .......... ......... ..... .
w orld
35c
P u t th is  hea lth  guardian on  du ty  
in  your home*
So/fi/ BarCwrJ 
forodMGmhti
a n d  S
B lu e  G iU e fte  B la d e s
A ll  £or ojaly 4 9 i
Mail your orders to us. 
Prompt Service Given.
ALL PARCELS 
POST PAID
Phone 19 We Deliver
and  Miss D orothy McKenzie; sup­
per, Miss M aryon H untly; deco rat­
ing, Miss D orothy Dawson.,
T he club decided to m ake a do­
nation of $10.00 to the Women’s In ­
s titu te  to  assist them  In paying for 
m edical trea tm en t for a crippled 
child.
M em bers of the organization w ill
play Is now in progress, reported B ack to the londl (under cover)
M r and  Mrs R. Eden, of Vernon, George W iseman, the chairm an. Of co i^se w hat evoryone Is cs-
of the  Royal A nne A ladles’ n igh t w ill be held in  th e  peclally  Interested in  a t this lim e of 
Hotel ^ e r  die* week-end!^ fu tu re  and p lans a re  w ell un- year is gardening . . .  If you s ta r t
• • • dorway fo r the evening’s program , your seeds in  a hotbed or ju s t
M r. and Mrs. C. C. Spencer, of George B arber gave an in te rest- "down cellar,” if it is sunny enough 
Oymna, w ere guests of th e  Royal ing talk  on the Riel rebellion, dw el- there, now is the  tim e. M any annu-
A nne Hotel last week.• • •
M r. and  Mrs. W. S W ebber, of
ling briefly on 
campaign.
a ll phases of the
get in  touch w ith  the com m ittee In Vancouver, w ere  visitors in  Kelow -
chargo of the  Red Cross Superfluity 
fund, in reg ard  to their con tribu­
tions. It was decided to kn it squares 
for the P ro-R ec endeavor a t follow ­
ing m eetings.
Seven girls from  Grade VHI en ­
te rta in ed  the club w ith  an am using 
sk it entitled, “Blue Beard’s W ives.” 
T he cast included: Misses F aith
Wasson, G loria Wyman, Thelm a 
Ciaccia, Agnes Kaytor, Betty Lew - 
ers, R uth  B rydon and Jean  Bailey.
0J>
na last week, guests of the Royal 
Anno Hotel. BENVOULIN
Miss N. J. B ernard, of Penticton, 
was a v isitor in  tow n over the 
week-end.
Canvassers w ere active in  both
the Benvoulin and Mission C reek  _______
districts last w eek getting  pledges vegetables can be started  this
als can  be started  like this: fo r e x ­
am ple, chrysanthem um s, asters, 
larkspur, snapdragons, m arigolds, 
lupins, salvia, pinks, verbena, zin-' 
nia and stocks . . . F ib re  or paper 
pots aire b e tte r than  earthenw are  
ones, if you don’t w ant to d istu rb  
the roots when you are  tran sp lan t­
ing. Be sure to punctu re  them . A
i
UKM  
UmAD  
tM o a m e t
r r s u m
TASTES
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 121 We Deliver
Miss W innie M orden, of Penticton, 
was the guest of Capt. and Mrs. G. 
Hawes over the week-end.
signed by the d ifferent people for 
the w ar savings campaign.
The m arriage of Miss Nellie Pee-
way, too—beets, cabbage, cau li­
flower, celery and  tomatoes.
If your seedlings seem to grow
^ f e H T L  SILVER
Mr. and  Mrs. G. A. Molecey, of 
Vernon, were guests of the Royal 
A nne Hotel during  th e  week.
ver, of Ju n e  Springs, and Mr. Me- ^oo fast and show no sign of b ran -
Fadden, of Peace River, took place 
at the hom e of W. Hamill, on S u n ­
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Fadden w ill reside in  the Peace
PASSES AFTER 
4 5  YEARS HERE
Mr! and Mrs. D exter Lfewers re- 
tu rned  on Sunday evening from  ^
th e ir honeym oon spent in the States M onthly m eeting of th e  Benvou-
ching by the tim e they  are th ree  
inches high, th^y should be p inch­
ed back. * * «
And outside, too! . . .
Slo’W-acting fe rtilizer m ay be ap ­
plied any tim e no\y . . . A nd th is is
and at th e  C o ast  ^ lin Refugee O rganization w ill be the m onth  for p run ing  your honey-
Mr. and Mrs. R. Foster, of Pen- ^^e Mission C reek School suckle and young V irginia c r e e ^ r
ticton, w ere guests of the Royal W ednesday. M arch 5.
A nne Hotel during  the  past week.
Pioneer Road Builder And Re­
sident of Peachland And 
W estbank for Many Years 
D ies in Kelowna
M rs. Jam es P u rv is  is a p atien t in 
St. P au l’s Hospital, Vancouver, 
w here she underw ent a m ajo r op­
eration  last Thursday. She is m ak­
ing satisfactory progress.
' d j r - 1 ' ' I rt’
COME TO A TEA
at
C A N A D I A N  L E G I O N  
H A L L ,
M a r c h  8, 1941, f ro m  3 to  5
. Admission, 25c.
T e a  G u p  R e a d i n g - P a l m i s t r y  
Proceeds to buy wool for 
Bombed Britons.
Tickets fo r sale on a raffle of a 
p ic tu re  pain ted  by D orothy 
Chapman.
EVILS OF ALCOHOL 
TOLD TO Y.P.S. OF 
UNITED CHURCH
Jam es L aid law  Silver, pioneer re ­
sident of th e  Okanagan Valley, and 
pne of th e  ea rly  settlers of W est- 
bank  and  Peachland, passed aw ay 
in  th e  K elow na Hospital on T h u rs ­
day evening, F eb ruary  27. H e was 
taken  th e re  te n  days before, suffer­
ing from  a  paraly tic  stroke.
B om  in  O ntario  alm ost 71 years 
ago, Jam es S ilver cam e to  th e  Ok-
T h e  Catholic Womenis League 
held  a raffle on. F eb ruary  20th and 
cleared over $30 for social service 
w ork. A rticles raffled w ere  a  com­
forter, won by Mrs. A. Perron, and 
a  cushion, won b y  Tom m y Neid.
Mrs. J. S. H enderson le ft on 
Tuesday fo r Vancouver, w here she 
w ill spend a w eek’s holiday.
Two m ore successful quilting  bees 
of the Benvoulin R efugee O rganiza­
tion w ere held at the hom es of Mrs. 
Archibald on F eb ru ary  20 and Mrs. 
Reid on F eb ru ary  27. Two qu ilts  
were completed. A fte r the quilting  
bees w ere finished, tea  and re fresh ­
ments w ere served.
On W edhesday afternoon, F eb m - 
ary 26, several of th e  teachers of 
the nearby  schools m et w ith  Inspec­
tor A. S. M atheson a t  th e  M ission 
Creek School for a  discussion. T ea 
and refreshm ents /w ere  served by
and hydrangea. T he p rivet hedge 
should be cleaned up now, too. B ut 
don’t  p ru n e  ornam ental shrubbery  
in th e  spring. Spray your roses now 
w ith  ord inary  doirmant lime su l­
phur a t full strengto, b u t don’t  be  
over-enthusiastic w ith  your Uncov­
ering. B ew are the Ides of March!
MAN’S WORLD
A t y o u r  g ro cer’s in  
7- a n d  12-oz. p ack ­
ages — also  in  th e  
n e w  F I L T E R - ty p e  
te a  b a lls .
Blended and packed In Canada
exxx xx=x.x...o..x.x.^ x.vo XX A rth u r  Cousins le ft las t T hursday
Miss Tliehma Reid and M i^  E rH e m  evening to  spend a  holiday , a t th e
M r; and Mrs. Roy Rodgers have
derson.
Mrs. Cham berlain,
Coast.
afromnanipH A. Nelson, Superin tendent of M o-
anagan  w ith  h is w ife and th ree  re tu rn ed  from  a  vacation spent in  ^  h e r son, F red , and  niece, A uc^ey g \ ''® iJS ^ |y s° ’a ? v 2 c ( S v ^ ^
K & a  .ax.
fo r several years and th ere  h is w ife A t the  lodge m eeting on Tuesday attended to e  m arriage of M rs. w ee ; * ,  *
died. Com ing to  Peachland before evening, plans w ere  com pleted fo r Cham berlain’s  ^ daughter, A udrey? ':-— j j  Lashbrook, of G alt, Ont., w as a  
„  * V, ...a X, and Mre. *DeM ontreuil an d  v isito r in  Kelowma d ^ n g  toe w ^
N O T I C E
R e
th e  tu rn  of th e  century, h e  engaged the  Fashion Show and  Tea • being 
S y lv ia  B e c h to ld  C i te s  E x -  in  construction w ork  when th is  w as sponsored by to e  Royal P u rp le
am nleQ  n f  D e h a u c h e r v  f ro m  ® boom ing m ining town, and  h e  Lodge on T hursday  afternoon, 
a m p le s  o t  u e o a u e n e r y  i r o m  w orked on stru c tu ra l w ork  a t  th e  M arch 13to, in  to e  R oyal Anne
H i s t o r y — U r g e s  M e m b e r s  t o  K ath leen  M ine. Later, h e  w as log- Hotel. Mrs. J . Jones is in  charge 
c tn ro ad  H a n n v  F la m e  o f  gbig fo r local sawm ills in  to e  dis- of to e  tea, Mrs. C. E. F rien d  of de- 
o p r e a a  n a p p y  tr ic t and  th en  m oved to  V ernon, corating, and  tick e t sales a re  being
F r ie n d s h ip  w here h e  re-m arried . a ttended  to  by Mrs. C. Huckle. The
-------  H is second son, George, passed proceeds of the  affair w ill be  used
GIBB GROCERY LTD.
family, who hav e  resided in  the  a guest of to e  ^ Royal^ A nne Hotel,
Mission C reek -d is tr ic t fo r  a  n u m - Robt. W. P orter, of Penticton, w as
ber of y e a r^  a  v isito r in  K elow na la s t week,
now hvm g a t O kanagan Mission. * * *
The second issue of th e  M ission 
Creek School paper ‘T h e  D uster” 
was p iit out by  th e  pup ils last w eek.
J . P . K nox and  R. Lyon, of P en ­
ticton, w ere guests of the  Royal 
A nne Hotel over th e  week-end.
Leo Hayes re tu rn ed  to  K elow na 
last w eek  from  V ictoria and is a
O R D E R  O F  T H E  
R O Y A L  P U R P L E
SPRING TEA
and
FASHION SHOW
Displayed by
I n z o la  H a rd ie ,  L td .
and
K id d ie s ’ T o g g e r y  L td .
T he re g u la r w eekly  m eeting of aw ay in  V ernon about tw enty-flve by th e  Lodge to  ca rry  on i ts  w ar The pupils of th is  school a re  beebm - 
toe  U nited C hurch  Young People’s years ago. activities. ing qu ite  active. Photography and
Society w as he ld  on Sunday,-Febru- F o r m any years Jim  S ilver w as * * Stam o Clubs have been form ed by  ■ -.ir-n t
a ry  23, in  to e  church  parlo r/^T he connected w ith  the  W hite V alley I r -  Mrs. C. H ucU e re tu rn ed  on M ^ -  tbe pupils. A ll th e  proceeds from  the  Willow^ Inn.
m eeting w as in  charge of Sylvia rigation  D istric t and later, a fte r to e—day from  ’^ a i l  w here  she spen t a  ^ and the  photo club go
Bechtold, who, to  begin w ith, gave dea th  of h is w ife a t Vernon, h e  w eek’s holiday.  ^ ^ to the  R ed Cross,
a short ta lk  on to e  evils o f alcohol operated  a  saw m ill near Winfield. atrpp+ C irele of the  • • •
in  connection w ith  the  pledge cards He w as in  charge of various con- , , ,  .Y A num ber of cases of m easles a re
issued by th e  church for abstinence struction  p ro jects throughout the  mpotinff on Tup^dav prevalent in  th is district,
from  liquor fo r the dura tion  of the O kanagan V alley a t different tim es of a ■ ii * * i*
w ar. She cited exam ples from  His- and re tu rn ed  to  Peachland in  1938, evening, a t the  hom e erf Mrs. G._A. a  m iscellaneous showeer w as held
McKay, on Pendozi S treet. ’The th e  hom e of to e  M isses N an andtory  of ^ e a t  m en whose em pires to tak e  charge of the  installation of j-M-no t?pN P ross x" '  "ii T  ' j ----- --u i
had been destroyed through th e ir toe new  dom estic w ater system  This ® ®
debauchery. A m ong these w ere was so efficiently handled th a t to e  w ork. F ebruary  26th, fo r Miss N ellie P ee -
Ja c k  Lxdngley le ft on  Tuesday fo r 
Vancouver, w here he; w ill spend" a  
w eek skiing at HoUybum before-/
jo in ing the R .CA.P.
• * •
H. W inter, of Vancouver, w as a  
business visitor in  K elow na th is 
week.
H ugh M. F raser, of O kanagan
T h a n k s  t o  a l l  m y  o ld  c u s to m e r s  a n d  f r i e n d s . / H a v i n g  
t a k e n  o v e r  t h e  a b o v e  c o m p a n y , w h ic h  w i l l  n o w  b e  k n o w n  
a s  A . G ib b  G ro c e ry ,  I  i n t e n d  t o  o p e r a te  a  c a s h  a n d  d e ­
l iv e r y  b u s in e s s  w i th  s e le c te d  m o n th ly  a c c o u n t s  p a y a b le  
b y  th e  1 0 th  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  m o n th .  T h e s e  m o n tih ly  a c ­
c o u n t s  t o  h a v e  th e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  t h e  c a s h  p r ic e s .
I  f in d  I  h a v e  m u c h  m o re  t im e  n o w  a n d  a l l  o r d e r s  w il l  
r e c e iv e  m y  p e r s o n a l  s u p e r v is io n .
S ig n e d :  A'. G IB B .
HERE ABE A FEW OF MY PRICES:—
A lexander the Great, P rince W illiam  w hole p ro jec t w as com pleted in  six Miss M argaret Cookson, of O t- ver, w h b sew ed d in g  toe*  place on paUs^ spent th e  w eek-end in  K e- 
of Orange, K ing H enry V III and w eeks fro m -th e  s ta rt to  th e  finish t a v ^ r w a r a  v isito r in  K elow na over bride-to-be w ^  th e  lowna, a guest of tofe W illow Inn.
THUR.. MAR. 13
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
A dm ission 35c.
32-lc
mwa. waa a recibient of m any useful gifts and
te ll of the  national d rinks of m any D uring  his m any years of activ i- S r /  ^  Coom bl. She left a  very  enjoyable evening w as spen t G uests reg istered  a t toe  WiUow
■Cardinal /W olsey. .She w en t oh to of construction.
coim tries of the  world, ending  up ties he  m ade m any  friends and th e re  V ancouver and V ictoria on in varioiis am using gam es w ind ing  Inn th is  w eek include: H. .W, Steele,
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS
KELOWNA
BAKERY
® WHOLESOME
® NOURISHING
® MAKES GRAND 
TOAST
® MADE WITH 
MALT and MILK
D e m a n d  i t  a t  y o u r  g ro c e rs .
THE KELOWNA 
BAKERY LTD.
by stating th a t m ore m oney is  spent w ere m any w ho gathered to  pay  Tuesday to  continue h e r  holiday.
on liquor in  m any coim tries in  one th e ir las t respects a t  the  funeral held
yeeir than  the  com bined am ounts a t th e  U nited  C hurch in  Peachland 
spent on m ilk, bread, ren t and  edu- on S atu rd ay  afternoon, M arch L 
cation. , His only son. Will, of P o rt A lber-
T hen, followed a business discuss- ni, w ho m o t o r s  up from  th e  Coast 
ion  by  P r ^ id e n t  Lloyd Taggart, in  com pany w ith  h is w ife and  Mr. 
a t w hich tim e i t  w as decided to  and Mrs! M cIntyre and Miss M cln- 
hold a  h ike  to Rose Valley on Sun- tyre, of Vancouver, w ere delayed 
day, M arch 9, leaving b ri the  12.10 because ■ of b ad  roads and arriv ed  
fenry. P lans w ere draw n up for ju st too la te  fo r the  funeral, b u t 
ano ther YJ».S. dance, to be held m any Peachland  old-tim ers w ere  
on Friday, M arch 7, a t to e  Orange present. M r. and Dtos. B ryson 
Hall, u n d er th e  conyenership of W hyte, Mrs. D; Seaton, Lyle Seaton 
L loyd T aggart and  Leslie Johnstone, and Miss Bessie Seaton w ere pres- 
w ito  refreshm ents being looked af- en t from  V ernon w hile John  Seaton 
te r  by P au line Erigel, M abel Sw ain- came from  Winfield. Mr. and  Mrs. 
son and M arguerite  Bowes. A. com- R. J . M cDougall and Mr. and  Mrs. 
m ittee  was appointed to secure F yfe M oore w ere  present from  P en- 
p lays fo r toe  annual concert this ticton  and  M r. and  Mrs. John  Mc- 
year, to e  chairm an being Bob Tate, Doiigald from  Surim erland. 
assisted by P au line  EngeL Sylvia ^ e  service was in  charge Hev.
Bechtold, O live S tew art, Leslie George P ring le, w ho spoke briefly  
Johnstone ^ d  L loyd Taggart. An- of to e  p ioneer wOTk done by  the  de- 
o th er  com m ittee was appointed to  ceased .and  of h is influence on toe  
a rran g e  for an E aster Sunrise S er- early  life  of to e  country, 
vice, w ith  Leslie Johnstone as P a ll b earers  w ere m em bers of the  
chairm an, to  b e  assisted by Jecin Masonic Lodge, the late Mr. S ilver 
B urt, P au line  Engel, Jack  Ritch and being a  m em ber of the Vem<m  
Lloyd Taggart. Lodge. The p a ll bearers w ere  G.
Follow ing a hym n and scrip ture Lang, W- P-
reading  from  L uke 13, S y lv ia 'B ech - ' Long, J . H. W ilson .and B. F. G uin- 
told gave a  very  in teresting devo- mow, w hile in term ent was m ade m  
tional. She said  th a t it takes diff- the  I>eachland C e m e te ^ .^  — ;
e reh t tastes and  all types of per- Besidd h is son. Will, he  leaves 
sonalities to m ake a  successful or- four of toe. la t te r ’s children aim  tw o 
ganization. o ther grandchildren. Flying Offleer
- “As logs of wood m ake a  fire bu rn  Royal! M cDougall, Of B ry d o n , Man., 
brigh ter, so do o u r d ifferent selves and Mrs. M ildred McDougall Mc- 
w ith  individual tastes and thoughts C arthy, of V an co u w n  His: only 
m ake our society as a w hole b righ t- daughter, E lla  S. McDougall, p re-
er, happ ier and  .more interesting, dac.sased him  22 years ago.
We m ust all s triv e  in the sam e dir-
up w ith  refreshm ents.
VICTORY EDITION 
PROUD POSSESSION
A copy of to e  “ V ictory” edition  
of the  Toronto S tar, issued Monday, 
iiovem ber 11, 1918, is a p rized poss­
ession owned b y  Mrs. L. McDonald, 
who recen tly  arriv ed  in  V ernon to 
m ake h e r  hom e w ith  h e r  son, W. E.
Vancouver; T. P . Benson, Vancou­
ver; C. G. Crane, P enticton; J . V. 
Dedora, Kamloops; A rnold H al- 
denes and J . Jam ieson, Revelstoke; 
J  B. De Long, V ancouver; G. W ade, 
Kamloops; W. B. Greenwood, V an­
couver; W- M cLennan, Vancouver; 
T. B lakey, V ancouver; G. W. T u r­
ner, Vancouver:
FRESH GROUND
COFFEE, lb. .........
FRYS COCOA
I'S ................:.........
LUX and PAOHOLIVE
Soap, bar ......
LUX and RINSO
Pkff. • •/.... ......... ...........
GIANT RINSO, 
pkg. . .........
3 5 c  
3 2 c  
10c 
23  c  
47  c
PURE JAMS, 
Apricot, Greengage, 
Plum, Peach.
4-lb. tin ....  .....
SLICED BACON
lb. ...... .
UNSLICED BACON
lb. ......... .........
M E N ’S  S O C K S
• o.
3 3 c  
3 0 c
..... . ^Oc t o  $ 1 .00  p a i r
W e  a l s o  c a r r y  a  f u l l  l in e  o f  n a i l s  a n d  o th e r  h a r d w a r e .  
W e  c a r r y  a  la r g e  s to c k  o f  q u a l i t y  g ro c e r ie s .
Phone 75
Doug M cLellan left on Sunday 
fo r V ictoria w h ere  h e  expects to
B .C .W .S/C .
M em bers of the  c c ^ s  w ill attend  
toe  A ir R aid P recau tions a t 20:00 
hours in  V ernon, W ednesday even-
A. S. Hatfield, of Penticton, was 
a business v isito r to  Kelow na on 
W ednesday, F eb reary  5th.
D. C. Fillm ore, accompsimed by
McDonald. M rs. M cDonald b rough t J . L. C. Brown, le ft by  auto o n __  _____  ____
toe paper w ith  h e r from  h e r  former, M onday afternoon fo r th e  coast. M r. obtain  em ploym ent, 
home in Vancouver. F illm ore expects to  be a t toe coast
The w ord “V ictory” across th e  about ten  days, w hile  B row n 
eight colum ns of page one p r6 - has been  visiting friends in  Kelow r 
claims the  g rea t day, an d  u nder i t  aa p rep ara to ry  to  m oving to  V an­
in  four double colum ns to e  term s .eouver, w here  he  has been trans- 
of the a rm istice , a re  prin ted . fe rred  by  to e  B ank , of-M ontreal.
’The story  of how  toe  new s cam e , _ _  a* •Pr.-xr-xi
S e '^ a T to a \"  fm  W v  S
?a p e rd < 2 ^ h ad  b ^ T k e y e d  up  to' K elow na over the  w eek-
c o v e r t  pitch, to e ^ e w s  b roke a t  an  to toe  coast on Tues-
inopportune m om ent fo r th e  te le- ,  • *
graph operators. L eading Seam an Jo h n  Campbell,
“H our a fte r h o u r th ey  had  sa t of Esquim alt, is spending his leave 
a t th e ir posts ready  to  give Toron- -vvito h is parents, Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
to the first hew s of G erm any’s h u - CampbelL 
m iliation . . .  A t 2.30 th is  m orning  • * *
they re laxed  th e ir efforts fo r a few  Lieut. W. B. B redin, of the  5to 
Lminutes in  o rder to  ob ta in  re fresh - . C.M.C.R., stationed a t Victoria, is 
ments. By custom, the  w hole eigh t spending his leave in  Kelowna, a 
telegraph operators adjourned  to  guest of toe Royal A nne Hotel.
McCohkey’s restauran t. They h ad  _  . . * x x.u t»
ju st got nicely u n d e rw a y  w hen  an registered ^  toe Royal
inoffensive looking m essenger sid- 
led into the restau ran t. ’Boys,’ he  
said, ‘toe arm istice is signed.’ Im -
m ediately th e re  was a m in ia tu re  Jones, ( O t t a w a F .  E. Atkmson;
A .  © i l i l s  d r o c e r y
Free Delivery. Anywhc re-Anytime.
R epresentative m em bers of to e  
corps w ill a tten d  a  lecture on 
’T h u r^ a y  afternoon, a t 14:00 hours, 
by  Col. Wood, o f Vancouver, in  toe  
B oard of T rad e  hall.
M em bers of to e  corps w ill w ork  
in  th e  Bom bed B ritons’ depot, on 
L aw rence A venue, a t  19:00 hours.
Parade, M onday evening, M arch 
10th, 20:15 hours. Gm  lec tu re  by  
Sergt. W illiam s. 21:30 hours: DrilL 
22:00 hours: Officers’ tra in ing
course.
MEAT MARKET
and Service 
Free Delivery
Quality 
Phone 320
Have Yon Tried One of Onr
W i f e  P r e s e i v e r s
riot. T he en tire  gang  of operators - Sum m erland.
TO mM / K *
s m
COOKIES. B4/
ection and  try  to  understand each to say a  k ind  word. A  new m em ber __
o th e r . lT ie  U nited Church, w hich w ill alw ays notice these things, so '  m ade g p recip ita te  ru sh  fo r toe  A ircraftsm an 2nd class Sid L ane
is a union of several chiirches, m ay rOmember to  n iake a  stranger w el- J u ^  about th is tim e of y ea r m any doorway. Food and  dishes w en t in  stationed a t  Brari-
be  considered /as logs bu rn ing  in come, because some day you, too, of us go searclung fo r a  general all directions. One naan, who w as Tuesday and  W ednesday
one fire to  m ake a larger, b rig h ter m ay be a stranger in  some othM  w e ar-c o a t, one to  be w orn  over ju st m aking headw ay into a beau- jn ,K elow na He expects to  be tran s­
flame. In N ature, we see co-opera- church  o r organization. E very  new  a  su it or fo r trav e l use: H ^ e ’s such tifu l cream  puff, saw  i t  split fe ired  to Regina shortly. ‘
tion everyw here; w ild geese flying m em ber is a  log to  add to o u r fire a modeL a  useful coat of diagonal m any p arts  before h is eyes. H alf ® •  •  •
in  perfect form ation, beavers help- and to m ake i t  b u m  brighter. L e t tw eed  in  a  colorful rose and  g reen  an h o u r la ter, h e  found p a rt of it  F riends ‘of P te . Geo. Swqrdy, of
ing each o ther to build  th e ir homes, us all strive  to  keep together and m ix ture. T he epaulettes stop short resting snugly in  one of his pock- the 7th C o y .,' C anadian F orestry
and  m any o ther instances could be b u m  b rig h tly  in  m any colored of to e  shoulder line, w ith  toe  effect ets. Corps, wiU be pleased to  know th a t
cited. . flames.” repeated  in  toe pockets. I t  featu res “In  th e  sw ing dborw ay to e  w hole he h as  arrived  safely in  Enigland.
“ A re w e content ju st to keep to- A fte r to e  hym n, “I  do not ask, one panel from  neck to  hem  like a  eight telegraphers got jam m ed, ------ —^---------- — — -^----- ——------ -—
g eth e r and  m erely  glow? I t  does O Lord, th a t life  m ay be a  p leasan t w ide box-pleat bo th  fro n t and back, w hile toe cashier ho llered  and ges- sordid money. T o ro n to 'w as calling
not, tak e  m uch energy  to spread a road,” and  to e  benediction, toe  A t th e  neck  closing is one large ticulated in  va in  fo r paym ent. B u t for new s and in  a  flash they  had
happy flame, a friend ly  gesture, or m eeting cam e to  a  close. g reen  lea th e r'b u tto n . the  gang w as too  busy  to  th in k  of
I-Z2. g.qeo:gf«w/^
i t "
When you want to make, your, reed 
furniture shine, dip a brush into a good 
furniture polish and br&h furniture well, 
using a stiff brush.
S O T
mm
I P
P A 6 Z  t t t i
TUB MMBOWNA COURIER
t m x i b s d a y , m a h c h  e, l u i
KELOWNA SCHOOLS
l o n e  e n t r ie s  in
CAGE PLAYOFFS
SctiJ’iinerlatid
Junior and 
Boys Play 
Interior Basketball 
Here Tonight
B
giime *«rie» fcgatot 
and iW’« taking a 24-12 U'»d inW tii« 
second «wid l»H torJgJi.t «t
Juntyj- High gy«a- 
'nhie K fluw na InteuTOcdiate 
n la jing  E n t gw-rJ-.e aguto»l
Sum m crlaud this cvfjung »t Uie 
local school gym. They play 
rt-Huui laalch at Su/mnerlimd on 
Saturday ai^d, If victormu*.
HAROLD WINCH 
IS SPEA KER AT 
RUTLAND MEET
‘WillI n te r m e d ia te
S u m m c r la n d  in  7 ; ; * “ ; ; , ^ - ; ;  the l-.terl<>r tlnab. 
P la y o f f s  f o f  the Kelow na G yro C lub cup.
No »t>nior aggrcBatioii was entoi^ 
cd In the playoffs this and
the girls’ team, formed a t the ursi 
of mo year, also decided aguluat 
enW ring in  d ie com petition 
inol team s Ic
annual
Hundred Hear C.C.F. Leader 
In B.C. Legislature— Mrs. A. 
C. Pound Returns for V isit (i
Only tw o Kelow na teams are  en ­
tered In the In terior basketball 
playoffs, these boing Ju rJo rs surdIJJ 41 y v/*kiy|
In term ediate B boys, from  the  K e­
lowna schools. T he Juniors have 
already won one leg of tlie lr first
Harold Winch, M.L.A., of V an­
couver, leader of tlie C.C.F. group 
In tlie P rovincial Ix-gislature, ud-
______ dresstxl a m eeting in Uie R utland
left bu t tw o scho l t rru to c-arry Hall on T liursday cv
1  f i
Kelowna
playoffs.
colors Into tlie
£’xa®C‘xae<wso!®K9Ssoe5<rec9S@e$
W E E K -E N D  S P E C I A L  . .
FR Y ’S COCOA
fm 1 lb. 2 9 c
FRY'S COCOA
TAKE ADVANTAGE O F THE MANY OTHER SPECIALS 
NOW ON—ask for ono of our “Shop and  Save Circulars.
E very  day w c send dozens of parcels " v c i ^ c a ^ '^ a .  Buttcr^Suga^^^
Chocolnre, O nion Powder. Puddings and Je lly  Pow ders 
of sugar conten t). - J u s t  give us the a d d re s s -w e  look a f te r  the 
wrapping, du ty  papers and  m ailing
The McKenzie Co., Ltd,
ening, F eb ruary  27th. u nder Uie 
auspices of tlio R utland C.C.F. Club. 
A bout one hundred  persons altend- 
t»d and gave the  speaker an attten - 
tlvo hearing.
Mr. W inch proved an able and 
Interesting speaker and. a fte r be­
ing introduced by Uio chairm an. 
Axel Eutin, proceedc-d to deal w ith 
the m uch-discussed Rowell-Slrois 
report. 'ITio sfieaker criticized the 
action of P rem ier PuttuUo in re jec t­
ing Uie report, and voiced th e  opin­
ion Uiat B .C. hud us much to gain, 
if not more, by its  adoption as 
B. C. m ight lose. He accused the 
P rem ier of carry ing  on a policy of 
dividing C anada Instead of helping 
to un ite  the provinces together at 
Uils critical tim e.
In dealing w ith  C anada's w ar 
effort, the  speaker said th a t It was 
not a tim e for verbal patriotism  
only, and urged th a t all w ealth  as 
well as m an-pow er be conscripted. 
Ho was critical of th e  w a r  savings 
campaign, saying th a t m any w ere 
being sham ed Into contributing 
m ore than  they  could afford, w hile 
half a billion dollars, belonging to  
a thousand persons, lay Idle In bank 
deposits, free from  any taxation.
Mr. W inch said th a t th e re  w ere 
tw o form s of ca,pitalism, one demo­
cratic and th e  other to talitarian , 
and he w ould p re fe r to fight C an­
adian capitalism , w hich he knew,
vw I A t
I'W"
W 1’».
,
EDDIE W i n  IS
STAR OF VERNON 
HURRICANES
For Distinctive Service
f f m  Mk m
Kelowna Puck Chaser Plays 
Bang-up G a m e  to Help Ver­
non Defeat Kimberley— Seek 
Coy Cup at Nanaimo This 
W eek-end
S A m n i
TEA BAGS
Vernon HJurricanea leavo today 
fo r N anaim o w liere Uiey m eet Uic 
C lippers of th a t coal m ining city in 
a bt'st of Uiree series for th e  Coy 
C up and the B.C. in term ediate 
hockey charnplonslilp. 'H iey earned 
th is righ t the iiu i^  way. us Uie H u r­
ricanes w ere  extended to th e  full 
by the  K im berley  Dynumilei-s in  u 
hard-fough t tw o games last w eek­
end.
W hen the  sm oke of battle  lifted
Iho ,«■“ ihc. r „ .h  „r . T l y  ,p ri,.g  fruiU, . . . d
b e t w e e n  s e a s o n
DESSERTS
By Burburu B. Brooks
A t Uiis tim e of year, ju st before
y* j — d
‘D on’t fo rg e t to  let O U R  cook get 11 couple of o im sj”
V ernon arena, Uie ---------------  , , . , ,
b lasted the  D ynam iters ou t of the vegetables, m eal p lanning is often
playdow ns w ith  victories of 5-1 and trying.
0-5. ITie foods w e sec in our cup-
B u t these scores hard ly  represen t boards, and even in Uie m ark ed , 
the  play. On T hursday n igh t a t have been w ith  us a long tim e. We 
Vernon, the  H urricanes w ere held  a re  perhaps Ured of caUng Uicm 
to a 2-1 count un til four m inutes and  certain ly  of cooking them , 
before full time. T hey pu t on a hom es w here  dessert is an  im -
little  ex tra  p ressu re  and pu t the pojrtant p a rt of the m eal, th e  fo ll- 
D ynum lters on the  ru n  w ith  th ree  ovvlng recipes w ill do nicely to 
sw ift goals. b ridge the  gup betw een the  m ince
S atu rd ay  nlgjit’s battle  was a pio or plum  pudding scaw n  arm 
crow d p leasc r as It w en t Into over- th e  hey-day of b erries and cream
-M ore A bout- ■ *  *■ -M ore A bout-
QUOTA OF 
REGULAR
KELOWNA
CREAMERY
tim e. T he count w as 4-all a t full 
tim e and  then  Eddie W itt, form er 
K elow na star, banged the puck Into 
the not. K im berley  evened the 
deal a m inu te la ter, b u t Gannon, 
another-* H urricane defenceman.
and  peach shortcake.
C rum b Plo Shell
1/3 cup b u tte r, 1/4 cup sugas-, 
1 cup fine corn  flake crum bs.
Roll o r g rind  4 cups corn  flakes
gave th e  V ernonites their v ictory  a to yield one cup fine crum bs. M elt 
few  seconds later. b u tte r  in  p ie pan. A dd sugar and
Eddie W itt, who perform ed w ith  crurnbs; m ix  thoroughly. P ress
The New 1941
LEONARD
REFRIGERATORS
will soon be here . . . .
GET A 1940 M O DEL  
N O W  AT A
25% SAVING
Leonard is the Quietest 
and Most Economical Re­
frigerator on the market.
Ask A bout T he New
FLUORESCENT
LIGHTING
Details for hom e or office 
gladly given.
KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC ""
Phone 93 Bernard Ave.
« PTTONF 214 _ THE MASTER GROCERS ___ ^
inclusion of labor
■ ♦  ♦  -
From  P age 1, Column 4 
the Penticton and Vernon quotas.
m ix tu re  evenly  and  firm ly around  
sides and bottom  of pan. C hill be-
New Spring
Blouses
rope
Ho cited the  ------------  ---------  ----  „
leadors in the  B ritish  cabinet as month to a tta in  and  latest re i» r ts  
evidence of , a change w hich Is com- are  th a t 1,005 pledge cards have 
ing, saying th a t the  calling in  of been signed, w hich w ill give nearly  
Socialists to  help  ru n  the  capital- the money quota,
K elow na fo r the past two seasons, 
w as borrow ed by V ernon fo r the
provincia l playdowns. He played fo re  adding filling. 
w onderfu l hockey for these tw o C anned fru its , som etim es m onot-
F rom  Page 1, Column 4 
ten  per cen t by  th e  issue of w hat
Vernon has a  g » l  *oT“oO ,A “ 7 o “r  ? “%"■> V T '  '5 S r " „ s ™ 5 h  g .r s T B ‘.to rK T n ,‘b 7 lc r  and w as o n ''o 7 “ » o ™ ’ m oiV ' -ta le resU ^Vernon has a th irteen th  cheque. I t gave us m uch ®“ ar the  cookies. T he
to our flavor and  crispness of th istw o goals. P atterson  w as out in spicy
m any eS S -eT s io n s^ o ?K k ^ ^ ^  fron t w ith  four goals and two assists cookie m ake i t  aj?erfe_ct a r c o ^ ^
100 in th e  series. Eddie
A grand assortm ent of blouses
_ Positively the sm artest
range of blouses ever shown 
in  w hite  and all pastel shades 
—Also sm art stripe  blouses. 
Sizes 12 to 42.
ALL ONE PRICE .... . . .  ?195
m en t fo r b land  fru its  such as pears, 
W itt received tw o peaches or Q ueen A nne cherries.
P eanu t B u tte r M acaroons
_  ____  _ 2 egg w hites, 1/4 teaspoon alm ond
C.C>. would ,ven tun ,.y  s e t.u p  a c u y .jh a . U,ir
1st system  w ould rssu ll a fte r th e  pe„ tic ton 's quo ta  w as set a t »J.500 p e / 'c L w i t h * t h e  e x c e p 'S  one B u t E ddie W itt
Sn-g" ?y'er"“r i o = „ i ”fe -  A --,--r'sJvY n ‘rc"om  ^ b « h 'e "  “1^ “  SteTrd‘>:L'“2erd=hr
prophesied th a t m  Canada the  ^ |t te e ,  was doubtfu l on W ednesday, gigyen m eetings.”
nlng and  th e  secon  tim e proved 
too m uch, fo r he landed in  the  hos-
NE
We have a lovely range of all 
the la test m odels of New 
S pring Coats—They come in  
p lain  colors and  plaids—In  all 
sizes from  14 to  44 and th e  
p rice ranges from
$ 1 2 .9 5 ’■^’ $25 .95
RING COATS AND SUITS
Styles and  colors to  su it 
every  figure
We also have a fu ll range of 
M an Tailored Suits now 
stock—Priced from —
in
$ 1 9 .2 5  $25 .95
SPRING SPORTS JACKETS—BLOUSES—SKIRTS and  HATS
BON MARCHE LIMITED
new  order in  th e  Domimon of Can- reached. The Penticton g j M ontreal was $4,- ^  .gdav  cereal
w ur h ea rtt.y  ap- P - a h t7 d ic a U o n a .  ^ ^ n " 5 S ’’a n 1 ^ .'e  t S  ^ ^ „ r t u ‘t';e r“ T d d 7 r ^ p ° p 2 d
p lS d e d  a t the close of his address. One fine S f e ^ a  alone^made"^ U d ^  W ednesday, if n ecessary .. A ll ^ice cereal, s tirrin g  only enough to
and a Question period followed, of campaign to  date  has been ^ e  ex tra  th a t fact a lone m ade it d ^ i r  gam es w ill be at Nanaimo, as com bine. D rop from  teaspoon on to
question P - P  th a t c &  has been obtaining b ^ t e r  greased U i n g  sh^eet; bake in
“Let anothcFs 
shipw reck be 
your
sea-m ark.”
w hich m any in 
advantage.
Tom Petch is a  paffent in  the  K e­
lowna- Hospital.
m ind you
ary, apart from the pledges, alto 
gether. Mr. Seath  made an  accur'
ate checkup of banks and Post Of- ipw na' Creamen'^ products. -------  ricanes.
flee and was able to  ascertain  th a t products a re  sold on the  Kelow na 
$20,000 in w ar savings starqps and m arket. T here a re  no products bet-
satistactory . gj.^ fgj. jtg games th an  V ernon m oderate oven (375o Fahr.)
to  boost, a t a ll times^ K e- gj^^^g^g ^ av e  accorded th e ir H ur- oo rr,in„tP«
about
O ther
m , m e r uuew, uc  „  , , ,  .p ,, Gordon
certificates w ere sold in the first te r th an  th a t of th e  K elow na Cream - t^gg^' ® |m ed
two months of this year. _  gry, plus th e  fact, th a t they  keep again been nam ea sec re ta ry
K elow na in dustry  M anager.
been
R. G. R utherfo rd  & Co.
From  resum es issued from P ro - the  w heels of a rveiowim invxuouxj, rp-annointed aud ito r
vincial H eadquarters .Yanco'iver^ tu rning, d istribu te  substan tial s i ^ s  j® ^ g^ort t ^ k  to  th e
20 m inutes.
Yield: 1-1/2 dozen m acaroons
(2-1/2 inches in  d iam eter).
F ru it au  G ratin
8 canned or stew ed p e ^  o r peach 
halves, or pineapple slices; oven-
irw o u ld  appear th a t K .lowna-s lis t i i 'e a K e a c h  m opth  to  K elow na fa r- rice  eerea l crum bs; butter,
of pledge savers is m hne  w ith  ^g^g gnd, a t  th is tim e each year, th e  M anager and d irec
joyable dance in 
H all on F rid ay  evening last, Feb-
D rain  fru it, saving the  juice. Roll 
P lace in  b u tte red
EM PR ESS Theatre
Miss F lorence Aberdeen, of the 
staff of the Royal In land Hospital,
Kamloops, spent a few days last 
w eek as a guest a t the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Schell.
' • * • .
The R utland Y.P C. held  an  otheV’ eom m unities of sim ilar size ‘ di"j 'dends to W ^ K ^  + ^ rc ^  in  crum bs.
dance m  the C o m m u n ity ............. q . , ,  S e r s , . .  concluded M r. Gordon. ^  m a r e \'’Sc* S ' 3 ,  bak ing  - ‘ “ - ^ ^ X a t e J y ^ S
B lam e for R eduction alw ays keeping  in  m ind th e  in te r- __425° F ahr.) u n til
h, -F Thom nson’s -----  ------- -—  ------- In  discussing th e  m ilk  business, crum bs are  brow n. Serve w ith
F red d ie  Thom pson s ^  include firm s w ith  five or m ore . ;^^ ,hich th e  K elow na C ream ery  en- „ every th ing  possible to  place a  lem on spice sauce. .
Sw ingst  ^  ^  ^ employees, firm s w ith  less th an  five ^gj;.ed la s t year, Jam es S pall accused g n e  p ro d u c t on th e  m ark e t a t th e  Yield: 4 serym gs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Judge and not come u n d e r the  category of em - t^g concern of reducing  th e  p n ee  jg ^ g s t possible price to th e  consum - Lem on Spice Sauce
fam ily left on T hursday  last fo r ployers, o r pay ro ll p rn e r s .  ^ of mUk to  th e  consuniers and  thus re ta in ing  a fa ir  re tu rn
N ew W estm inster, w here th ey  w ill ‘ '  "
m ake th e ir  hom 4 in fu tu re . nex t pubhcation
•  •  Crete breakdow n of m e is.eiowiic ..j gee no  ju sn n cau o n  lo r  u u s ic -  declared
to this city and  district. T he dis­
tric t was split in to  eleven centres
ru a ry  28th, abou t one h u n d r e d ^ d  . ^  ru ra l 'a re a s  and  Kelowna was
fifty young^people a t te r^ n g . T he categories, one
Those w ho have experienced 
other m akes of tires, th en  chang­
ed to  Goodyears and satisfaction, 
a re  m otorists who know  Good- 
years a re  best by  test—L et them  
be your guide.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 Pendozl St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
A ll Doing T heir B it
P h o n e  5 8
Every able-bodied young m an on
e causing a decrease to  th e  producers „ r< ;^ u S ;rT h S e ”sho^^^^^^ 1/2 cup sugar, 2 ta b le p o o n s  b u t-  th e  tiny  S toney Island. -  N.S., off
, " of fo rty  cents p e r hundred  pounds. g ° f ' / i ^ t ^ S o ^ i t h  th a t policy,’’ te r, 1 tablespoon c ^ n  s t ^  1 ^ /2  g herbu rne County, is servm g w ith
t    th  K l na «j   j tifi ti  f  th i  re  ^  ' tablespooiM lem on juice, 1 cup f ru it  navy, arm y, a ir  force o r m er-
Mrs. Sam  G ray is a p a tien t in  the  d istrict canvass w ill be forthcom -. p rice  and  I  w ould  lik e  to  STO , d  c .  P a t r o n ,  B ank of M ontreal juice, nutm eg, salt. chant m arine. F ifteen  m en  a re  ser-
Kelow na H osp ita l ing. ^  , th e  board  of d irecto rs resto re  m e n ia iiager th o u g h t th a t m ore  of th e  M ix sugar an d  co m  starch  m
succesrful w a r j-etail p rice  w hich w as in  effect be- pj-g^ucers should  become sharehol- saucepan. A dd fru it  jm ee g rad u - vm g
Tonight” only 
7 and 8.23
FR ID A Y  A N D  SA TU R D A Y
M atinee Sat. 2.30; Nights, 7, 9.07
B IG  W EEKrEND SHOW
Anomer highly
_____________  services in
^ “nVTTW T H E  MOON ” Technicolor held in the Sewnm A^entirt .^ h^en $65.00 worth of war savii^  *^g not forget that we are in me g^ gpgrate a business in a com- butter, lemon
OVER T  . church on Fri<^y, February 28m, stamps was sold to the patrms. initial stages of development m this pgggggggg a creamery, salt,
and Were a ttended  by rep resen ta- M ore m an  250 persdhs attended m e  ~5ik  business. E igh t cents is quite ^ ' _________
oyeiseas w ith  m e C anadian 
a x n ^  iii B ritain , a n d . 13 each a resa^ n g s  dance w as f e a r e d  a t  th e  J o re 'J u ly  4 f  la s t year,’’ u rged  Mr. g e ^ ' ^ ' t h e ' l S ^ r C r ^ m e ^  a l ly ^ 'C o o k  slowly, s t o i n g  w n  -.v i;-
w ith  th e  W orld Day of P ray e r w ere  j q^  q -F. H all on Saturday  evem ng, sp a ll. , . S f y S  X a y s  found m a t i t  is eas- s tan tly  u n til m ixtim e thickens. A ddju ice  nutm eg and of m e A tlantic, and w ith  the  nav y  
and m erchan t m arine.
THE SEA HAWK
ERROL FLYNN 
BRENDA M ARSHALL
N eim er story o r s tars  nieed in tro- 
' duction to fans in  Kelow na.
CARTOON —- LATEST NEWS
Owing to  unusual length of “T he 
Sea H aw k” w ill as m any as possible 
be seated by  7 p.m. T hanks!
W estern T reat—Saturday, 1.30 pun. 
“ROCKY MOUNTAIN BANGERS"
O L IV IA  de H A V IL L A N D
MONDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS f.^u w e n a a o y ^ r ^ b c u ^ o m il i g h t ----------
M atinee Mon 2.30 .. Nights, 7; 8.27 m e  R utland  P ro testan t ^gnee, w hich was m e  biggest crow d enough spread  betw een  m ilk  and
churches. ,  of any in  m e  senes. cream  producer b u t I  th in k  w e w ill
R eoresentatives of th e  R utiand  The Sw ingsters ^ c h e s t r a ,  con- ab le  to  se ttie  o u r difficulties this 
r i r i  ducted by F red d y  Thompson, p ro - y e a r ” was J . F . B ell’s re to rt.
t e n ^ ^ m e f ^ t r S  o ? t h e ° a t e ^  vided m e dance music, i n t e r s p ^ -  ^  ..y ’ou shouldn’t  h av e  cu t prices,”
c V ^ " " £ d  c o m m e n t^  ; R  ^om n^tivXI.- _ -1-.;_I- i_ __ ...A from  Radio S ta tion  L n . u  v “u u  mrissinn ■ b u t M r. G ordon prom ptly
— in —
“ MY LOVE CAME
99 m e A nglican church  in  K elow na on 
Monday afternoon.
from  Kaaio jsiauon ^  v “ ‘“  Mi sion, ________ -  .  ,
w ere reproduced  through  a  rad io  in fo rm ^  h im  th a t “w e w eren ’t  to
H ere’s E njoym ent fo r All! 
LATEST WAR PICTURES
— also —
Jam es O liver Curwood
U nforgettable story  of m e  Mounties.
“RIVER’S END”
You w ill enjoy every  m inute of it.
in  m e hall. _  ..
N ext S a tu rd ay  night, m e E utm
blam e fo r me cu t in  prices.”
L ater, M r. G ordon am plified his
Orchestra, from  R utland, w ill b e  statem ent by  sta ting  th a t m ere  had 
m e guest o rchestra  and w ill also ggj^gj^gjgtjig chiselling in  the
p i . v / v x 4 « w  ------------ ------------  inillSi uuailicoo »* ------------------- -------
charge, so th a t C anada s w a r effort p jtee  was reached, and a  lo t of sec-
r e t  rebating  w as in  effect.
“Fm  no t fighting w ith  m e  Kelow-
THURS.—FRI.—SAT.
13th 15th 4
DAYS
45fc
▼  T O O K  A  F R IE N D 'S  L IF E I
W  BROKE THE HEART OP A WOMAN IN LOVEI
Y  SAVED A NEW WORLD FOR THE RULER
/sag"-■mm
Mrs. A. C. Pound, w ife of Rev.
A. C. Pound, of Chase, B; C., fo r­
m erly  residen t in  R utland, spent a —  „ — . , t  « ------- -----------  -
few  days as a guest a t  th e  hom e of ro ide th e ir  selecuons 55®®/*-^ m ilk b s ness before a settlem ent in  
Mrs. C. L. G ranger. r ,  m t 
• • • m ay be fu rthered . . , x •
R utland  U nited W.A. The dance on S atu rday  n ight is  ......... ........
T he W A . of th e  R utland  U nited being sponsored by_ m e Kelov^na jja C ream ery  Ltd., b u t I  am  disap-
C hurch m et a t th e  home of Mrs. S. W ar Savings Com m ittee and ite pointed th a t m e  C ream ery  took p a rt
Dudgeon on T hursday, F eb ru a ry  m any canvassers, so a big  crowd is p rice  cutting ,” M r, Spall inform ed
27th, fo r its reg u la r m onm iy m eet- expected. I t  is hoped by m e  officials
ing. T here w as a good attendance in  charge th a t tw enty  w a r sayings «f\/ye reduced  o u r p rice  because 
of m em bers present. T he Secretairy- certificates m ay  b e  raffled agam  couldn’t  see any o th er w ay .put,” 
'T reasurer repo rted  upon m e past m is S aturday. _ explained P resid en t Powley. “We
m onth’s activities, and  also repo rt- Tw enty w a r savings certificates, jj^gpg th a t th e  old prices w ill b e  re ­
ed th a t m e d a te  fo r m e  play  being each containing tw elve s t a r r y ,  g t som e fu tu re  tim e.”
prepared  by a  group of . church w ere given aw ay to  lucky  tick e t ii i» h  i
m em bers had  been  set for A pril 3rd. holders last S a tu rday  night. A ll b u t . •,
Mrs. Wm. M cDonald took charge of one of m ese tickets w ere claimed, d . K . G ordon re -ite ra ted  h is stand
the devotional period and  chose as as follows: m a t m e  C ream ery  was n o t respon-
h e r topic“ Freedom .” Mrs. Pound, Mrs. E. E. Roberts, Roy Stolz, "Vic sible fo r th e  reduced p rice and  th a t 
w ife o f a  fo rm er pastor, was p re - Lewis, Mrs. L. Sprecklin, M rs. the 1940 re tu rn  to  shippers w ^  as 
sent and  spoke briefly , describing “Tiny” W airpd, Miss I .^ Lew ers, h igh  as m e average In 1939 paid  by 
h e r new  hom e a t  Chase and  ex- Miss A. Langhorse, W alter G auley. th e  M ilk P roducers Association, 
pressing h e r p leasure in  m eeting so p ra n k  H ornsburger, D orothy T as- “l  am  ju s t re fe rrin g  to  th e  w hole 
m any old friends once m ore. She Tom Pearson, M ary Z ahara, m ilk  business,’’ rep lied  Mr. Spali._
was h ea rtily  welcomed by th e  y j j_ Green, Corp. Woodford, F . In  m e  election of d irectors, tne 
m em bers. Miss M arjorie  Poim d, h e r McClure, Miss Jea n  B urt, E lizabem  board  w as re tu rn ed  by  unanim ous 
daughter, is now  a m issionary a t patterson. Miss D. I. D’ath . No. 221 vote and  later, W. R. Pow ley wM  re- 
Bella BeUa, B.C., n ea r O cean Falls, ^ a s  unclaim ed. e l e c t e d  P resid en t and  M ayor G._ A.
it  was learned. Oh a  m otion by  Mrs. _______________ ____ — M cKay as V ice-President.
S. Dudgeon, it  w as decided to  keep , ,„„x._ m tiv e r t-  d irectors a re  D. K . Gordon, W. K.
m e refreshm ents as sim ple as poss- A m h ic  foot of w ater is convert-
iL KAYSER GLOVES
V .
' Canadian made spring and 
summer gloves. Leatjier back 
and leather trimmed “MUosuede” 
gloves. Styles entirely of fab­
rics in dependable “l^losuede” 
and smooth “Kay^un.”
No. 899—Kay Suede gloves in 
Chamois, White and Navy. All
.... 7 5 cPRICE .......... . . ..........
No. 529—Milo Siiede, W hite and 
No. 1513—Cham ois, G rey and 
Beige. P la in  an d  v $1.00
WHO HAD ORDERED HIM HANGED!!
cub
S r ,’ d S ‘’S ;  ^ r '7 5 .3 :  iw e  W U  oublc tee t o , .team .
hostess to  be  restric ted  to  serving ; ,
only tw o sorts of refreshm ents, of m e W omen’s Service C lub w as 
e ither cake and sandw iches o r held a t the hom e of Mrs. D. McDou- 
cookies and sandwiches. A  pleasant gall on 'Thursday evening, Febim- 
social half h o u r followed m e con- ary  27m. Miss M ary Kidd being m e 
elusion of m e  business session. T he hostess. T here  was a  good attendance 
next m eeting w ill be held a t  m e and one o r tw o new  m em bers w ere  
hom e of Mrs. W. D. Quigley. added to th e  roll. The nex t m eeting
•  • • w ill be  a t m e  hom e of Mrs. R.
T he reg u la r fortn igh tly  m eeting -y^^ite
LEHEBS TO 
THE EDITOR
longer lengm . .A t >.“
No. 585 — L eatherette, B lack
..............................1-  $1*25
No, 1533—M ilo Suede w ith  lea­
rner back, navy  $1.00
only. A t
\L
M INESW EEPERS’ FUND KAYSER HOSIERY
^ A R G E  SH IPM E N T
SPRING I
MERCHANDISE .
Kelow na, B.C., M arch 5th, 1941.
I
A *"®®**” ?  y ^ x  ®xY" Editor, K elow na C ourier:
ings com m ittee w as held  at th e  v > ntanneran
h o L  of m e chairm an, A. W. G ray, In  N o v em b e^  las t _ th e  O k ^ a ^ ^  
W ednesday last, at w h ich _ m e M in e a w e e p e m ^ ^ d
KAYSER NYLON HOSE in  3 th read  chiffon, 
and  Orchid. All sizes.
P A IR  !..... ............. ............. ...........................
Colors, b an n er
_ $ 1 .6 5
onc— acsers reported progress. Gen- Activities C om m ittee in  Jh e ir_ m ^ ^
"G E N E  T IE R N E Y
flAIRD CREGAR • JOHN SUHON •VIRGINIA 
FIELD •  VINCENT PRICE •  NIGEL BRUCE
— plus —
S h o r t ' Subjects 
LATEST NEWS 
CARTOON 
• and
I BoughtMarket
another in the popular series
“CANADA CARRIES ON”
entitled
“Everywhefe In The World*
TIMES
— MATINEES — 
W etoesday  suid 
S aturday  - 2.30 
— NIGHTS— ,
.7 and  9.03.
i
at Low  Level 
V alues —  Just 
Arrived
W e pass this m oney sav­
ing event on to you.
HIGH QUALITY MERCHAN­
DISE AT BARGAIN PRICES
I RODGERS & CO.
\ We G ive Y^ou Ju s t  a L ittle
M ore fo r Y our Money!
erally  spsaking, m e  resu lts h av e  fo r f u n ^ ,  y a th  m e  p rom s^^^
been ' en c c ira g in g ,' aim ough som e collect in  j
canva.-e-: •"et with less success last we received
than  tbev  had  h o p ed .T h e  com m it- for $100.00, and hope m is
tee  expec’s to h a v e  over 150 pledg- augm ented, ^ e d l e ^  to  say^
ed w a rs a v e r s  in th e  R utland d is- we are  ha^ ly  in  need  of ^ ^ y is  fOT
trict by  th e  tim e the canvass is this O rganization, w hich is a ry
com pleted ^  W ^^'w T sh^to aclmowledge,_ w ith
David Gumming, son of Mrs. E. m anks, th e  follow ing 
V. Gumming, le ft  b n  M onday fo r  W ar A ctivities, $100.00; c g lle c tio ^  
Victoria, w here he  is joining th e  m ade by one ° f  qn®
n t h  Fortress Signal Coy, in m e  Wool G row ers ^ 5^ ° '^ t r a t io ^  $9.90, 
Canadian A ctive Army. Dave h a s  F riday N ight Bridge C l ^ .  $5.00, 
been em ployed fo r some tim e at m e  anonym ous, $1.M; _aM nymous, $ , 
K.G.E. storage plant, and  w ill b e  2 fleeces; Miss C., $ 2 m  _  .
greatly m issed b y  a  large circle of T hank ing  you fo r m e space aUot- 
friends. F o r some tim e he has been, t ^  us. x ,
a m em ber of D company of m e  2nd Y ours very  tru ly .
B attalion RJVLR. and  recently  vo l- O kanagan M lM ^ e e p e ra  F ^ d ,  
unteered fo r active service. p e r  M rs. G. M. M cNair, Sec.-Treas.
KAYSER CHIFFON and crepe hose
PA IR  ....  ......... ........................... —..... . . . ........ .
KAYSER SEMI-SERVICE pure^ silk, cotton tbps 
A ll sizes. PA IR  ...............  ...................... ..........................
$1.00
7 9 c
$ 1 .2 5KAYSER SANSRUN
PA IR  ......... ................. ••
KAYSER TWIN S ide Slips, finished inside sam e as o u ^^O ; W ^  
no t p u ll out a t seams. Double top. A ll sizes from  
32 to  42. p r i c e  ....  ............... .
K E L O W N AP H O N E  215
I s
